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TOPICS 0F THIE WEEK.

Ti.wbole poiicy of Great Britalît is opposed Vo aggreýssive waî'; aîîd

in aiiy otb,'r war th, people of (2axtada, wili be reaîltIY Vo take tiieir shiare of

th"i rsslponsiblity anîd te cost "-wllen Sir Joh oNltt cdloiitîl salul titis tie

Wr in te Soudant liad alrî'ady conîmnîced, and1 waS tiierefore ctivt'ret bY

the wortis cbaracteriziîtg British wars lis agressive. It is ituit upui a

litcltion of this kiîîd tat any practi2ai ruitu for otîr coiîdtct oi t Vis

luOInenrtous qulestion cat lie i)ased. WViat coîîstitiiti's atit a

The first blJow or the originîal provocationi 1 'îVi the' Criiîeai \Var agg-

Siviî 1 NVas the war witb tue Sepoys 1 Waas te war iii Afglmaîi-stait,

Which wu coîîînîenced i)y Lord Beaconsfielti for te purpose Of st'ýcliriiig a

P"'IlltitiC frontier, anti wbici, 11ke the war in te Soudant, nîlust appareittlY

lie h(telîl VoC hCOvered by te words of Sir John Macdonaltd î Intternattiontal

111toraiity lias iio fair advanced silice thei days of Seîmnaclierib or Tiniur tiat

everY governime 9 t at tbe presenit tinte would disavow aggrsif, ;adi

would 1be inipossible for te Prime Minister of Caîtada Vo (leclare the

1neilGoveriîment guiity of titat whicli it disavowt't. Wahtat war iis
aggregsive, wlîat defensive, it s imosil Vo tleterinie. Nee't is the

O1lY practical criterion, and at tiis iiioinenit Eîîgland is a1 îparentiy in

liletl But ail titis is liVtle better thaut idle Valk. Suppose' thte Motmer

U'OUlitry were Vo be assaiied iîy a ntanifest agrt'55r, suppose lier to 1w
actUliy tbreatened witli invasionî, wbaV force ntilitary or naval wouild

Canwj4a he able Vo send Vo ber assistance Î Eîîgiard lias bieit toid titat we

have an arîny of forty tbousand mten, that we bave an aruly of four htundrud

tbousand htuen, nay tb:îV our whole population is orgautized on a îniiitary

footing and ready Vo spriîîg Vo arîns. Lord Dufferin was allowed Vo traits-

rait a forinai ofier of ten thîousand meîîn, Vo wlticli notltiiîgý corresponde
1

but'a scroll of naines. Oui each of titese occasions there was a hurst of

jubilant gratitude from the Britisht Press, and ait impulse was "iv'en Vo art

anmlitious and dangerous poiicy. Twelve days of drill are îîothing, nlor

'ould it be worth wbile for sncb a consideratioîî Vo carry a Caîtadiami

titilitiamait across te Atlanîtic. The reason3 for noV undertakitig Vo

cOntribute Vo British wars are perfectly intelligible and it is îîot surprisiilg

that they shouid previl, though the refusai is totally fatal, not only to

any formai pro.ject of linperial Federation, but to the theory of a l.Jnitedý(

Empire. Only let us look facts iii the face, suit our professions Vo the

facts, and if we caîtuot give real atssistanceý Vo the Mother Country at lier

nîej 4 at least~ abstaiîi froi iurin- lier lîy liglit promises into a policy

wliieli miay pi-ove lier ruin.

TOîîî:îANîî: y 111oonliglIt lias lieen denouniceil ly a priest in Quebec.

lie (lots iot propose to legislate against tobogganîng, aîid in warîîing bis

flock against axiytiîîg wlîich i bis opinion leads to iminorality, he is simply

îloiig bis clerje:d tiuty. The ecoiesiasties in Quebec wield the spiritual

sword with vigour ; tiiey forbid waitxîng, anti their prohibition is itot inef-

fectuai. Tiey keep a tiglit band, too, oit the theatro. A bishop thunders

agates t O)pera Boufl', e:îiiing it the' Vestibule of 1 [vIl, wvlereiîi, perhaps,

thouli bis phrase is somewliat D anîtesque, lie is not very far froin tdie

trîîtl. Q,îelec, like New England a i eligiousi coiony, lias reînainied a

Vleocrto, whiie New Eîiglaîid lias lost that character. A fuîll nieasître of

praise 1,s due to the clergy for their fearless and conscieittious efforts Vo

iiiatke titeir coiîgregatitioits moral; lieor are tiîey unsiuccesýsful ; fromn iminior-

ality of (lie sensuai kiitd at latt the pîotuiî of Queiîec are reinarkabiy froc.

Ytt thli resuit of ecciesia,,tical disciplinie adininistered Vlîrough the couîfes-

mioîiai 'ait, at best, lîardiy lie auiytiiîg but a 1>arittguay. 'rako those sbeep

otît of the foid iii wiiich they are so pa[teriîlily teîided, aîtd thoy wiii show

but little power of self-'onîtrol. Even witliin the fold, if tbey over revoit

agatit st the crook, tiîeii' dlo%ýiwwrd course is apt tî lho as precipitato as titat

of a tb"a

Mil. t LV~iA scaretr ais Presidlent lias opened lîappily hy tite appoint-

iient of Mr. B1ayard co the Secretarysiîip of State. Mr. Bayard 18 itot a

(liiagogu(, but at patriot, a iman of boîtotr anîd a gentlemant. Whiie

Foreigît Aflairs art in bis bîands we îieed fetir noe Ostend Manifestoes, 11o

filibustvring tir lîlusteriing oif ayîy kiitd. lie will no doubt uphobi the

rigbts auid the honour of lus4 country tiritily aiid witlî dignity, as hoe woultl

ujîliolt ]lis tiwi ; lait lhe wii tot try to make capital lîy anl overlieariiig

deiieatiour tor inisuli ing iaitguîîge towartls foreign governiueîîtsi. Sucit at

leas4t is tIti prtomîisîe of bis wboie ca r'er. lte Uniited States are t'ic great

powvir of tii cotintiiî ; it witîild bo ahîsurd to ignore tlt(ir positioni or Vo

supipose tîtat they wil i tllow ti, pîiweýr8 of the Oli World to iiterfeî'c witlî

tîtemî ii thle liil tof t lie ir I g imtti il uelice. Thli i(iea timat thîe coin-

Illutities of titis hoiteiipbtiie are colonial, that Vbiey beloiig Vo a grade

iîîferioý tt) that tif liati(iiis, ititi are uiider the patroitago aid itl î.iî't to the

iîtterîineîtliig of comiîtttinities the raîik tif wluicli is establislted, lias ceascul

to agreo witii facts liîd wvill have Vo lue tinally abandouted. Biut wtt îiay

lie sure tbat wlîile lus goverrieit is treated with respect anti justice, Mr.

Bayartd wiii trtat ail otiier governiîieits iii tic saine Spirit. \Vitl the

Fisheries Qý,uestioli iii prospect Caniadt înay tltitk buerseif fortunate iii

.Mr. <Jieveiaiîds tirst appoitîtitti't.

Tîîv. union cf the ijonservatives witli tue Parnellites un tic Vote of

C'ensure wvas noV ta fortuitous conceilrse, cf atoîns 1Vi was a comîbittatioîî for

whicli the mtore vitolenit of tue (Jonservatîves blave long beonit îanueuvc'ring

witlî the coijîivance cf titeir leaders. A tIag lias been rcýpcatediy waved

Vo te Parîîeiiitts fron te Tory lienches. Suchi a coalition, it mnty safely

lit' sai(l, liad itot before been seen. Titat of Fox and North, on wiîiclî the'

viti of htistoric wratii hale been poured, was in reality nîuch, less pro-

fligate. Fox anîd North iîad been opposed Vo each. other on te tquestion

cf te Ainerican War, and tliir opposition hall become persoial. eîtînity,

at, Ieast oit the sie of Fox~ ; for North's lyrnplîatic nature tvas scarcely

capable of amiiiiosity l'but te Ainerican WVar was over, aiîd personal

eýiîîiiity, however bitter, xnay always be laid aside witbout <lishtonour. At

te tiiiî of te coalition no question of principie separated the Vwo mien.

The Parîtellites arc avowed enemnies of the realm ; they are in league witlî

a foreign orgaiîization wii lias twice invaded tlîe Quecn's domnions

and, as bas heen already said, they openly sympathize with te MLelîdi iii

te war whichi it is the ostensible olîject of the G'onservatives Vo prosecute
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against him with more vigour. Yet the party of loyaity doe o istt
to accept their aid iii overthrowing( the Governînant and ciambering into
power. Behoid, we say once more, the fruits of the Party system. Beliold
aiea the benefits of aristocracy. See wliether unearned distinctions of
rank, entailed estates and privileged idlenass beget in men a higlier sense
of public bonour. Lord Salisbury lias haif a million of dollars a year,
and lie is the type of patrician pride. Wouid an honest mecliania, wlien
bis country was in peril, beaae as the Marquis lias behaved 1 Could
suab intensity of ignoble selflshuess be bred in one wlio liad undergone the
wholesome training of equality? Aristocracy may have hiad its uses in
the Dark Ages; it lias now become utterly wortiîless to bumanity. The
world must iearn to look eisewhere for a bigli standard and Conservative
influences. A third lesson is taught by the conduat of the Irish. Mr.
Gladstone bas immolated bimself to the Irishi cause. By uotiîing wlîicb lie
lias doue lias lie more incurred the batred of tîte Tories. Not onlY bas
be given Ireland religious equaiity ; not oniy bas lie passed the Land Act
and its supplements ; but by bis persistent adlierence to the language as
well as the policy of conciliation ha bas brougît upon bimself tlîe suspicion
of being unfaithfui to the Union, lis rewards are torrents of savage and
venomous abuse, unvaried by the sliglîtest expression of gratitude, daiiy
tlireats of assassination, and now, for the second time, an attempt to over-
tlirow bis Goverument by supportin g in a vote of censure the Tories, tlie
ancient enemies of Irelaud. It is bardly necessary to point the moral.

IT would have been shîeer troason on the part of Mr. Gladstone and bis
colleagues ta allow the Gavernmaint to be overthrown by the motley, dis-
cordant, and uuprincipled comnination whiclî fornied the large îîinority an
the vote of censure. This was just oue of the occasions on whici, if the
Goverument feels auy doubt about its awn mioral position, after a division
on a special question, its obvious course is ta challenge a dlirect vote of waut
of confidence, whicb iu the preseut instance neither anti Chamberlain.
Whigs, nor disaffected Radicals, would van ture to support. It is
doubtful whether even the Paruellites would continue ta vote against the
Governinent wlîen the immediate consaquenca of tlîair vote would be to
transfer power ta Tory liarda, since tliay must knaw well tîtat when the
Tories, by their help, were once surely installed, the result to the Irish
cause would soon be a whiff of grapo-aliot. Miîîistcrs awe it to their
honour ta resigu at once wli national opinion lias fairly dclared itself
against themn ; but tbey owe it to tho public interest ta liold their grounid
against any moe cabal or fortuitous concourse of political atome: any-
thing like stability in goverumont under the Parliamnantary systent would
otberwise bie out of tie question. l)iffl'rent sections of the Opposition in
this case were diametrically opposed iii opinion to eacb othier on tbe very
question at issue, same being, or professing to be, for a miore vigaraus
prosocution of the war, others being against the war altogethier ; whuîe the
Parnellites take no pains ta conceal tîteir symjîathy witb the Melidi.
Anotlier class af inalconteuts, reprasented probably by Mr. Gosaben, aîîd
consisting of balders of Egyptian bîonds, was acting in its own comn-
mnercial interest, and not on national grounds at aIl. Nor would au
independent and patriotia citizen, lîowover bent an the prosccutij;n of the
war, have any practical motive for desiring a change of gavernînent at titis
time. Sir Stafford Nortbcoto affects a burning desire ta smash the Mehdi,
tliougb if the Melidi could only sec Sir Stafford and hear lias speak, lie
might be disposed ta thank Allahi for not haviug suffered the unbelievers
ta provide tlemselves with a more formidable sledgalammer. But Lord
Hartington is also determined to smash the Meldi, if lie can, and lie is
likely to, be a far botter war ministai' thati anybody ou the otier side.
The faîl af tue Governiment would nat bave undane what Egyptian treacli-
ory liad doue at Khartoum, wlîile it wauld bava caused a dangerous break
ini the military operations and probably bave put beart iîto the eneinîy,
who would have regarded it as a confession of defeat. The state of Mr.
Gladstone's lealth and the pressure on bis aged frame of a fearful burden of
care, aggravated by incessant vexation and insuit, as well as by the threats
of Irisli assassins, could alane render the decision doubtful. But, as was
said before, Londou opinion is not that of England, and froin the country
at large Mr. Gladstone probably receives assurances of support and
sympatby whicb sustain bis spirit against the corispiracies and invectives
of enemies immediately araund him.

THE: Report of Sir Leonard Tilley's Budget Speech reaches us too late
for critical examination in detail, and it is anly examination in detail that
the speech invites. It is deficient, as Sir Leonard's Budget Speeches are
apt ta be, in breadtli; it evinces conscientiaus industry, but it gives no
general view of the situation or of thc policy af tic Gaverumnent. "National

Policy " means nothing. Every policy adopted by a National Goverl11
is National. Sir Leonard Tilley's poiicy is Protectionist :this hie f01r
plainly avows, though lie and lis chief have advanced very graduallY to
the avowal. But what is his theory of Protection ? Vhat speciai ind'"
tries are to be protected, and for whiat particular reasois? Why is the
manufacture of cotton, for instance, to be forced into existence in a Provinc
which lias no coal ? Wliat does the community gain by the artifical diverionl
of capital froma otber lines of production inito this ? Again, if importation 1
stopped, and it is the object of protection to stop it, wbiat i to beconme of the
irnport duties 1 How is revenue to ha raised. Sir Leonard complacentlY as-
cribes to his Protection poiicy the effects of a series of gaood barvS? an
hose of the reduction of the rate of interest throughout the commercial world

caused by the temporary deficîency of lucrative investmnents.Jnc pa
our financial position with that of the United States lie leaves Out of sight thefacts that the United States set out witlî an enormous debt whieh ig beiflg
rapidly reduced, while ours is being as rapidly increased. Bat 'Dore o
this hereafter. In the 1-eantime Sir Leonard Tiiley's surplus h O
Next year lie will, in ail probabiiby, have to announce a delicit, and tl0
perforce, will have to give us a clear estimate of the situation.

IT is announced that the Prince of Wales intends to visit Irelandt
taking bis consort witb him. The step is rigit ; but it conics too late; '
will have lost its spontaneity and rrace ;its political motive îvill be too
apparent. Moreover the Prince of WVales is not the Queen. e0st
calamitous, as îveil as înost inexcusable, lias beeti the obstinate noglect by
the Court of its gracious duty towarcls the Irish people. political gris'"
ances since the abolition of tie State Church, and the establislinient o
raligious equality, Irelaîid lias had lion(,. If thare are defects ifl the
machinery of local self -governmnent, they have their couniterparts in Engîl d'
and for botb countries alike Parliament lias shown itsalf perfectly readY
pass5 nîasures of reformi. In the absence of sedition, whlich entilf the
neccssity of axceptionai safeguards for ordar, tîte Iaws and their adalinio
tration are exactly the saine upon botb sides of the cîtaniiel. The Irish'
Land Law i pronounced by Mr. George, who on, titis point is a c0mlPeten
authority, more favourai)le to the tenant than the Englib. But tuler6 is
anc thing of wlîich the Irish people blave too muchl reason to comiPlailltlîey have bean treated with cold ami iiîîsultiuîgr negiect by Royalty. They
have neyer sean the Sovcreigni for whomu tîjair allgiane hias beau claimed>

avoid lias been ieft in the political imîagination of a pcople with whO0o
imagination is not less powerful than reasoni ; the throne of tia Irish heartf
abdicated by its riglitfui possessor, lias becai abandoned to the supn
demagogue. Whien the Queen did visit Ireland shu was receix'ed with saentliusiasm which showcd biow inuch good it was lier power to do, "'Id Bt
the sanie tintae strewed with roses the net very arduous patb of royal diitl'
But site lias turned a deaf car to aIl entreaty, and to give bier l'ouest
counsel on this subject lias bei an oflène. Nor bias any tangibeeXU
beon advanced by lier defeuders. It would blave an excellent effect if Parlia
ment iteîf, which after ail i nlow tue real soveraign, would l101d one or
two short sessions at Dublin, for the spacial consi(lcratiol, of Irisht questiOîS
and thus fulfil in a way little desired by the agitator the agitator's proilis
of a Parliament in College Green.

IN spite of ail the industrial depression and distress ini Englalde it
turns out that tîtere lias been a remarkabie diminution of crimle. The
judges dwell upon the fact as weli as the statisticians. Titis imiProvenhel't
bas takeni place not oily without Prohibition, but in the illidst Of a geflera'indulgence in drink to whîcb happiiy we bave notlîing parallal lie. hcertain infarence is that crime may be reduccd by 0agencias other tijali
prohibitory iaws. The probable inference is that though drink is very
often the parent of crimes of the more violent kind, the connection betweeli
drink and crime generaily is iess close than Prohibitionists assert. That
iiliteracy was tîte source of ail crime was once assertad just as broadlYp
and as plausibly sustained with statistics, by the advocates of poplar edu'ation. There was a limited amount of trutb in tîtat belief ; tîjat there Was
only a iimited amount is too ciearly provcd by thîe contintiaice of cri,"
nothwithstauding the extension of popular edacation. It is not t'la USeof beer or wine that laads to crime ; the inan wlo lias taken bis regular
glass of eitlier witb his meal is no more inclined to crime tItan ha is t
suicide. That wbich leads to crime is drunkanness ; of drunkenfless the
iaw whiskey saloon is the scenle; and tbe practical affect of SI"" lei0
tion as the Scott Act, as history bas repeatedly sbown, is to preserv
and muitiply tlie low whiskey saloons while it destrays the respectable
trade.

ki
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G'ORDOX<, simîce his tragic death, hias been net enly ai boreo, but a saint and

a martyr. Opposition wî'iters iii England extel lîjîui te enliamlice the guilt

of the Geveramiett, and Governuiient writers extol Iiiin tlîat tlity lnaY net

be heft hehind hy the Opposition. Te ferin a truc idea cf Iiiiii we' iiiust

"fl our niin(ls back a few mîoiîtls. Lilce ail mnen whio havet ceî,IIiiaed

religions enthusiasrn with practicai capacity anrd ener-y, Gordon lias houa

0Ompared te Cromwell. The parallel is essentiallY iIIW)t'ft'ct. C'roilnweii

WAan' enthusiast ; perliaps in sotiue passages cf bis lifh lit'nîay lie said te

have neritcd the naille cf fanatic - but hlie llredl umiten no luailuciniatiomi.

'l"% re-ligion was ne crazy figiiîcat of lus cîvii braîn it n'ag siliiply titi

Piitniîn f us(iy ; it was ceifontn îî vti a ltlall 5, eliiiie'itly

Sondiimnd asý H-ampden. 'Nor, wîîjîe lie ltclieved, like ail arolni( Iiiiii,

in special Previde'nce', did lie famîcy thiat lue hall spî'ui:l r'vî'latiomi ablit

hirnself- But Gjordcon liati coînposî'd for Iiîînist'f a rt'ligionî whicl xvas jIot

the 'es& faîîtastic bocause it wvas eciectic, an(f it ahptar tîa it' bvlit'h'\

~' himself te have pt'ial revebutions r('51 t(ctiiig lus mîissionî andt tht' saf(tY Of

hi8 hfe- Ile tbrew hinîscîf inte Khar'touîii ti relianci' on sntriiu'uor

at l'lit niYsterieus, pen'ers sucli as îîo liiuia, bwiiig evî'r rvaily pc5st'ses't,

"Id the result was a fatal disencliantiiieut. Pt'nhiapLps Gordlon was umfortu-

flate ha1 bt'ing pitted against an aîîtagonist wvhese talismlan, w-as of L110' sautle

kiit a i8 l. It is scarcely pessiltîle to tionlt Chiat ivithi lus gt'iius andt

he0111there mîingîed a straiîî of iiiadniess. tt lu'tie iii' 11 1nI iit>t tIi(,

Itut neincrahie ef the Eiiglish advî'iturers wviiei liai', cciii ilit'iliiig w itî

th" hieroefî of tht' FIizaîcthaii agi', was î.'pr'sot'ît'il iii tht' l:st g"iteratioli

by RaJah I3 rooke and te wlîii tlut'ir ccuiitry oo lot a~ îit cof lit'r

im11periai renewn wvlil' thi'r chaa"tttrs, tliougli :i<t, l tias fî*t" frn a I ailit

of th ueeier have omi tue( witîiî' 1* ýt j hiappy tîas thli )Se '

gohliîeýekir 0 g pirates amui lutclîîrs lilze (',ortts aîil Pt izarro. A r' of

Y'fîtlt.s emtrpisehas foui al sad close ' a biiighit tioili waîuîo'iiiig stCa'

'l 1>4011 swaIlowt(i Up ini îîigît. (lriî woid haviý' idt' ah exc,'IIt'it

ruiler cf Egypt. Te talk oif bestowiig- a t 'cîistitîîtiolL cm the hEgyptiaii

Peaaiit, who lias ieot the îîîost, ruîliiiiîîîtary noetionis cf sî.lf-govi'riiliii'iit, is

fiot.ru ail Chuat calit' (iie forn liiiii ii tiO givt hillu, il, jîiact tOf tC

cruelh uumt COrrupt tym'aîîmv bî'iîeath whîîcli lit'lae îiitliral groniilii, a

~ antI beae i.t dt'spot, whîicîil Gordonttu wcuîd îmijntsti' imahiiy havît lî''î.

Ax< Aniericaiu journîal aîîîîohmlices tha~t tlit'ni is a grcwihig dîiiiiaîitîl

among19wollîn CO emanny wI:ich it .sayýsis~ c ltviitotecawLr f

aUuIrtdat es, 5 c who have domue aIl in thtir pi)Wunr te pervunt thet iilt':s andi

"Praios t ho(ir ',voei'm, and ith lia't'he' so succî'ssful Chuat tht'ir race'

i W se riously thireatt'iic( withî deeay. ()>tr cctt'iiipcnary alt'gts tlit

eaune tO t a ne re~ grw gmr ciitical as te thte iiît'isune of a
uiam, aii' ntosywristomi htte iu8t, coliii' tip te al iighitr

tudarîl in ordî'r te îîîcrit fî'iialî' apT'hi4ei '[is tht' soîrt cf calut

Which i XS ling cemtilîualiy utt'nî'u, antI, passilig foi' sage, andt lefm'y seliti-

iluit, bhinils thi, ys cf iai uy te scîuîî of tht' ii ist sti it e scial plit' i li i i

" d t 1  l y. i i , i i c i e c u A îi u t'uic a ii w v c m a il f o r d tc li iii ig m la m ia g it

ant ho uuetiu.,wliei married, fer aî'oiîliig iiia.teiuity art' C saîlît': suit

dishik,. 5 care atii loves lit'r east'. 'Ihat sut' refuses thoii,' îî'u ucatise

thî.y do net corne up te liet' idoai is a gaillaiilt flgîîîjt'îî thie liiie'ricaui

Irta a't loast as worthy e? his partiier aàs sht is cf hiîîî, lier dlus aliy

higer tltal xit iii ier îiid timan ii hbis. Tbat thet mniu wvilI hy scliit

eeadlift efrort cf stmf-iiprvi'iit'nit struggli' ahi at omîc;' te risc, tc a liighuer

etaiutlmrd ihi Whîat nobody iii hîis se'îses i'xpects. But thety wjll i'taîii thet

Pumsici 'vIliich nature ias inîplaîîted inî thieiu iii oeri te imduce thîcîîî tO
Sboar the burdi'n cf Suppcrtin)g a ;vife amîdj faiiily, and if dt-Oirireil frontu

iirigethieY 'viii faîl jute îicî'îîsî. Th'is is whiat l'is hiappi'iii' befîore, ant

~ii "Pite of visieîîary pbiianthuropy it ývilI iappen again

MILTON as a prose îvnitt'r is rendered alîiost ilopî'les;sly unpopular Iîy
hi8 ultra-classical style. Yet in aIl the wvorks of tliis tuit, whie Uiitt'd 1110r t

Iýrhiaps th,. any other mari ever did thie.greatiiess cf tht' citize'n with tht'

greatne8s cf tut' poet, are thiiigs whuich cughî't iev('r te ibel I,'t (lit. 'J'haniksH

are due therefore te Messrs. Applheton fer includiuig iii tiîîir "' Parcbiuiet't

Surit5" a ehi-cien set cf selections frein Miitoil's prosi' works îi

graeeful and piliosophic preface by Mr. MUyei's. 'Miltoli's gyralît charac-

t4.ristic ig bis mnoble faith in liberty. This it is whiclî iîakeit na reni'wfl of

cuir iiitinuacy with bhim incst salutary at a tiime wbien faith ha ihei-tY i

wAlxing cold, and many men iii thueir impatience cf imiperfection~s antd délayF

are iaCîin0d te suitject thienîseives again te patemnai dcspetisni under noNN

'ale a doram.I er chooser," says thue author cf the Arcepa-

g'tea," adrancf wel-deing shouîd tic preferred bef(ire iiîany tîmes al
nunch the forcible Iindrance cf evi dciag ; for sure G(le esteeflh th(

growtîh ami cOmnpietinig cf ene vim'ucus poison more than the restraiilt 6~

ten vicions." 1, Hew grpat a virtue," he exciaims in another place, " is

tt'inperance, lîow nîluch Of nmomnent throughi the whole lifo of muan !Yet

God coinits the iilaii;igiriçg ((0 great a trust, withoutprtclrawo

prescription, wholly to tbe ilereanour of every grown inan ; and there-

fore whien lie hînself taluled the Jews front heaven, that orner, xvhîch

wsevery mian's daily portion of mianna, is coinputed te ]lave been

more than iight have well siifficeti Uice hoartiest feeder tbrice as rniany

inuais. For those actions which enter into a mlan radier than issue ont of

1dmii, anid thervfore delile flot, God uses not to captivate umuler a perpetual

childhood of prescript ion, but trusts liiim with the gift of reason to bu lus

owNv chooser ;there werv but littie worlc ioft for preýaclinig, if law ai-d

(oîiipnilsion shouid grow so fast upon those thingq whiclî heretofore wvre

g)overned otilv by exhortation.' So far, ait ail] events, Libetrty lias Iîem'i

j usti tied cf lîr chilîlr'îî. Wliere there lias heen niost Libîerty there lias on

the wliolt' ltt'n iist Virtue, anid Virtue of the înost enduring kinil.

T'iE IO I ONME F ENGLA Ni.

I N onul t]îiîî ait ail t'vent s oui' yivrto surpasses ail that have gone

Itefore i t. Neyer was there such a coinitng cf phrases. Il The Dethrone-

iit'ît of leiilIaidî '' is Cho last Chat lias isstîed front tho intt ; and wlîether

Englaiiti i4 Ï',elritt or îîot is likely to ho for soîne tiijue te ct)îne the

ratquestion. i t iiii-lit )ae supposed that sottie sudiien catastrophe had

happe m 'lii an i givsen blil to the lineti of a new aiid portoiîtous nain e.

''T'o . mios Expanisionists, or wlîatever tlmey caîlliiiev, have

bt'e h p rolai iii iîig Chir initenîîtion o f turni îîg ail t Ui sens into Il watorstroets

of tue i ritishuViie' Now, tinîiiîg that soiîethiiîg does niot go in.

acct rdi iii' w itIi thtir aggrîsi vo theories, they proci ai ni tClio I)etlroneîneint

cf leîiJll.,II(. \VIIeî puople are liv'ing iii a sitato of pelitical hallucination

e.xtra" agaziitly ali>itieis u is are nalturally sute dhîy gremîadless

tlelrtssiiii, miii i)iiiiin)lac't occurrevnce i.s taikeni for tho craick of ticoiui.

Tii wvars wilîi h atl thoir oriii iti the French Revolution rujuttil al

the' ii s cf Eîtglaiiî's rivais excî'pt that of I<ussiai, wbicli wasl thon net

cf grt L ii q r t aiice, Tlhoe il avy o>f i llant hi, i ts dcciii at, ( am îpi rdu wv

Chocse of Frali le aid Si pain îîogti t'r nt 'rrafalgar, tliat of Diw)tîi ark ait

cpi niagî 'i. Tlh is was iiiai mil y tIit to Co 'ui e t 1nahlitit's cf theî

hB. t i sI buî iaIot partIy ai so to thie iisorgani zatioi w hici the Revol a-

ticii hiat pioduceti iii tho navai stervice cf France, aîîd which cund îîot,

like t'o disorgiiiiz.lttionii i the aiiy, lie rt'pairod Ihy the eiuthuiasîu of

rovolu tioiiary ccluîuins. \Vitu tho force xvhich hall pretected it, theo muercaiu-

tilt' iiiariie of t'ach nation aise o rsei and tue supply cf soariion was

colistihit'iitly clit off. 'I'us lengllaîiil was loft the oaiy maritimue power,

anti sotlt iiiistress cf the' -tas. Site was aise loft the onhly celeîîizing power,

silice tiuriiig lt'r niaval ascî'iiltticy the cltonies anti dopîuiîoicit's cf the

liaitioiis wvhiici wt'nt hostile ttt lier, ei which woro tlragged iii the train cf

N aptulteii, liti siîtsi tl fail t î iiit hier liai ds ;n or couhd tiiose niatuions

aspti rue tht' acquîîisi tionî cf îc' w b'î'îtt îctsiforo thiir pe wor at sca hall

bi ret'nî sttiied . Nait ',i il itary tor iiiercanitile t, art' net creatutd iii a day.

'lh is proud iii eiitptly su r vi vt't foîr sinii t Chot Uut ate cf tiii gs wivh hiati

giîuit hbiitii. But it vtillt lit last for evt'r :it is iîcw gratiuaiiy

dt partitig tuCe iîa" ite of i'iiia îlsrivais liav eon'î rebuilIt, tChoir race cf

se'ilîtîm i as ht'eîî rtîesd ;she is stil I the greatest, by far the greateat, of

miaritimie powei's ;but iiiistî'ess tof the st'as; se is ne more. l1'lie coni-

ilitionis cf naval warflarv, îitreover, have licou altered te littr disadvantagîî

silie, thejý t<iys of i)uiieaii andî Neloio for, whlîi fow pretend to forî'sco

wilîat ivoulti iappt'n in a great sî'a-fghit, at the prî'seîît day it is certain

thiat mlore would tiepeid cii iiiachiiîtry and lesli on mon. As it is withl

regrard te thp, doîmiionr cf thtes'a sn it is with regard te tho exclusive

pri vih'gco cf coloiîizat ion :it cal' ne longer' Ieo îaintaiiicd, aîîd it hiatl bitter

li' frankly nî'nouîiccd. Otiiîr nîationîs îiîîist bu allowed te take their share

cf tCto void pla't's cf the vartli and tc fiiid receptaches for thî'ir surpuMi

popuJlationi. Pai'tne rslip iiîust sucî'et't te iuîonpoly. Nor is thore anythimg

biardl or ditgracefmîl iii the îî'cs T he'fi (-Ierîîans, espt'cialiy, tire a kindred

alît frieiîdly race whie wilI inake thte best cf neighubours, an'd îîîay net

iîiîprobaitly, hy hhidigwith the British Colonîies on whîiciî they border,

ultiiiatt'ly sweli tht' nuiiiibt'rs anid: ext('id the mealin cf the Englishi-speaking

pepics. Instt'atl cf deniouiiîciiîg*Lord G4ranville fer failimîg te take Gcriany

iîy tht' throat, it weuld liei mîore reasenable te blaîne hîim for net iiaving at

iioce frankly taken her hy the baud.

t A great iiiiiitary power, we ail know, Enghand nover ivas or pretended

* to be, thougli Uie quality cf the British soldier lias been displayed oin nîaîy

* a gloriotis fiehd and net Icast on the fields where hielhas Iast fought. The

ýi arîîmies led te victery by Marlborough were the armies of a coalition, and

1alrnost the sanie inay lie said cf thiat led by Wellingten at Waterloo,

E 'Conipart'd with the inilitary force cf Germany', France or Russia tlîat cf

X"RIc St1 1885.]
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Engiand is diminutive, nor lias she, nor would lier industrial and democratiî
masses endure, tlie system of conscription whicli in time of war raises tli
Qerman muster roll to, millions. Wlile lier logions are by far tlie fewest
lier position, witli ail lier scattered colonies and dependencies, is even more
decidedly tlie weakest. The strip of sort lias hitlierto stood lier instead
of a large army; to a certain extent it does so stili; but the conditions ol
warfare are altered and anl invasion of En-land, thougli its impracticability
lias often been demonstrated by the strategists of tlie pen, is understood
not to be deemned. s0 impracticable by the strategists of the sword. A
commerce of which the sails are on every sea is on every sea liable te
attack ; and a more appreliension of war is enougli to cause serious loss.
Of the Britisli population a part is still warlike : the volunteer movement
is tlie proof ; but tlie artisans, especially the factory liands, are as devoid as
possible of tlie martial spirit ; their main objects are tliose of tlie Trade
Union, and their general ideas and sentiments are cosmopolitan rather
than national. Every war, as tliey well know, would close one market at
least against their labour. It is very doubtful whether they would bear
thie stress of a long struggle. Wealtli, whicli is the sinews of war, England
lias in fabulous abundance. But how is it invested ? Five liundred mil-
lions sterling at least are believed Vo be investefi in foreign stocks ; liow
mucli is invested in foreign enterprises is unknown. Russia paid lier
Englisli creditors tliroughout the war ; but other governments miglit flot
prove so lionourable as that of the Czar; and destroying the assets of your
debtor, at ail events, is noV profitable work. The investnients in India and
the colonies are also immense, and they would aIl be placed more or less in
Jeopardy by war. Should the trade of England decline, and lier earnings
'diminish, lier anxiety respecting lier investments will iniecage, and she ;vilI
more than ever slirink from courses whicli may lead to war.

Traditional belief iii the irresistible p)ower of England naturally
survives tire fact. But thioso wlio would have lier shape lier policy not by
the fact but by the tradition only liure lier to (lisaster and disgrace. They
talk to lier in inystical phrase of lier divine mission. Providence, it lias
beeti said, is on the aide of the biggcest battalions ; and the divinity of a
mission in a world where comnpeting missions are numerous and ail are
oqually rapaciouR must be testeti by the nuinber and Vhe calibre of its
carilon. Positively the strengtli of England lias trot declined, but grown
greater ; relativoiy it lias declined, and may decline still more ; at least the
dangers and liabulities whicli deter lier from a warlike policy may increasqe,
and tliat doiineering arrogance, the indulgence of whicli to soirne moins
identicai with greatness, inay be more and more banislhed fromn her councils.
Site lias not been detlironcd ; but she lias gradually desccnded fromn an
exceptional andi accidentai elevation. As the parent of nations, and as tlie
source of tlieir political an(l intellectital life, she oceupies a throne from
whicli she eau mever bie deposed, wears a crown whicli fate can neyer take
froin lier brow, and is uîistress of a dominion on which the star of Empire,
however far west it May tend, will neyer ceaae Vo shîed its ray.

PRO VLVOCIA L DEMA NDS ON THE FEDERA L TJEA SURY.

WîîwrnsaP the financial arrangement between tlie Provinces and Vhe
Dominion was tire best that could have been made may be open Vo doubt;
but it is now evident tliat a grave inistake was made in opening tlie way
Vo, continuous disturbance of tire sottiemnent. Thle concessions whicli have
ilince been niade Vo the Provinces undor tire naine of " Better Termis"'
instead of beîng a cure have proved a rutiling fester. Eacli time the
balance is disturbed lîalf-a-dozen readjustînents are rnade necessary. On@
successful demiand for aul imîcrea8e of subsidy gives rise to lialf-a-dozen
more, and as long as the Provinces can supply themselves with revenue
witli no more trouble tilan i8 iîîvolved iii tire asking they will not incurthe odium of resorting tu direct taxes. Tliey blind themselves Vo the fact
tliat wlien tliey waut more, revenue some one must take the responsibuîity of
raîsing it in some form or otiier, that it eau ouly be raised by increasingold or inventing new taxes. Everything else Vhe Provinces are jealous in
guarding the riglit Vo do for themselves ; and complaints are constantîymade, sometimes with and sometimes without reason, that Vheir local pre-
rogatives are being encroadlied upun by Vhe Dominion. But Vhe riglit oflevying the taxes necessary for local purposes in the Mnost equitable andleast inconvenient way tliey are willing Vo surrender. In asking forincreased subsidies tliey in effect eall upon the Dominion Vo give increassdactivity Vo those powers of taxation which they tliemseîves voluntariî yleave in abeyance. If tlie Dominion assumes tlie obligation of raisingadditional taxes for local purposes it muist have the right of deciding uponthe form of the taxes and tlie mode of coilecting Vliem. This power mayb. exeroised to the detriment of individual Provinces, and in opposition Vo

0 the principles on which they think taxation ouglit to be based. Ili, :
e voluntary transfer of the local taxing -power to the central authoriti

deprives the Provinces of a weapon of self-protection and places a weaPo
eof offence in the hands of the Dominion. The danger is increased l>y the.

existence of a tendency on tZe proftecnalatrity to set UP a
fexaggerated forai of Protection ; but the Provinces in parting withi tiie

power of raising their own revenue in their own way at the saine tIIi
*give up the ri ght of criticism and objection. A province whose intere't
*and preferences are in favour of a revenue tariff, liaving by a sre
*der of its taxing power licensed Protectionism, hias no right tO coulpe,

when the screw is put on; in p'arting with its shield of self-prote0iolI
voluntarily placed its interests at the mercy of the authority at who
hands it had shown its readiness to accept the dole.

Wliat are the motives which prompt to this efeiaea d euoisurrender I Moral cowardice and a love of ease are tire chief ingredi.Direct taxes are unpopular ; but in this respect they are not singularfo
taxes in ail forms are in themnselves objectionable. The unpopulrt

the tax is only a question of degree, and direct taxes are often the 0s
ofen y n ndrc txaks poportion tO

what tliey put into the public treasury than indirect taxes. The differellio
twice as much as it puts into the public treasnry, especially -lieniti
levied solely as a means of raising revenue, whule a direct tax adds -noehing
to the net amount beyond the cost of collection. The effect Of the FIO<f
inces inducing the Federal Leg-islature to tind way s and ineans to defr&Y the
expense of local administration is greatly to add to their burthefls. 'ti
safe to say that, witli a tarifi already highly protectivel any addition oreIindirect taxes levied by the Dominion will cost at least fifty prcet T''
to collect than the direct taxes which the Provinces miglit levY for the%'
selves. This coisideration ought to induce the Province opro othemselves a duty which they are so anxious to thirow on tieFde
authorities. In refusing to undertake this dutv the Local LOgislattUIo

That they may esca e th crtici m whch liei fisalr uderi'inexcusably sacrifice the interests of their conqtituients. And f o il

undergo, that tliey May enJoy iiumunity fromr the necessity of raisiflgown eveueand that they may be free to condein the Federal Legisla*ture for an increase of the taxes which compliance witlî their doniand iipo~

it made necessary. 
SAWlien the Provinces entered into the prescrnt Union they were aWStthat the luxury of a Federal Goverinent conld not be enjoyed Withll

somte sacrifice. For that cost they provided by surrendering tire eustol
and excise duties. But in doiug so, tliey stipulated for annual subs3idio
to bu paid out of the Dominion treasu-y. These subsidies, it was undeP

y sUdstcod, would not necessarily be suflicient for ail theoir local wlan ts;
they werc Ieft at liberty to supplenient theni by direct taxes, t n
particular form of which were tliey restricted. Such, of the provflloo
as had been placed in possession of the Crown Lands withifl theirlimita retained thein for their own exclusive uise. Out of thuse suo
of revenue Ontario was ab first able to make large 'aunal 5aviigopwhichi, by capitalizatiori, were converted into an earning power.
Provinces, leas frugal or iess fortunate, man lieavily into Cdebte and &S
means of escape from the consequences of their own improvidence cailed
on the Dominion «for hel p. The defenders of the Dominion tret5utl,
weakly yielding to the importunity, created the impression that to askW
to receive, and ever since Province after Province hias been asking With all
the lung power it could command. There was nothing in these demlands
whîch should have entitled tliem to succeed. To tire complaint of the F0
inces that tliey were short of revenue, tho proper repîy woulld l'ave athat thiere was a choice of two remedies, economy in the expenditure Or 1
exercise of their constitutional power of adding to their ways and mOcang;
that it was the duty of the Provinces, not of the Dominion, to fu hmeans of making up the deficiency. Interest, as we have seen, n IV
coincided. 

Wh beverAil arguments in favour of an increase of the subsides, wa
their forai, are pleas intended Vo j ustify a breach of the constibtlonal 000pact in virtue of which Confederatioti exists. Tire oilly t!ling that coul'.
have been urged in favour of iiivalidatin~g tire treaty between the pro1'inces was the fact that Nova Scotia was not at first a consentiilg prty. But
she afterwards accepted the terms of the Union and obtained SOIUC0 lodifi
cation in lier own favour. Tire chief of the Anti-Cofdtiditoll$
advised his followers to give up a contest which repeated defelitshd
sliown Vo be hopeless, and lie himself accepted Office in the Dominio'ernment. There are absoiutely no grounids for departing fromr the s~*-
conditions of the treaty the reasons for maintaining the stabilitY Of hcare as strong as any that cani le broughit in defence of its other prOv$iOfl.
Under every forai of Government-wen the Provinces Of Jpr9
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Lower Canada were separate, under the Legisiative Union, net bass than

't present.there lias aiways l)Ooi a question of nîloney. T~ill tbe year

1841 the contest botween Uic Provinces was over tbe oquitable division

Of the customs revenues collected in the Iower Province on gonds con-

8umned in hotb Provinces. Undor the Union tbe complaint was con-

St&n1tly miade that Upper Canada wvas uuduly taxed for the benetit of bier

Pirtuer. Tbe disputes whicli arese over the relative contributions to tbe

r8eeue and its disposai bad mnucl to do in bringiflg about tic Legisiative

dead.îock in wh~iel Confccieration originated. The authors of Confedera-

tion, on wbose(- îiitls tlîis fact bad made a deep impressioni, mnust have

intended te settie tlic inancial part of tlîe agreement on an enduring

bii The îuost frivolous arguments are now used for the purpose of

breaking up an arranîgemniît "wiicbi safety and boueur reqiiire te ho lîeld

SScred. The more statemeuît that a Province lias net eneugli revenue for

ite needs is sonioetimes urged wby tlîe subsidy sliouid ho increased, thteuglu

it i8 rcallY ne more than a rerison whîy Uic inactive revenue reseurces

Of the Province shoulti Id set in motion. More inpecuniosity ne more

giVes a Province a rigaht te an increase o? subsidy than it would authorize

a' uunicipaîity or even an individual or a private firm. te draw upen th(e

Pederal treasury. Thue bonour o? the parties te the, compact is as unucli

engag d to observe the ternis of this as any other treaty, and repudiation of

tbe Obligation iS nlot thie less discreditabie. Wlion the Federai Goverrnient

agrees4 te a breacli o? thue comîpact, in faveur o? eue clainiant, it gives th~e

Other Partneu-s a cîaiiii te comensationî wlîich cannet in justice ho reused.

The laiu, nade by Manitoba te thie public lands of Uie Deominioni

F Withini tbttPoic cannot eveit bc stated witbeut a gross misuseocf

lauiguage. If I caîl iny neiglibour's property mine, bis riglut or titie is net

Lh'reby invalitîateti. Th le United States purcbased Louisiana ?romn France;

the Deluiiion purcliased the N-"ortli-W\Vest Territery, including Manitoba,

fren he luson'si Bay Ciompany, wvlose proprietory riglîts were uIiassaiI

abie. Th<. Uîgranted public lands o? Louisiauia bocanie thue preperty o? thue>

United Stte4 tbos.o of Manîitoba and the North-West becanie tie property

th? Lbe Oîuinion. Nor were tue rights o? flic original owners o? the soil

coi ct~ for. y, te a secouut pureliast'ý- %ere securotl îy treaty anti

padfr'l'he linlians cannot, as thuose o? Mexico did dluring Uie Revolutien

Iii bicî Uo yke f ~ainwastlirown off, dlaim tue lands as theirs.A

third Party, the half.hreds o? Redi River, received compensation in thie

foru,~ o? indivitînal grauts o? lanîd. After tItis triple payaient it soutîds

etrange' te licar 'Manitoba clainiing the land as theirs by some inrdefiniite

Wrgh bh~ txoll le impossible te tate and whicb ne court ini the

ordWOUlu recognize. Simniilar dlaimis were at one time made by sonie o?

tbe ne* çStates o? the Anierican Union te the public lands witlîin thîcir

bordlern ; but Congress meut tîueui with an unequivocai refusaI. Prece-

dent, as well a, la, anti ri-lut, are litre on Uhc side o? the Donminion.. 1

nt Ba thuat Mautb isne grievancos, or tlîat citiieIr that Province
or the Northu.Wst can ho goeornèd in a spirit o? centralizatioti by the

POù nthlroned at Ottawa, as if it were a dopendency, iustead o? ati

integral part o? te ljnion-in thuis dieto t .islIe bias been toc

lon Lrn.î -ut ue aimoManitoba te the public lands o? thie Dominion

One that can nover 1), mnade gond. TiioRi MABLE.

TRE M YSTER Y OF A NNE BOLE YN.

TIIP history o? H{enry VIII. lias often been treated in a partisan apiri

beeause ho bas been supposcd te hoiong te Protestantism. But Protestant

ixu ha" ne Part in bin, bis acts or his ministers. Between the decline o

)4e-dîýleval Cathohicisnu an<1 tue risc o? Protestanisni there came a danl

iiiLeireguiîî at once o? faith and inorality o? which the Borgias were th

1ii1st eharact.eristic figures aîîd MIachiavelli wvas tîîe political prophel

Th" ineregrumextendie in England, se far as the ruling classes wer
oncerned, frein thie heginning o? the Vlars o? tho Roses te the risc c

Punritanism under Elizabeth. 1. the W'ars o? tIme Roses Tiptef t, nich

hamued the ' Butchor," the literary and sanguinary Earl o? Worcestei

rerfliud' U81 e? tbe union o? culture with wjckednesg in the Itaiy o? th

8%ne peried. To this epocli belongs H'enry wvîth aIl the ministers o? hi

jusL, rapacityy and crueity, and witb the mysteries o? inîquity in whicli hi

rigxî aiuuuds. Tbe darkest o? those nîysteries is investigated, with Germa

iiudustry and judicial inipartiaiity, inMr. Paul Friedmann's "Annefleyn.'

Stripped o? the fictitious virtues and grandeur with which ho lias bee

ilnvestod by fabiin- imitators o? Carlyle's Hero-worship, Hienry VII.

hIer ppears as lie was, one o? the viiest o? tyrants and o? mon; highl

educated for a prince, and nt devoid o talent, but absolutely selfis]

*"Aune B3oleyn. A Chapter in Englieh History 1527-1536.'l By Paul Friedman
Lotidon * Macmillan and Company.

inflated with the rnost ridicuionsi seif-conceit, the, dupe of ail who wolild

play upon it, infamously licentious, and the very prince of liars, since, as

Mr. Friedmnn says, he lied not only like otiier disciples of Machiavelli,

to his diplonmatic opponents and the world in general, but to luis own

ministers, and even to himiself. 0f bis courage and fortitude, though they

are vaunted by bis advocates, there is in reaiity no trace :though he

loved military parade hoe nover looked on the. face of war ; and in tîme of

pestilence hie showed the mnost abject fear of death. Moral courage bie

lacked as welI as physical, and he seoins to have been always the. slave of

Soule controlling iinfluence. Absolutely destitute himiself of gencrous

sentiment and disinterestvdilm55, when lie bappened to eneounter tlîem, lie

could not believe in their existence. Iu brutality hoe may be said to be

aliost wîtbout a peer. Whon Catherine, who liad heen the truest o? wives

to biin, died, lie appeared in the gayest of attire, and by cciebrating a

succession of jousts and bails, whicli made bis palace ring with. gaiety, bo

shocked even the callous hecarts o? that vile court. ln the samne way, wlien

Anne Boleyn was lying under sentence of dteatlî, feasts and banquets

foilowed one another iii rapid succession, and the (lwellors on the banks of

the Thanies were of ton roused f romn their sieep by the music whichi attended

the king's return frein bis nigbit of revelry. 0f bis utter hypocrisy in the

nuatter o? the divorce there cau ho, no sbadow o? doubt ; bis real motives

were the love of Anne Boleyn, win lie, with lus usual ini(lcency, installed

as bis destine wife iii the face of bis rightfinl qucen, and desiro of a maie

heir. ls letters to Anne Boleyn are enougli iii theinseives to uninask

huei, as weii1 as to show the fouiness of lis iust, and are judiciously sup-

prcssed by Mr. Froude. It is nioraily certain that Anne'ui sister, Mary,

had been bis mistress ; o? this proof is stanîped botlî upon tme draft o? a

Papal dispensation and upon an Act of Parliamient; anti if, as thero is

good reason to surmise, the greund of bis divorce frontî Anne Boleyn,

which Cranuner pronounced in private, was the incestnous charactor of lus

marriago witb the sister o? bis mîistress,3, the picture of l1ypocritical villainy

is complote. 0f the miajestic Lord who broke thîe bonds of Roine îiotbîng

remains but bis corporeal buik anti the grandiose cluaractcr wluich always

attaches to a despot's crimes. Ileniry's oiily excuse is tUic morality of bus

age. Marriage wasi a sacrainclit, ami a divorce iii our- senso of the terni

coului net then bo obtaitied ; but a deciaration of nîîîlity of unarriage could

bo bouglit in the corrupt courts cf the Churcli witb a facility wlîicli totally

sui)verted Uic sanctity o? nuarriage. Theli Duke of Sufloik twvico conîmitted

bigamiy and was three tinies divorccd, began by marrying bis aunt and

ended l)y marrying his daughter-in-law. ; ud this, says Mr. Friedmiann,

wvas hy nlo metuis an extraordinary case. The Pope was witbbold froin

grantirig Reiiry's'petitiofl hy regard for the political intercsts o? his Church,

wbich ho rightly considercd te bo hound up witlî those of the Empire.

But ho was willing at one Liime to licenso tlîe king te commit bigamy, if

Catherine could have bevin persuaded to go into a convenît.

Anne Boleyn was nurdered. Sluo bad faiicd te bear Henry a son, bis

lust was sated andi bis affections, if the termi can ho appliod te anytbing Bo

bestial, had beem fixed tipon Jauic Seymnour. Hie had already been carry-

ing on flirtations witb two otluer ladies of the court sincc bis niarriage witb

Anne. The arcli-villain CJromwell was ready witluout the mlightest coin-

punction to serve the tyrant'm luse ; probably was aIl tme more rcady

becauso ho bad been Anne's frioiud and supporter; and it suited bis goeral

policy that she sbould faîl. By bis infernal skill, and with thc holp of bis

aii-perv&diflg espionage, the toils wore set anti at iast cioscd upon bis

tfluttering victiun. The hideous indictnicnt whuîch accuseti tue young wufe

Pof having rcpeatediy commuittod aduitery with Heniry Norcys, William

fBryertefl, Sir Franci XVeston and Mark Sineton, and o? lîaving been

k repcatedly guiity of incest with bier brother, Lord Rocliford, had no other

e foundation in fact than freedoin of nianners and liglut words reported by

Cromwell's spies. Thc indictrnent wounrd up witu an ailegation that the

treasonable beliaviour of the accused, hy the sorrow with whicb it had

ffill the royal lîoart, hbad endauugered the life o? -thie king-the king

wbo ail tbe timo was rioting in indecent revelry. The treas9on courts

were in those days, as 1-allamn says, littie botter than caverns of murderers.

A servile andl intimidated jury registored the dooîn which a despotie govern-

ment had pronounced. The conîmonest forins of justice were disregarded.

Not a tittie of evidence was produced exccpt the confession of Suueton,

n which had been extorted hy fear of the rack. If the rest of the accused

'* did not assert timeir innocence on the scaffold this, as Mr. Friedmann with

n justice says, affords no proof of their guilt. The condemned were permit-

1.ted to speak only if they pronîised te say notbing against the king or their

[y sentence; and up te the iast moment the Crown retained a boid, inasmuch

as it couid change beheading into hanging, drawing and quartering, or make

the famiiy smart for the impertinence o? the prisoner. Scarcely any of

n. Henry's victims, Mr. Friedmaun says, dared te maintafin their innocence.

It may be added that all tongues, even those o? men doomed te die, were
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tied by the general terror. Mr. Friedmann might have cited as a paralbthe case of Michael Orombelli, who having been tortured by the tyraniDuke of Milan inito a confession of adultery with the duchess, of whom thduke bad resolved to rid himrself, persisted upon the scaffold in bis confe!sien, althougli it was unquestionably fl'ase.
Anne, with lier alleged paramours, was murdered; n-urder is foul.îudicial niurder is the fouleat of ail; and tbe judicial unurdur byking of a young wife transcends in fouiness other judicial murders. YeAune, phrhaps, deserved hier faite. If she wvas not an adulteress or guilt:of incest shle was unchaste ;thougi bier curnning held out loirg sume becamthe King's mistresa before she became bis wife ; bier marriage 'vith honwas stamped with dishonour ; she can bardly ]lave been ignorant of tb,connection between him and bier sister; sue did not scruple, when lier owîinfluence dciined, to throw another womnan into lus arias, lier conduciin allowing herself to be openly instailed as Catherini&s rival wvas infamousfor we cannot hold bier innocent, though wu nuay throw tbe greater part oithe biame upon the King. It is to ho feared tluat she prcssed the exeu tiorof Fisher and More :alt that tirne bier influence was paramount witi.Heunry. Tho sluadow of even a greater crime rests upon lier. The farts setforth by Mr. Friedmann induce a suspicion that Catbarine was murderedby poison administered in sinall doses, af ter the inethuod approved by theadepts of that age, who thus mnade dpath aj)pear the consequeiîce not of thjepoison but of disease ; and if the suspicion is %welI founided, it wouild bedifficuit to dluar Anne's inemory of comnplicity iii the crime. Nevertbelesspity prevails when we mark the cloud coingi over the brief sunshine ofthe yourig girl's guilty greatrness ; when we sèe bier growiiîg consciotis oflier deadly perdl, striving desperately to regain the lost hueart of the KCing,labouring to persuade Iimi and herseif tbat she would stili give luim a malelieir, disappointed of that iast hope by a riscarriage canscd by tlie effiectof lier~ mental angiuishi upon lier liealth, looking, roundi in vain for lielp inthat den of rutless iniquity, ait iast entarigled iii the welb of treacbery, andthon villainously butchercd. Elizabeth, with lier usual beartlessnevss,sbowed, as Mr. Friedmnann observes, uiot tlic slightest regard for lier unother'smémory, but she iiiîherited bier unother's selfi4hniess, iminodesty and untrutb-fulness. She was lier true oflspring in a stili worse sunse if tue suspicionrespecting the death of Catherino is well founded. For there is littIedoubt that Elizabeth wils at Ieast an accomplice after the fact iii thenuurder of Amy Robsart ; ami there is still less doubt that it was withibier approbation that bier secretaries wrote their letter instigating SirAinyas Poulet to assassinato Mary Quven of Scots. Tl'le influence lmoth ofHenry and bis daugliter on ecclesiasticai polity was unluappiiy great; butreligion bias nothing to do with citiier of thein, or with any of their Nvorks.Mr. Friedmann's book is inerely a nuonograph oui a large sceale indeedsorne portions of uven bis limiited suhject are treated with less fulnessthan we could dosire, whiio on otherm ho dilates perhaps rather too inuch.'It is a pity that bie or soine atler accurate auîd veracious writer does imotgive us a history of tho reign of Hlenry VIIt. Mr. Fronde's work is aromance writtea under tho influenîce of Carlyle's tlueory of Ileýro-wor.4lip,and baving Henry VIII. for its hero. Fromn the imipassioned and alinuostfeminine enthusiasun of Ilenry's worshipper, tbe inuomories of bis victinfsreceive about the saine ineasure of Justice which tire victimns thîeniselve~sroceived fromi Tudor Parlianuentli aiud courts of law. lu bis treatineunt ofthe Catholic martyrs, especially More, anti of Pole, literary artifice ofoeory kind is combined with unfair handling of evidence, andtire inîjusticeis rendered more repulsive to those who exahmine luis work closely by effu-sions of unctuous sympathy with the inj.urcd. A more untrustwortbywriter than Mr. Froude, it mnay safely bc said, nieyer profaned tbe callingof a historian. The character of bis wvork bas been repeatediy exposed byvarious critica in diflerent departments of tire subject; but tire criticisuis1are scattered over reviews, special treatises and foot-notes ; peoplé do notread or having read forget then ; and Mr. Froude's fiction, being a com-position of great literary beauty, aud baving no continuons narrative tocompote with it, holda its ground and filîs the miinds of uncritical readerswith falsehood. A trustworthy history of the period is greatly to bedesired.

ART EXHIBITIONS JNY TORONTO.

IN the Loan Exhibition held at the Art G4allery on King Street, the twopictures sent by Mrs. Alexander Cameron are the chief attractions. Thegratitude of ail who are interested in Canadian A.rt is due to thiH lady forbringing two costlY works of first-class artiats to a city in wbich paintingsof any pretensions are unfortunately rare. "IOn Furlough " by Defreggerwill be allowed by ail to bu a very pieasiug as well as a vr klu
picture. The simple story is well told, and every figure in the group repays

THE

IS'CIENT7IFPIC 10171NVOS
Tili Britisb Association ait its late meetings instructed its Coulidiî te Cthe attention of the Canadian Governimieut to the dangers a'isiflg frOM thea b s e n c e o f t r u s t w o r t by i n f o r n i a t i o n c n e l i g t e t d s o t he G i
adjoilimg Atlantic coast, and to urge the expedieucy offostations wluer(. accurate and systema,ýtie ob)servations might ho obtained fotaibulation andt reductiomi by the scientifie inetiiods of the AssOcit?This action, s0 far as the, Association is coiicerned, is merely il cOriuetitonof its inveýstigations of 'Vidai nîotion carried oui in various parts Of thewoil(l for inanmy years past un(ler a standing coinittee, but relative'y
the comnumerce of the Dorninion'is an inpotan adace, as i y erdaI

ar auual atrbte o uistakes in judging the streuîgtofhetcurrents. Tfiue project is being waruuly supported by the Moui1treal IBoaof I'rade anti the Canadian Royal Society. A uîîuetiuug of tire Canadiaii('oluuittee, of whili Professor Jobunson of McGill is Secrotary, lia beenbeld, and it is loped that vigorous action will follow ait no distant date.
TuE number and violence of recent eartliquakes aIl over the globe a"above tlie average. Suveral have been reported frorn varions parts Of theVIiuiteul States silice the new year, notably an extensive convulsion of .Biue Ridge of Northu Citrolinia aud the northern spurs of the Appalachiasrange ini Maryland, on the night of the 2nd of Jauuary. But the disaltrous eartluquakes in Andauusia, the most soutberly province of 8paiue frolotluoîr extremue violence specially awaken our sympathies for the unlforttunate inhabitants of the ruined towns, as wll as givu a rnewed ilnpetUs totlue study of the muodern science of sui8mology. There is no duttsevery phenomiern onne e witli the disturbance will bu carefullY inv6Sjgated, very probably under the auspices of the Royal Society Of En"glandwluich lias iii former years sustaiuued commnittees to investigate il

quakes of Croatia sud the uruption of Krakatoa. The position oaffected district, lying, betweun the active, volcanoes of the Azures and theCanaries on the west and those of Italv aud Sicily on the cast,' and traversadby the Sierra Nevada range, should prevent any surprise at the occurrenceof disturbancus which are nOw known to be intimateîy colnucted 'fitbvolcanic activity.
THE occurrence of earthquakes in Spain naturaîy reminds one of theterrible visitation whicb destroyed haîf the City of Lishon,1 in the nihbouriug kingdom, on the lst Novumnhur, 75 is aeI atqathon atidal wavo fifty fuet high rolled in from the Atlauiticy 0 arryîngdestruction alike to slipping and buildings, wbile to coinplet, the hort.'the ruins took lire aimd burned for four days, destroying ail thos3 iniprnîoned in themi who ad survived the previous catastrophes. It à5 sti.atel
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close inspection. It would require some time, and perhaps a cOlU
with the artist, to reconcile us to the conception of the "lSt. Cecilia," wi

isstrligy oel r osatisfy us with the drawing of the figure, tblower part of wbich seems to lack form. The name 0f GabrielMBhowever is great. There are several other pictures in the ehibii
which afford pleasure to the genrai public and instruction to the stud'l L
"The Inn Yard at Givet " is a charniing pictitre of quiet life, in a8oe,quiet, and the sunilit sky over the roof on the left is exquisite. "iiidfel#'

appears to an artist's ye a skilful treatinent of the genieral effect, 'bib
alone is attainiable by art, of long grass seen close at hand. The groUP e
sheep with expectant looks, entitled Il Somiebody Coming," iscPil
"lSouvenir (lu Mrva," "lThe Moselle " and "lBords de la Marnes ti

enjoy the tranquil pleasure produced by the faultless harmony Of Felland Scap e-pfinti rig. "lAt Porqty " is a village scelle in which the ssoeFrenchi perfectioni of quiet treatmelt appears. IlOstend " 01n the 0 therband challeng~es admiration asatour de force. Il In Swodeni" by Lindtr'
ia g00(1 pieco of work, especially as regards the trecs and sky to the le'Tire smal Salvator Rosa "'On the Coast of Calabria " shlows how os@

\vas imiparted to landscape in the days before the poetry Of Istur#was understood. Tire portrait of Mr. Stuart, of Ilarnilton, by Ou1lesS, II8-Pecirnen of one of the h)est, perliaps the very best, of our portrait Pai
IlB-art Plyrs"i a clever thing. Nothing, can be more helpNîi toatthan these Loan Exhibitions, and we are iuch indebted both t oo
who 01rgaiie them ami to those who contribute.

Mît, O'BîtILeN affords bis friends a great pleasure by allowviig thenm t0
vit 'lis studio ver v Sattrday afterîoon. 0f whatever beautY and poet«l
there is in Canadlian scenoery ho has made hiînself the master, and the bol1
key to a full appreciation of it will bu founi in the study of his draWiye*if there is not m'ore--if our lakes have fiat shores ;if we have not as ylin addition to the beauty of wildness, that of cultivation and finis,' icities, villages and churchles are nt ancient; and pieturesque-thu defect i

in th ject, flot in the painter. Mr. O'Brieni's Il Windsor Cast16" PrOVethat hie cOuld tinid the power of truatient, if we could tind bîill the theIrE'To the drawings of the soeury on tire st. Maurice, wvhich are the Pre"00&attraction of bis studio, air agrecalî introduction Will bu fourd ifPollock's article in faria,"A Caniadian Holiday?" ýMr. Pollock Onil
skiined Canada generally, but hot fornîed a dloser acquaintance with th@St. Maurice, and lias succeeded in making bis readers share luis en"j)oYoiotl
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that in the six minutes covered by the shock and wave 60,000 persons

perished. The centre of disturbanice in this case wa out un<ler the

Atlantîc; in the late Spanish earthiquakcs the centre hias flot yet been

detérrned, but wili possibly be altogrether onitside of Spain, to the South-

'Ward. tofTko aals
Ax Englisli Professor in the Iîniperial Universt fTkoJpn a

recentlv estîjblislîed al station for the observation of vibrations of the eartb

at a colirlIedsac bnahte surface, frorn whicli interesting

resilta and a Iar-ge fond of lie\% information arc expected. Japani is pecu-

liarly wIl situated for sucli work, being iii the centre of an immllense line

Of volcanic activity surrounimîgiý tlie whole Pacific Ocean froin New Zea-

land through the Sohumnon, ,LId Philippine Islands, the Kanitschatkan and

Aliaskan Peniinsulas, the Rocky Mýounjtains and the Anide-,, to Cape Horn,

aid being liesides, so sulbjict to frequent shocks of eartliquake that the

bUildings1 in the cynt arc specially designed to withstand tliern.

TnE c(it<oifial of tlle lirst bal111oon voyage ever. ilnade across the English

Uhannel wa.s cceliIiratial at l )stoin lthe< 7tI of Janiuary, by the grandsoii

Of Dr. Joli' .Jelïeries, the ,uccPýsful aëlroliaut. Witin tiiese elle liuidred

years; mucbl progross lias b*<n madel ii aérial navigation, ani the recent

Perfornmamicv of the( air ship of Captains Renard ani Krebs 4eciji to po

Mise an early satisîactory solution of thîe proliii. Ilîcir balloon is the

resuit of ex p(rimîlemîts Inade ini tîie ilntre.sts of Fenlch inilitary scienCe, and

cOnducted for six years past wvitli the greatest secrecy iii thQ forest of

Meudon. For this (1nbtasGavernmnt granited 100,000 francs.

Their balloon is one hnndred and sixty-fonr feet long, bytwnyeXO

and a-half feet in, diamn',ter, ftirîislied witb a propeller %vorked hy a

POwerful but lighit inotor. Tiîy have reqched a sp.fCtl of ab>out 6i. I metres

a second, eqnllivalenit to 14.6 miles pr liotir, with a fi ve hormt' pàwt!r mniotor

antd fifty revolutions, of thoe cr\w al minte. Oni tlb' 9th Noveîbe hy

welnt about twn and a haîf tmiles îvith the îvind, and retiiried easily to

litartingr pointaint it. Thîis seelli, to invlicate nhtiav igation of

the air hy mî'îuîls of long' Italloons providd with prapll ng appa~ratus is

'Ore thian a1 possiloility, tliougigl ot yet il Comnplotet sncct'5. In the

Opinion o? tiioelttqa te to jitge, fi fteen miles anl hour is il low

average of thte speed of tht air currents mn wluîchi even on a cal dy a

halloon, flOats, su olution of the probleni xvill only le, approached whemî

the allon ca hopr.opelîtol for soune tiie at a raUrrate.Ths uc

8t heast is ttmnonitratitIj, tliat to lie practicable and useful, aérial Hliips

ifluRt 1>e very long, su as tii carry vi.ry large mnachies capalei Of givilig a

IlPecd o! froiji tweikty to tnttiileis per hour, allowinig of their

workingi il, 0ll(1'te V. tler. W e the wi i d i s h i gl a& rial slii) i p îîost

l'enliam in p )rt as othe(r vissî.qps djo. Thte accolmnplishimig o? tîtese Condlit ions

hecoi<. (IiOV mly IL sto of capital. 'pht' bllloomi o? ( aptaimis Itemard

and Krebîs is ly mIoi nîlams the fir-it thlat lias Iteemi provided %vith IIanIs'of

Propulsiomi hi I 1852 il stam sre lloon, attaille 1 al spied of abou~it four

liitres a seod [il 1872 a speed of 2.8 imtres wiis obtaimied witli a

Iliotoi' mworked,, by st'veIn mîlen, aiiid the rissandier brothers, withl the first

bailoon furmîisli('d witil anl electric motor, reaclied a speed of tlîrec inetres

in 1883l, and o? eiirly four in 188-1.

IT is proposed to utilize balloonsq in tUic Unmited States Meteorological

Serviee for takîmîg observations in thie upper Fitrata of the' atuiosphere

<lrîg storins tlin! ascenîsions being nmade iii tlie iiflt'tliat(' cenîtres of

it omis by aCLnuts aeiiiielby offlct'rs of thie Signal Service. It is

believe1.1 timat îîcivlatIinorniatiomi as to the nature and directioni ol

8torrm tIIrrcnts nîay lie oltaiiiiet by t.îis nove1 mnens. The tirst of thesi

w,14 malle froni Ph)iladliaf 11st ilontîl, but, in Cohîsequencfl o

adelaY Of somîle Iiours in, inîîaitimî the lialloon, îlots not appear to havi

bee s'Q o Ruc('essful as Wvas Ihnped.

i)DU I i4( $8 1 fi vi' coiiitts wuvir sov11, iill of then i telescopic. Themî tirs

biloig properly to I 8s, 1ý,cats(, alîthotigl îît seen tilI thie 7th ,Januai"

f1oli 119n, it p55515l perilielion on C hristmuas tbiy of thiat year. It wa

O und by Ross, an arnateur obiserver iii Ainstralia. The lirsît cornet o

1884 in order o? perilînlion passage ivas the Pons cornet o? 1812, found 1)

B3rooks at Pliî.lps, N.YI., on1 Ist Septemlîir, 1883. The next was founi

I)Y E. , Barmiard, of Nashîville, Temîneessee, on the 1 Gti July, and hias

ptriod of about live an( l i af years. Thîe tlîird was diitcovered 011 tii

lhlil Septeinler Ivy Wolf, a stulent lit Hleidelberg, and is Btill nullte

?IBration. It bias lîemqi assignîed a period o? about 6.7 years, but tlier

11 'Io record of any previnus itppîiLraîîce. Thiis is possibiy accoiinted fo

by theî fact tlîat iii 1875 it passed s0 close to .Jupiter that it must lIav

Hilf red Comiideralle perturbîation,~ and i nay hiave lîad its orbit entirel

èhangedI. Eacke's coinet, thîe uîîost interesting of aIl the short pt'rio

ConietH, îvas reported lîy Professor Young late ini tlie year, but will ni

reacli perihelion till Mardi. A suspecte(I cornet comnipli'te the< list.

faunt liebulous ol)ject îvas found by Spitaler of N'ieui îîhl ercigf

IL the tlîird cornet o? 18.58 o? wiiicl thîe returli îvas expected. WVhiin ti

weatlier periitted renewed observations it liail disappeared, and it w

reniain dolibtful whetlîer this wvas the expected visitor.

TEN flew asteroids were discovered iast year, wic~h iringg the tot

flumrber up to two hundred and forty-flve. T r ailo in

belongs thie credit o? having found seven of theni.

MIL. R. A. PROCTOR, who is nothing if net sensational, hias corne to t

rescue o? the sea-serpent, wiîich has long wanted countenance, and recc

flizes the, truth that there is no scientifle reason wby snch a creature shou

flot exist, and that there is nuch gaood evidence to the effect tliat it actua

does exist. In tiiis, as in many otlier matters, science appears to be folio

ing the usuisi course o? human nature in respect to questions o? extraordina

phenomena ; that is to say, it first ridiculed, then denied, presently doubt

and Ilew seeins on the point of accepting. In short, science is becomi

Inuch more cautious than formerly in assigning bounds to nature, and

telding to that position o? suspemidid judgnîent in which tlîe criterion o?

acceptance for nove1 facts is siinply a sulliciency o? evitlence.

IF~ proof o? tlîis werv wiintitii, the present attitude of scientific men

towards tiîouglit-rea<liig and like plienomnena would suffice. A society for

psychic-al researcli lias lîcen for soin tit-ii iii operation in Engiand, a pro.

fessorslip lias been establislied in the Unîiversity of Pennsyivallia, and a

Mîan appointed te theî chair who shlîî1 devote lus tme more especially to

the study o? the plîysical manifestations known mis spiritualisin, for the

purpose of testing tbtcir tmutlî ; the sciemitifie periodicals are -devoting con-

siderable space to thie discussion of kindred topics, and since tlîe neî" year

the organization of an Aiiiericani So)ciety for Psychical researcli lias becîx

comipleted at Boston andl a, scîeie of investigation adlojîtd. For the

presemît the work o? the, Socitty will lie coîfiied largaely to experinients in

thîouglit transferenceý, witlî sommne inîvestigation of lîypîîotisîn.

IN the paragraph on iadtsetelectric ligliting iii the last Il Jottingys,"1

anl unfortuixtt oinissiom of a Couple o? lincs greatiy exercised sonie of nîy

correspondents, anîd witli reLsomi. While the first part spoke of electric

lichts in lieouses, the last portioni was itemîded te refer te thîcir increasing

usi' on passimîger steatilhiîs, tli<uigh as printed thîis does nlot appear. Ili

tlîis comîmection A. C. L., o? Momtreal, remiids mile o? iseveral intcresting

facts Iîroultîlt forwvard by Nir. 1>ret'ce mît te Britishî Association meeting

in tllat City. Ite, hîimted tilfat lintusesý igh-t lin supplieti by storage batteries

clîargt't lîy comnpaiîies, amid put ini iuch lis soda-water roservoirs are put

into fourîtaimîs, tlîe i'xlausted lttry beiig reiioviti each îlay and reclîarged

for tbe mîtxt miglit ; while ity cadi liousi' havimîg its owri battery the cur-

renît would bo qîîite liarmmiless, as M Ir. Preece lîad proved oni lus owfl

clîillren. Then lis to cost thie difi'erence wvîs more apparent than reai.

Mir. Preece bias outs4idt taeh (Ilor, in a woll-liglîteul hlIl, al kiiob, pressure

on whiich close's thie circuit amnd lîglits tlîe rooi ii. \Vhî'n the raoni is loft,

e'vt'm for al fî'w îminut's, the liglht i8 extingislt't imi î similar minier,

wliveai with gas, umîleýss4 onei is willimig to carry a hîghît or grope about iii

tht' ditrk for uiîceomnî Itavîs the lighîit bîiinimîg wlîether actuîîiiy needed

or miet, anti it is î'stiiiîated tlîat gas is used on thie avitralgl only about haif

tlie timîe it is kept lit. 1Miany otîmer comîvemient arrangements for ready

use o? thîe imncandescemnt lighyit wvill suggttist tlinselves to the rillier.
(1RADGRIND.

JIERE ANVD TfIJE.

NTli mU&Ar o? a FIiiiaîî raitd fromîî B3uffalo lias ituqt produced a really briglit

little paîquîmîîile ini tlie Iffill. Anythimig serieus no omne appriiitîs. TLhîe

last raid was al farce', vvidetlty got up to mîaire tue îîionoy couie. The

fiit was formîidalet becaus' tliere were amnomg the raidiers soldions o! the

Civil \Var, amni because the' Aminrican Govermîmîîtnt at d uit timmie being in an

amîgry mnoo( was but hluth imiclimîct to enfonce internationial iaw. Thera is

mie danger' ef aîîy such laxty now._

Tim "lQueen versts l3unting " havimîg been reinoved froni the Court of

Oyer and Ternmie imite tlîe Queýen's Bench us now in the nature of a civil

actioni, amui cornes on at the AHsizes bogimîning on Uic 16th prox., and not

at Uic crimninal sittings in April.__

fA MARJKi> difi'i,'cti is iotioceale iii the rosults o? the sevenal classes

o? fhtc British Americami Insiramice Coniîpamiy's business. Tho marine

f dt'partmiient birouglit a hianmomnio profit, anti the Caniadiami tire brandi shows

elosses te t.liî extmt o? oîîly 54A~ pe'r cent. TMe Emîgiish and Amierican

business. was unprofitalii, proltahly frein the great difhiculty whmiclî arises

t iii thie way ef comtrol, se miicli iiting of necessity left to agents. The

ylesson is te cultivati' the hiomeo amd uîegltct the foreign business. The

s4 divitîctit was not piiid withioît tirawimîg upnmi tînt reserve, whicli was

f neduct'd froii $173,191 te $106,646.

dTimn Ontario IiiItis4tmial Lean and liîvestmonft Comnpany, wliose annual

a statemiitnt appears in amîothitr columiimii, have earned $17,218.38 during 1884,

0~ which enabies thein to dicýlare two half-yearly dîvidemits o? four and three

r per cent-a .liewimig whiich rt'flt'cts tie groatest credit upon the board

'0 wlîich lias emîgintei'id tho Comipamny tlîrotîgh a period when real e.state net

r less tlîam otlîtr businesst's lias sutl'erod severely f reni the genenal depression.

<e Tue Yonge Strteet Arcade, it is interestîng te note, us îîiready returning

Y five anti three-quanters per cenit. upon the oîitlay, with only two.tlîîrds

d o? the buildinîg r'îîted.____

A There wene forty-six failui'es iii Camnada reported te Bradstroet's during

or the paHt week, agaimîst thirty-tliree in the preceding week, ani thiintyeight,

lie tiiirty-nine ani fourt,'on in tlie corresponding weeks o? 1884, 1883, and

'11 1882 rcspectively In the United States there wene 270 failures reperte

te the saine firmu tluring the week, as cemnpared with 254 in the preceding

ai week, and with 237, 260, anid 152, in the comnespouîdimîg weeks e? 1884,

la, 1883 arid 1882. About 85 per cent. were those o? simaîl traders whose

le capital was less than $5,000. ___

9-ODD is the fate o? such Canadian writers as have to seek an Arneni2af

Id market for their wares 1 Last month the editon o? a leading magazine im.I

hIy New York accepted a nîaîîuscript froin a wniter in Montreal. IlYoung

'W. man," said the editor, Il taire out the references which mark your produc-

îny tien as Canadian. ilere in New York 'Canada' sounds like 'Vermont,'I

ed, and as a place o! origin it wilI prejudice your article." The prejudice was

ng oue which the editor did net share, although au a sensible man hie feit;

ib bound to, recognize it.
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A FIZIEND in the New York University Club writes to the Town Z'opi"You, the world, and ail lionourable mnen will be "lad to know that JOC. Elle, against wboin charges of conduct unbecoming a gentleman hibeen preferred, was fornîally expelled fromi this; club on Wednesday lasAltbougbh it coines late, the expulsion must be înost gratifying to ail bionmen, and especially the members of the club, many of whom have tliesitated to express the wvisil that the, govornor of that institution michave beerî able to act more promptly inbthe matter.

TaE distressing intelligence that General Grant is sînitten wvithexcmncuiatîng dîsease, recovery froîn whiclî is hopeless, bas been receivwith universal and unfeigned- regret. The Aîîîericaiî people ]lave loyhini well, and have ever been -lad to forget bis errors of administratiand tenîper in the Presidency, in the înemnory of bis paramiount and patrioservices in the war for the Union, Ife lias beenesnial a popillar lie-a mani oh tbe people, and hy tiieni loved and adiuired because lie walways the saine thorough and sincei-e Aiinerican, liot cast dlown iii advEsity, not unduly elated by success ; and the ini.sfortunes ofhbis later (latbave gîlt anew wbatever of Iius faîine seemed to have sutl'eîed tarnii in ticorroding atinospliero of polities. It is cliaracteristie of the mauî that 1lias set liimself doggedly to work to finish lus war notes, coi7le qui coa.jevon with the shadow of deutb iinterpo.qing betwixt hini and the womk Irigbtly conceives to be anxiously lookod for by the country of whicli Iis s0 proud.

TWADDLE hy the coluntin bias been înanufactnred Iîy the, "'specialwriters about Lord Rosebcry, the latest accession to the Gladstone Goverinient. So far froîîî it being the fact, as wag staLed by o110 authority (xYicthat the budding statesnan junîped at the finit chanice of joining tLCabinîet, hoe lias refusod on at lea4t one other occitgioîî a pressing oÎl'eroffice. Lord Ro.4ebery's rise bias beeri a veuy reiarkabIc one. lie fir5camne to the front on the turf, and people be'gan to fear that lie wvould givup to sport tadlnts whîiclî belonged to lus counitry. Lord Granville is tho tbaîîkcî for seeking liii out and leading liiiî juito politics. Il G ranivillepot" hoe was called for a tinie. Not for ]oii,. Lo(i-ac ll taught liiite walk, but hoe was soon able to l'un alouie. [le deveîoped at once a sîlarand genial wit wliich unadh îin a favourite in flie Ilouse of Lords. As 1)discovored bis power~, Lord L{oseblery developed bis indepeîdelice. Ilgrow mnore Rtadical than îiost of lus friends arouîîd liînii. Ile stood alîîuosaloîîe ameong tho younger peers wlîo sîîpported NIm. (fasoesforeippolicy against Mm. D)israelIi. HIe camle ont well froîîî every trial. Noeven alliance with the bouse of Riothschiild, and the acquisition of a lamgfortune, daiuipd. ]lis ardour for luis own opinions. Ile was aliead of niîîMinisters in bis proposaIs for the, reformn of tlic Ilouse of Lords. l'fouglît for the Refomni Bill last year witlî an eiiergy wbiclî eamnet th,graititude of the Goveruiiiejit. lu a so)cial sens4e, L ord l{oselîery is istrengtb. flis are by uîo nieans aristocratie parties aîid select asseilîlagu s,One secret of lus breadth oh view is bis constant mnixing witli aIl sectionaof society. lio consults the leaders of the workiniIneîîl mitlier than t}Bopinions of the Il smoking party '' in lus cluib. Th, Opinîions hoe gatiiers liis able to expound witlî energy anti poinît. WlVien lie gains weiglît by ilgeLord Rosebery, who is not thirty-eiglit yet, will boe a good match oven foi
Lord Saulisbury.

LITEIîA1Y society in Boston is soiniowbat a 'gog over tho receit work olHenry James, IlThe Bostonianis," cha)teýrs oh whicbi are now appeamirîg.Ho bias offended the antour propre oh înany Iby literally doscribin g Bostoncliamacteristics, bis wicked liand tearing away tile veil of assuîued kiiowledge'(and wisdlom babitually wormn by tho î'ye-glassed average Bostoniennev. IYou have not a virtue assume it lias lonîg been fitueunotto of tho Bostondame, wlîo is in no0 way superior to hem sis4ters iii otlier Aiîiemicîui cities,"s0 Rays an uncharitable Amemican critic. f[enry Jaunes lias shown tlîis,and there is waiîing and gnaslîing of teeth.

As the magazinue is ever pressinig upon tile doenain of the book, no nowtho newspaper is invadliug tie temritory of the magazinet. R'ýaders aremore and more taking their political econoîîîy, scienîce or fiction, in smlailjournalistic doses witb nîorning cotfee and moils, or dumirug trips in stearnor iîtreet-cars. A receuit uîovelty in uewspapcr cuiterprise is the purchasoof originial stomies, descriptive sketches an(I popuilar essiays l'y a puLîlislierwbo presients thetu simultaneously iu sonie of the chief American dailies.A contribution hy Lordl Lorne te the Boston If'erald, of the starnp wlîichiînigbt appear in flio Nin'îeenlm Century, and a series of stories4 by eillliitauthors in the 8prinqfield Repîdiliran, nmark a niew advance b)y .Iournaîimticentemprise. It would secul tbat book-publication must eventually be1couuerestricted to very narrow limits.

TiiE promoters of the New Orleauns Exhibition are experiencing theforce of the trutb expressed in Addison's famnous lino " 'Tis not in mortalsto conimauîd success." Notwithstanding the liberal aid given by Conigress,the financial aspect of the enterprise is must uuîsatishactory. Sucli greatthings were hoped hromn it by flic people oh tbe Southemn States, auud thesympathy and belp extended by their .Northern bretbren bave been s0generous, that this result is unucli to hoe regretted. It is tho flrst greatindustrial effort which lias been miade since the wam by the people wlîowere defeated and nearly mmcnd in that bitter struggle, and it was designedto ho a symbol of, and an assistance to, their retumning prosperity. IDButthe depressing influences of tbe time have been too strong for success. B3adtrade lias shed its balehul influence over the prospects oh tbe enterprîse.

Cs: Perhaps, too, the plans were drawn on too large a scale. Origil&llin intended to celebrate the centenary of the establishment of the Cottoniad trade, departinent after department was added, until the invitations gentt." out and the preparations made were suflicient for an international exhibi-est tion of the largest dimensions, and to the modest titie of "lCotton Centefi-iot niaI " was added the irnposing one of IlWorld's Exposition." But although,lht the American States and the adjacent countries have sent freely of theirproductions, the contributions of foreign States have been very smiill, anda great part of the building is but scantily furnished. Moreover, visitOrshave nlot arrived in the nubr ha ee5xetd Other' benefit8an ubr htwr xetd
e anticipated, howver, ned flt e despaired of. The hearty co-operatioflc of Nor th and South in a common object is a demonstration of nationalon unity which must bear good fruit. It was intended to have a frietidlytcn gathering of 01(1 soldiers within the walls ofthe exhibition, when thoserowho liad once rappleci in deadly conflict inighit shake each other by theashand, and talk over thc Iiard-fought fields of a war wliich bas left nlowounds behjnd it which tiîne cann'ot and is not healing. Whlether thisr-schienie is carricd out or not, we înay trust tlint the efforts made will lealveYs behind themi influences which miay bring prosperity and peace and goodwilh*lie
lie

TiE regimental sobriquet of tlie 2Oth Hussars, who have gonie to parti-le cipate in the Sioudan campaig«n, use1 to be "lThe Dutnpies," own td thsie enlistment of inen at the time of tlie Indian Mutiny who were as broadathey were long. This was iii coinpliance with a request by thîe IndianGovernmient for sniall-sized men who, being really liglit cavaI ry, îvould hoable to overtake Nana Sahib. The 2nd- battalion of thec Royal DubliftFusiliers, wlîo proceed fromn Gibraltar, will bc ljest remenibered as the), lOrd Foot, and their famiiliar designation was thic Il Old rougYh," from,ie the fact that they had seen mnuch and hionourable service in India. The
fIl Red Knights " is tlic appellation as4ociated witli the lst battalioll Of thleIf Cheshire Beg-iment, forîiierly the :21nd Foot. This naine took ifs origin

<~fromi th(, mien on on1e occasion being served onit with red IaktWitctsO and lireeches, iîîstead Of their proper clothing. The lst battalioti Of the
Dorsetshire Regimient, late the 39t1i Foot, once hiad an amusing ex perinCOen as mnouiited infaîitry. limier the coinnmand of Colonel Sankoy, the(Y inadeP a forced inarch, wvithi mules for steeds ; and long afterwards tliey wer,~'known by the, iicknarne of IlSankey's Horse." Anothor titie of the regi-e ment wvas the Il Green Linnets,'" f ron their pe:t-green facings. The sobriquettof the) f2id battalion of the East Surrey liegiment, formierly the 70t), Foot,1who are oxpected at Suakiîn fromn Cairo, iad a'doulîle significalnce. Fr0,11t thîe numiber of Gilasgow moni in tile raniks ami the colour of the facingas t'leOreginîcut was styled '' The Glasgow C-reys."1

c Now that the cmxce for roller-skatiîig is extending over the entire*~country, rea(lers inay lw iiiteres4teî to know 1o rolr.kts origillated.
Mr. Kebe, wrting t the &turd. Eve ning Ilercdd upon this sub.etsayq: "lJ ain told by I{err hlock, the stage manager of the MetropOlitanOpera Ilouse, flhnt ail who enjoy roller.skating are îndebted for their

-sport to the faînous composer, M eyerbeer. \Vhecnis opera, ' Tho Prophet, y
wvas pmoiluceil iii Paris it was almnost dGcided at one tîme to cut Ont the*skating scene in the third act as thec manager saw no way of converting thestage it 0 a shoot of ico. In this crisis an ingenious stage-band carne0forwàrd ani suggested that ordinary skates mizght be placed on wieS'Tle CAraîid Opera If ouse at Paris, therefore, was the first roller«skating

rirîk the world bas kniown."

A,; lilarious kind of amusement bately introdiucod in Philadelphia i'wlîat i4 kîîowni as a gho0st-huttng party. The invitations are prinitedonerco liii shaped paper an(l adortied with crossbones, dlungeon chains and trclîcerful devices. The party repair to soine bouse popuîarîy supposed Wbe baunted, and the entertainînent consists in trying to scare everybody*into hysterics. Blue liglits, înystorious footsteps, clanking chail ndother ad.junets to every well-bred ghost are provided by the bostess,1 an"ithe guests amuse thin4elves b)y firing pistoîs at ilnaginary apparitions andin unearthing Ilypothetical spooks.

EvmR; tlie Hub " is not quite impeî'vious to mundane influences. The"igreat craze" tiiere now, wo are assured by the Detroit Every St'urday,is tlie " inid cure." The believers in it dlaim there is no physiological Iaw-tîat a knowledge of anatomy and pbysiology is an absolute hindiance totile coînprehleusioîî and exercise of this power, and an attempt to use Ourreason is diabolism. It makes no difference to them whetber tbey breathesulphuric acid gas or the perfunie of the rose, as aIl these can ho changedat will by tlie "numental images." If you believe you are eatîng potato, itis potato to all intents and purposes, wbether it be turnip or squash. Itwould lie interesting to ask these "mind cure" people: if a lunatCwas to drink poison, when he believed it to bie soda water wbat wouldresuît î Would flot the mind bo found unable to do away with the bodyaltogether ?

TuEF Theosophists in England are stili very busy publishing theiresoteric doctrines: Tbey publislîed four papers lately. One contributiOn,by Mr. Sinnett, is an explanation of the relation of Tbeosophy to irituaîism. lie explains the condition of the departed in lan guage whicb twolbe wrong for a more outsider to attempt to understand. When a matidies his astral body is in Kamaloca. He is able in some cases to coimuni-cate witb earth ; but it is very wrong to tempt bin to do so, for his eartlIYaffections ouglit to ho allowed to die out that lie may progress to a final

b, 1885.

5t
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bleedness Nvichel seems to involve a great deal of forgetflnless, if 'lot total
oblivion. The practical point is thatithe Theosophist's believe in Spiritual-
'%'i but tblnk the pursait of Spiritwilisîn very wrong.

IT may ho in, good taste for ant author to appear as a lecturer and
iflcidentally profit 1by the curiosity which chiefly gives hli bis audienices
but 'wheii an author rea(ls from long knownv works,' wîtlî the aids Of oloQcu-
tionary trick and theatrical inim-icry, bis best adiiiirers fi'el tliat lie bas vot-
Diitted indignity. The shirewd biand of the pul)lishpr caui be usually disCerîîed
in' courses o)f " readings" an~d the scrappiness andI gOiÏeraî %vorthllssiiess of

t.hese M rd î's"how liow wvice iii interest il, mnî illany degrev famnous

& eadin; public can exhbit. Since the dollar coininIly paitd to hear ant
author on tile platforin is made up say of half-a-dimoe for his entertaininent
&Id ninety-five cents for the pleasure of beholdling imi, we venture a

euggestion That these peri patetic wielders of tire pet, siniply sit on ax stagye

Permi a tean curînus 1gazers to pass tfielil at s.ay the unîfo.ri
Charg Of one (lime. No Il readings " wo îdb necess-ary for an ehibition

'haro -than the clecutionary show, and but little less dignuieîl.

WEDNEs'DAY, JA N U.AR Y .28, 188o.-

[JJanuary 28 ziud 2j; hlave h)oth bLe giveri as the dlate of the' fait of Khaittullîa.]

MONTR EAL.

BENEÂFTIL the clear Canadiani winter night
110atho1d ouir spell-bouîîd gaz(,?

Awondrous castîn tilled witl lailnheut liglîts
Fron lttloînoxt to base, r

And, round about its lteii crystal halls,
i n martial poinx p array'd1, I

Torch.îîî.aring, tiiosils(., stand, and stor-In tii, wvatls

\jthlîiice cannonade.

Fast flash the hissing rockets to the sky,
least faîl the hiarîîîless showeî's

0fcoloured stars, wliilC livry serpents fly
About tire crystal towers.

'lut ecthat litrid radiance wake, and grow
'lo liathle tire tulret higîx M

The Ca4tle secîn to u witbl fiery glow

AMis tîmnoonlit sky

hiiclOuds4 of sioke andi glare of criiinson li,,lît
We think it shakos and falîs-

WVbn.n 10 they pass, and cloar aga in4t tire ighit
Stili Irise the pearly walls:

StilI its pure radiauce gbeains undi-md and fair,
stilI do0 its lustrous 'towors
Sem itting shrine for Balder sleeping there
Til spring awvake the flowers I

KlIABtTOtUM.

I'r was a parable we smîilod to sie
To.day we rea(l it truc

Inulshock of liell 'gainst faith andI purity.

For littîo tilin wc knew
That far away, whec Nile's nîysterious flood

Xinds tlîrough lus storied lands,
Khartoum biad fallen-Etigland's noblest blond

Ilad drenched the desert sands

The Christian knigbit, miost doar to Britain's heart-
Ag faith outweighicth gold-

'lad fallen-done to (leatîl by traitor art.,
As Balder died of old ;

And cbouds of lurid sînoko ani streanîs of gore

Met our sad, tear-dimimed sight,
WVbcre we bail looked to see thet wrouig of yore

Faîl conquered b)y the right.

But Patience! for we know God's great desiguis
Are wrought flot in a day ;îie

Througîî clouds and darkness still Ilis plirpos( lil'
And shaîl shine on for aye.

And, tbrough long ages, owning firmn and clear
The brothcrhood of Man,

1Iumnanity shiaîl hold the mernory dear

0f Gordon of Soudan! FIn EL1TS

T,,%~ brave Duth admirai, Van Tromp, who was a large, heavy mari,

Wa chailenged b hn cieFec fie.I eaentuo qa

wîthan byies, a tin Vatv Trmpnchbu ofcr. on mee otro upon u

andf rapwiers aid Vn T ronîp," bute? caîl the meca n o rrivorn

f"Und the admnirai bestriding a barrel of gunpowder. Il There is rooli
ednOutgh for you Y
dov , said Van Tromp, "lat the other end of the barrel ; sit

p . There is a match, and as you were the challnefr. h

bu nehnan waS a littie thunderstruck at this terrible mode of fighting ;
bt a, the admirai toid him he would fight in no other way, ternis of

O'eerrOod&%tio ensued.
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DAN IMA NSELS WIT.

MANseLs. Wvit vas Witblout preie(itatioui. Tlake a few saînples :ILt was a

Common Room dinner-party. The cook biail written lu bis bibi of-fare

IReforme cutiets." 'Tire patper went tire rounîd of t1e table and provoked

niany a smîfle. At last it reachi MiUi5Ol. Il 0, the mai is quite righit,"

(every eye was of course turneil in one direction) Il leforin gyenerally enids

ii e md. One whom ho( was showing round St. Paul 's coîîiplained of

the bcpatheîîîsh characters of the' monuments. '' Just look ait tbat noxv,"'

pointing to a hunge figure of Neptune, Il wliat lias that got to dIo witli

Christianitvî " "'Tridentine (2hristianity, perhaps," suggested Mansol. lie

wvas dining in vacationi witli the presîuit writer lu Oriel C('inion Roilin,

when a joint of lambl wvas being hacked at iîy the, Collegem )eu' who to

his other accoînplisbmlents lId îiot a<ld that of adîroit carving. A pool of

iîrowu gravy as large as a saucer speedily adoriiiil tChe talle Cloth. It

provoked tire (jaculatîon Il Filtliy li's" It'.a lainl un tatble, rtil"

rî'joinc(l Mansel. NValking round the park wvîtl D)r. lýv;ii4 ia ow Master

of Peinbroke) wvheî Gladstone's Bill for dsn wugthle Irisht (Churcli wvas

ini progress, Il 1 caniiot ii nders tanidi, Mansel broke out, Il hîow ho cati

possibly recoicile to bis conscienlce sucli wholesale rolil bry.'' Il' lei ploadas,"

was tho reply, Il that ho la acting on conviction." Ol , thon 1. see low it

is," insta ntly rejoined the \Vît, raisin-g lis fore-finger in order to give,

oui asis to his thoughits. '''[le ordiîiary proci'ss bias bevii reversed.

(Aoinillioiily, you know, conîviction follows robbery ; ini tis case it seeins

tliat robbery follows conviction." Ilis frioiîd Piofessor ('unlrrelate.4

that, on thjeir way tbrougli the sclîools 0one afteruiîiin, jîîst as. thiey calie in

4igb t of tire C larendon bui Id in, lie ol s î'voî Soi liii itily toI l lue theo

other day that the statue tlee'pointing to tdie figurei'nl the nihe -' lias

no back to it ; is, ini fact, a Inero sfilvl ; a front, amil îothîiîî îîinro.' Il You

îiioan,' rij oined M anse 1, Il that i t la thle, Il ydo wvi tihont the ( I rudn''Iis

si ster relates that o îîo e (ioilng, Chandle<r liaing î dayid soli n t-iliti uî o tire

pianlo, was requested to sing, wlnch lie dt,'liîiedý to dIo. Atiother persoli

pressed liiiii andî sîîggested: "If you eau t lilîk of noliîg< lsiig us tho

Iliind red ti IPsalmn.'' Il No, I ah ou Id oiily in i'îb r ic t.' lh is4 prou ucoId a tIiird

entreaty and a nmore resoluxto refusai ; whieretipoi Maîisel caine to bis frivond's

rescue, reîiark iniî tliat Il Chaud i't uîaturîal ly <bgeli'ý LI os toi irder aI I people

thxat out oarth do dIwoll." Once more. ILt was a severi' day lit the enid of

Mîîrch, andl sonie on o i nopporitu nely roiiiii ixd d tbc n eniipaixy of thle say inîg

that Il Mardi coins i n likeI a lion anid goos8 on t I i k a I:aux 1.''' I (I n h 1',

ejaculatcd thie WVit, 'I It's cold lanîi, tlonigli.'
'Tle cond itions of boIstow iux the degree of I oi' or iniIut Diinity hall

dcegouiitatcdl into a sexîsoIlews forîîî, wlieh was feît t'O lxi îisi'r,'îitaiîle to tire

University. A proposai tvas at last iixtroihuced ini Colinii to subsititte

two tlîeological dissertations as thie pre'iiutiiiary re(1iir''uieixt. \Viril(- tic

discussion was proceodiiig, Manso.l wrote and pasd to lus neighhoui'

'The degre uof 1i).)
'l"lpoo. 1:îl ti î'unvc

liy a doubleii ees4-ay."

Great ofl'once was occasiound by certain gradîxates of tlie University of

Ijubhini, wiîo, ont obtaiîiing thie "ail euuîdei " Oxford ulîgree, piocddu

once to flauixt lu pubîlic their O)xford lîoda as if tlicy hixd beni veritabbo

graduates of Oxford Unîiversity. 'l'his led, eventually, to tlio abiolition of

iad ('undcii " legreos ; i)ut at irat time feea wor<î rcviacd, whxich ou'ctisioiied

tie following :
WV1wn Alixît Mater lier kiniî ix,'rt i'îxiarges,
chairges fier grtîiiiatùmi, g'raliiitî' hiii ci itrgîI,
What iiafci rîiu, cian guideii the' uîc'italit'm lie"
Thaux that tof diîi l ' foii fî'r Dubiiliniîîe

Ou another occasion it wiis pi'0p05('(i to lower tire fîous upou dogi'evs

confcrred by Il accuiniulfttion." Mansci wroto:

0%'fîirî, heware if over-Chiî1 iegraîiî,
Nor too n uîi'i iiw. -tcx atiîin fe,,
Lýe1t, lîi ikî' (oliuhlsith's landiî tilis a P1703'y,
Meni 411iîi11iii iccuiaiate ailt weîth îhî'tuy."

The undergraduates hîaving coin plainî' d, iîot ivitiiout reason, of the

ugliness of their gown, tire authiorities, hopiug that if the~ misi' costumîe

were mnade legs uuibecoliiing thiey would ixiaiifetît Icas disiiiclîuîatiouî to wear

it, oiîterttiuli the proposai for a chiange. Mauisel waa ready witli au

epigi'am:
Our gowusinen coifîpain îxgi y garieits tîîiiresis thîeîi,

WVe feei foîr iheir wrî'ngi, anl piroîpose tii re-tirci thini."

On the introduction of the Liberai Rleforin BiHl, Mr. Gladstone repeat-

edly declared thiat the Governiiîcut woulîl stanid or fali by tire fate of thiat

uîîeasure. Wheu carried at the second roatdiiug by a miajority of ouîly fivo

in a very large Iluse, it was evident that tiht Bill, thougli actually carried,

was practically iost. Pressed ou this point, the Ministoi' repî'ated bis

formxer language about standing or falling with the Bill, anîd adîlod "But,

Sir, we are of opinion tiîat the Bill still stands." Manisol inînidiately

wrote:
U Ion the Bill we stuiked aur aul,

'ith it ta standl, with it ta fali,
But now a dilferent cour-Be we se,,
The Bill xnay lie, and so xîxay we.

About the same time Ministers, though they sutl'ered repeated dofeats,

pertinaciously stuck to Office. Mansel was heard ta reinark that IlAlthough

the Ministry evidently possessed in an emineut degree tire Christiani virtue

of Patience, they had yet ta learîî the grace of Resigniatîon.-Qitiiî'y

LmIC« 5tb, ù8.
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THE SCRAP BOOK.

ROMANCE.

My love dwelt in a Northern land.
A grey tower in a forest green

Was bers, and far on eithier hand
The long wash of the waves was seen,

And leagues on leagues of yeliow sand,
And woven forest bougbs between.

And through the silver Northern night
The sunset siowly died away,

And bords of strange deer, lily-white,
Stole forth among the brancbes grey;

About the coming of the light
Tbey fled like gbosts hefýore the day 1

I know flot if the forest green
Stili girdles round that castie grey;

I know not if the boughs between
Tue wbite deer vanish ere the day

Above My Love the grass is green,
My heart is colder than the dlay!

-From Mr. Lang'8 "RIyme d la Mode."

TOBOGGANIN(l IN THE ALPS.

TiE "snowing-in " period is of ton supposed to hoe an extremely objection-
able and alinost intolerable tiiîne. Like s0 many other tlîings, it is not so
bad as it la liaintoti. No doubt tlîe thawiîîg of fresh-fallon snow is not
pleasant, aLnd the large quantity which of ton falis tonds to nîako it stili
more disagreeable ; but iii a lîiglî lying place, liko St. Moritz, for instance,
the water quickly runs off, sud owing to tlîo oxtreme dryness of the air
largo quantities of ioisturo speedily evaporate. This transition period
does not last long. A few days of unsottled weatlîer lead, as a rule, to
the bevavy downfall, aud thon a speil of calm, cloudiess days will usually
follow. Wheei vehlicles are repiaced by siedges, snow gaiters are put on,
sud visitors as well. as natives give tbemselves up to tlîe pleasures of
tolîogganing. The toboggan is s smali siedge, about forty-two inchos
long b>' fourteen luches wide, on iron runnors. The rider drags it
to the top of a *steep snow iope, on which the snow lias heen beaten
down so asto beconie liard, sits îîstride it with foot sligiîtiy pro.jecting in
front, and îîhlows himsolf to stide. Soon ho is rushing tbrough the air at
a treineuidouK Pace ; ail bis attention is bent os turning tho corners neatl>'
andl with le tast possible interferenco witb the motion of the machine.
Faster and faster lie goos downi the steep incline, with a cry of IlAnbtung !"
to warn anyone off' tue course ; at tho saine time lie keops a sharp look-
out for dangers ahead, until ho reaches tbe long pioe on the lovel whiciî
ends lus journey. Strange to say, thero are vory fow accidents, *although
the Kpeod is considenable, of ter arnounting to mono than tweîity-five miles
an hour. The mîode of guiding a toboggan is cither by pressing lightly
witb the licols on the snow on tho sido towards whicti one wistîos to go, or
b>' using ono of two sticks bield in tue bauds. B>' pressing botl, feet tho
brako is applied and the machine roadil>' stopped, except wlien tlîe upper
surface of the track in glazoîl with ice ; in tlîis case a hiait in Madle by
rtinning ot the course into the soft 8flow on oither band. Toboggan-runs
ci bie mnadle on an>' sloping ground. The snow roquires to hoe first mnore or
bass consoiidated on tho suîrface to provont the nunners front sinking in.
At St. Moritz, whicb is tlîo ouI>' place in the E.ngadine wbere many
visitors have stayed iii tlîe winten, tliere are three runs. One goes tbnough
tho village, tlion atong s road teading to the St. Monits Batbs, and finishes
under the Engtislb Ctîurcb. On this course there in always much uncer-
tainty in turiiing tbe corner of the village streot as to wbat may ho
cncouîîtered funthon on, and it in frequont>' nocessan>' to exorcise special
cane, and sometirnes even to slacken speed, in passiug slodges, as the borses
drawing them are liot always accustomod to toboggans provided not oniy
with slîouting niders, but often witb jingling cow-hells. Another rua at
St. Moritz Ieads from the front of the Kulm Hotol, along a foot-path,
tbrougli a gate padded witb sacks to diîninisb the discoînfort of a col-
lision; it thon goos down a fligbt of stops, whicb, covoned ovor and banked
Up with 5110w, givo a very Bteep slopo, turns sharp to the loft, and s0 b>'
one or two curves runs on to the frozon surface of the lake. No one
who bias not tried it cati realize how mucb variet>' a course like tlîis cani
supply in a short three minutes. Many wore the occasions, during Borne
races hetd there, on which the toboggan and its rider parted company,
the first to perform a journo>' alone, the latter to be sbot forward and
buried in tbe snow. But the favourite run is b>' a Steep footlîpatb on
the way to Samaden. Here, late in the season, when the track bias
become glazed with ice, the speed, is enormous, and there is one corner
round which one always looks eagorly for the first peep of the higbway
to sc if there are an>' sledges coin ing aiong the road, which migbt hring
hefore one, in a very unpleasant manner, the dangers of a level crossing.
Wbon the track la in good condition for fastest going this road is alto-
gether cleared b>' the toboggan, a sligbt riso on one side of it giving a
sufficient elevation to enabie the macjhiine to, shoot over it, and corne to
ground sorte distance on tho other nide, thence to dash on at express speed
towards its final leap. There is a feeling of boundiosa oxhilaration in
thus flying through the air wbicb cannot bie imagined unless it lias been
experienced. The only tbing at ail regembîîng it if; riding on a locomo-
tive engine, but tbe jolting and bumping in the latter euae are absent on a

good, though by no0 means on a bad, toboggan course, and the rider is Imueh
more master of his machine, which, though. goingr at nearly equal speed,
cani ho almost immediately brought to rest. The delight of this excitnfg
sport may hoe much intensifled if it be carried on by Moonli ght. Then the
extreme cold of the night freezes thei upper surface of the snO and k
the travelling faster than by day. There is a feeling of weirde5~ss 1
douht as one dashes into the masses of shadow projected fron
gable. The attention is strained to the utmnost to avoid any lur-kinlg Perls

that have to be detected by eyes dazed with passing from brilliant molOfl

long speed into the brightness beyond.-P-of. J. F. Main inl

THIE FuTILITY OF REVOLVERS.
IF we wish to shoot any one bccause we thirik poorly of his Otia

principles, bis taste ini dress, or the like, it is certain that a &Ctwo-scatter
shtgn"at close quarters, "ainied low " (like Considine'S cut-clan

decanter), is mucli more to be reiied on than a revolver. A dagg«er, tOO
in a bold, deterîinied biand, possesses many advalitagcs. But it bias thdenioustrated, in the case aud on the corpus vile of Captain Plie an, tha
a dagger is not infallible. Besides, a young and beautiful w î na iOSOgirlish modesty bias bitherto kept hier from atternpting murder, wil
certainly make a fiasco with a ciagger. The case of Mile. Corday ha'
indeed, beexi quoted by several huiïdreds of journaiists to prove the rove
but Mlle. Corday was an unusuaily strong-îninded wvoMn and Jier OP

tuiywsof a sort not lteyto occur again, especially Ilith caseof0tunity aa iîkeiy tber WOOldIrish gentleman. Marat was in his tub. Aga- ,ayOU Il . doble-
ccrtainly attract attention if site walked dow Braxa Ita Obarreiled fowling-piece on lier sijoulder. She would look iess liko
intellectuai sebool îîîarmn" titan an avenging aiget or a deserter frofl COoe
Hatch. A hamîîîer and a nail, aiso a milîstone, have bel(i Il w .it
offect by lieroînes in the reliiote past, but the opportunities for'PD'y'
such direct and unaffected inetlîods now very rarely occur. The Young5
girl, reîectiug thc idea of ant explosive cigatr, naturally fails back UP01

'
revolver. It is biere that lier inexperience and retirin- charactrae9P

to prove destructive to lier hopes. Now there are revolvers and revol "'~Ilithewokq f witrs ho iiitite uia, herevolver is alWfty' . hlttoy, wvitl ant ivory baudie aud blue-steel barreis, set, too, if necessaryi Wlt
priceiess opals and star sapphires. Such weapons (thougAi Pa,,fl
inefii'ctual) haunt the imagination of the amateur assassin, but site (or hie)
cati rarely aflord to puirchase these îuilitary luxuries. AccordilY 1er
hie buys a mniserable, futile,' danbgerous toy, a cbeap revolver l'about the
size of a perfumie bottie." These wretched little mkbiivscarry~
bullet about the size of a pea, and infiet a woutnd whicl would bo dePiSe
i)y the doinestie cat. riiese 'littie Iveapoiis slîouid really b, problibited b
iaw. They are sure to get "j:tm-nied," the cartridges stick, tll e lnt-refuses to revoive, ali( tlîey are onily (langerous wheli they go Oia by acd0
Thofn they are not only dangeros bu eally fatal. LNOw the very
purposo of a revolver, wtîen used in legitintate warfare, i9 to sto the 
of ant enemny at close quarters. To do titis, a stnrdy weapO1 i 0 n eas
carrying a heavy and perhaps round(-beca(je( bulet. S uppose a Sodnight
Aral) with bhis big, siiovel like spear inakes a rush at an, ofhîcer, YOU '.'9emlpty a haudful of pea-btullets into Iimii without producing the n.'efl'ect. lle wouid not fat! down and bellow for nîercy, like the cblicke
bearted Jeremiali Donovan. But a heavy pistol-buliet May Il prevail~
hiîn to stop." If ever the Irish so far alter our institutions as, t. begO,
the private wars whicli prevail iii France, tiîey wviil be mjet by n'eni 'w
do not carry toy revolvers. Aiready an " English pupil " is naid to h~
assaulted l" Profes-sor Meýzzeroff" and beaten lîini inito a mul'n' iYfists. Thtese private but not inefl'ective weapons, reinforced perhalîs b'
borsowhip, are not unlikely to be at the service of too flois>' iberla
patriots. -Saturday Revis w.

IF the State of New York cani buy the land on the Americansdeo
Niagara Falls for the suni namcd in the appraisers' report,* $1,433. 29
there ouglit to be littie deiay in consumimating the barl'wudr sownership of ail the approaches of this woeatest bastur
bocome a public di4grace.-..phi(,delltj Record.

Tîinî way in which these volumes are saturated with what inayito be
the antof reptinkngthe goody-goodiness of irreligion, h.u' cdsthe anti-supernatural, the gusht of Positivistn and Nibilistil, llui'>

agreeai)le if it wcre not so extremely interesting. The moral andne"'
tuai toshr is that ofteonlyomad h e-pr tijat theoxl)erlences are anti-Christian and the proceedincgs are openle Wl 't incideOi'ter of Strauss instead of a chapter of the Bible. A very curio eu ecnotice(l here is tiîat Miss Evans trauslated the Crucifixion dRsretion patof teLelben Jesu with a crucifix before bier as a relief to thedigust of bier subject-an instance of feminine logic which is Probahi>'unparalleied. Iîîdeed, the wbole book shows bow impressionabehw0n
tional, bow illogical, how fominine she was. In an Evangelical milie1&sl
was strongly Evangelicai. Transferred to the little Freethifiî Coterof Hennelîs, Brays, Brabants, etc., she exchanged the matter of bier Eval
gelicism for unbelief, retaining its manner. It will probabîy provokB
sereauns fromnlber admirers, but we say hardiiy that, if ait the tiMe whefl
she feul under Lewes's maie influence she had fallen under tho malielll
ence of an ortbodox Cburchman, she would probably have been a Plia
the faitb and a brand plucked front the burning. The person wbol super'
ficial crities long took to hoe the Mont masculine of ber oex Wa
woman. -Saturday Review.
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music.

WON;DFîImUL things are teid cf a young Ainenican pianist, A. Victor B3en-Ihain, î"hase power cf imïprovising appears to surpass anytbing hcaid in tîxe
present generation. H1e lias already achieved the roixiarkable feat of
mPrOVising for forty minutes ou the Arietta from B toc'sSonlata, Op.
HLI, ani at the close his ideas are said to have ltex j ust as f resbi as at the
beg"inning. He lias ndertakeni ta give a cofli plimniitary Pianlo liecital ut

Pnince's Hall, Londou, ut whicli Ilie is ta imipr'ovise ai comiplote Soxiata in

threc parts, the audience ta give tiiiee thienies, iirst for' allegro' secoim for

mlda1nte, and third for finai fugue. 'The -art of iiiipovitiilg lias appt'are(i

ta be ahiîio.st lost, not frei w;ant cf knowledge, bot froui the fact thxat it is

flOw no longr miade sucli a distinct l>îancli cf usical-t educatiomi as fornerly.

Probably tien gratest extemipore 1 )iayer thiat cccx' iived wvas Beethioveni.

WV'ien iii the "îuiur lie woulul imiprovise for tvo hicurs on a given theie,

worlcing'5 up hîls audienice taabgipthc noion, andi thicrM l)rcaking fl

"Uddenly witli a hiorse laugh, anxd ridiculiiîg, lus audience for their

tours.lie ~ ft>nl 1pitîet agaiîîst otîxcu perfornieri', buit iiivariably caine

ff ' 'ictoriou, hbis tru 'eîlut geiOs cournterl>lic~ tu eriol' tecli-

uiical abicit w hils cp)oii>,uil OfLeii poss>ssed. On>e of his gYreatest

miutagomists il, titis way wa4 Wolfe, thic celIcl>nated pianist. 'Steii>clt, tîxat

nîetecî.ic pianist, chiarlatan andI onpoiaic Un'th first occasion of thîcir

niectiiîg p'Itroiized( Beethioven, wliho, not î>eing in thic v'eiî, allowed Ihxumu to

ge't ail -Scot free.' Thie îîext tiltieoe, Stelîtelt lîad 1 îrepared ail

fîaborat# IxImprovisationi 'îcIl îc to >rusli B1cethovei, wlîa, after its

PeIrformu.îiîc, sulkily allowci huiiîself ta ho pusli ly lus frienuls ta the

Pianoa, atiîd takiuîg up tile 'celle 1ptrt of ai orchestral wonk cf thi's

turnd it upsideé dowîî oii ti>4iel andi carelessly druixxîmeol iith ane

fiuîger thxe fiit few,% notes tht ixe i>eeau
1

O h i XtixO t>

811cl a îîîarveillus inautuor as te cause bis a>iv>'nary ta ltave tfie racili andi

Mcfus4e t» ninet lîlîti agalut. MNeneissolini also, an>1 iii later days4 Dr. Wesley,

the wehýllknown Eliglislî argaiiist, were celebrated for t.xtemporc per-

fornîaîîces,

A coNm~~ vas recently giveni at Priîîce's 11,ll, Lonîdon, Eîîglandt, at

thihîaIlUi perferiners were Aiiemicail, and thie second part cf th(-e concert

Wosdteti te the works cf Amierican coxixposens. 'Tle Tintecs critic says

"T'lhec rei<o?î olYFýre cf such a lixîitatia, îveuldj uit ,e uit lsy ta discer

1h>' ~ cf ain Aiîeri'aii schîaol cf c<)uu 1 >sers N>) t'aiixit, with the

IhP't ixt'toîî f inmterniatioala court>sy, admiit. On thxe otîxer liamxd, thent,

mire ina.îY first-rate A.xncîrcauî sîxîgtrs, ai tliotigh ixioît of tliuxi have hcexi

trainedj in Europe, axîdI if ail tii> M'sas"e lc<pxau , iiî ri

arsthl-. Atlanltic wcelrougi toge(thieýr on a concert platfonxii the con-

TEOttava 'Strniug Q rtteclub gave tie Iirst of i series of classical

Cxiuhirconcerts last week, the pregrauîlune coîisistino cf: Oî'erture, '"Scnîi-

raiîd,' Rosiî~ Ottawa String Quartette Club> ; Pianoa Sole, (a) '> Lar-

11ttfromnt F io Coincerto,' Clxopimi, (1>) '' i 2th II{hapso>lie, Hiongroise,"

Liszt, Miss ,-tIllpilian ; Violinl S-olo, IlConicerto in A ineir,> Godardl,

htn. le. Bouche.r Iniflaîniatus, IStahat MaeI )v()rak, Mrs. J. W. F.

tettesm cl u arete No P. ~ I' iaor," itaydx, Ottawa Strng Quar-

C arte C lu Il S, iaî11 S olo, Pr a l' l , î ramie iad e and M ar di fio î t i

t"'au, c îiîn, [isaîpiai;So, ' l'' Mg' HIuic-
thal Mn Revutu Lege (a '> ereuadI"l Froin Quarcettt iuî F MIajor,"

T111ýydn, (b>) II Cîîatiso 1î dAztitiur," 'lauh>ert, O ttawa 'Strnimg Quartette ('lob.

nitner4 cf the Club) are Messrs. F. Boucher', C. R>ic) ihiuig, vîhilis;

oigu viola, aiîd Ri. lýr>'w'er, 'celle. 't'hîiple gentlemieni lire aIl geod

rerfn ie ant I Mi thicy have practisetl toetlier for several niemithis the

t'derimî cfteqatteivseiiînl asfactery. 'l'hiy were assiste>i

oertmî t, ios1iciauis, whiese ptunformeianict' a>lded te the success; cf thue con-

th Tii, principal quîarte'ttes te be perforxî>'t at thie atiîtr conice(rts cf
hecourse are tue Beethioven Quartette' in C Miner, tihe Riibimstein iii

P Ma1jor, Andlante frein Op. Il, by Tschaikawsky, Quartettes G MNiner

mdE f1at MaIjor hy Schuebert, ami iii D Major by Mozart.

Tag new or-n wvhiclî bias recently been pîaced in St. Audre's ('hurch,

Toronto, is oneef ntri Wiei

~ts oneil dsof tue îneost celtiîplett' iet iii tic city. Xliei

îit)rvice, itslgn it is adiaptctL te lineet ail tht- re>li>iiit'iîts cf religions

nîiauy special featunes in the spociticuitiOî wlich aehe

'iiftroduced with tic object of pennitting mocre varie't etl'ccts iii Sole mnusic

anid arralgemnts ofoceta cstxm would lie possibîle with the

oDrdiîary schenies. The organ contains ferty-fe.ir seuîîd imîg- stops -thi rt3n

011 the great, cite ontliti iieo he choir, au>1 sevex on thtc

Pedal organ, including a centra-bourdoiî of tlîîrty-twe feet, the oîîly Oint

in alnda. There arc seven coupliiig nioveinents eperated by draw->,tepk

"Imd thîree worked by pedals. There are aise four puiiculiiatic pistons tc

the grat, five te the sweiI, and threc te the choir organ, besîdes tire(

coi ination pedais te thie pedai orguin. Thc.full orgami is drawvn on by E

Pedal held down by a ratchet, whichi, on being released, returns the stopi

tO their previeus arrangement. The whole of the choir with the reedi

and mixtures of the great are emîcloscd lu a swell-hax. The Il kruiuihorn'

(s1ixteen feet) and the Ilvox humana" cIf the swell organ are aise enclose(

in1 a separate box opening into that of the swell organ i tseif. It will bE

Ireadiiy seen that by this method of placing the sWiells uIany nove1 an(

heaultiful dynamicai effects are possible. Two balanced sweiîl pedals an(

two tremolos divided between the sweil and the choir organs compiete thi

list Of stops and mechanical niovements. The action throughoutr-draw

8top, manuai and pedai-is pneumfatic, eatch pipe haviuig its own vaiv

operated by a small bellows, whiie the stop) action is of the saine 11gb

,character as that which connects the nianual wlth the wind-chests, th

whole principie having been patentcd by the builders, sr.S.R

Warren and Company, iîn 1872, both ini Canada ancl the United States.

The total nuinher of pipes is two thotisand seveni hntndred and thirty-six.

Thle cost of the instrument was $12,000. The case wvat designed hy Mr.

Stormn, architect. of this city. It is forty-two feet in width, and is of

cherry darkened to resemble mahiogany. The principal arch or bay of

pipes is arranged in seifli-circular shape pro jectig over the key-hoard,

while two bays of smaiier pipes tire arraixged on either side, the three

arches being separated by four ota>ronal towers coiitaiiniiig two rows of

gilded pipes, one placed over tUi, othier. The pipes displayed nuniher one

hundred and sixty, the largest of whiclî is fourteen lunches in <iaineter and

ec hteen fcct high. These hiave heen handsoînely l>corateti in frosted gold,

with burnishied gold bands and crimison flock.-Glef.

As might have been expected from thi, conspicuous success which

attended their first public performance, the» Toronxto Amiateur Christy

Minstrels have again i)eon hefore the puliie-on ens y of last week,

in the Toronto Opera Ileuse (the scelie of their first triumnph), andl on the

fohlowilig SzLturdaty iii the 1latnilton Opera Ilouse. 'fle p ogramnime was

practically unelhaiiged, anti the audience~s were pi'etty 4ijuiilatr on ail threo

occasions: that is to say, they were large, fashiionible, anti abundantly

g"ratified.
A sEiints of three subscription concerts is aiînouniced to he givon in

the Toronto Shaftesbury Hall on Tuestlay next and the two foilowing

MIondays hy Agiles lluntiîigton (contralto), assisted l'y ]?fli l{untington

(pianiste), and the Stringy Q uarte,îtte of the Buffalo Phîilhîarmonic Society.

Allthe artists have wou considerahie favour Ilon the other side. I At the

tinte of going to press the programmlle hllt not beeii arrangedl. 'lho concert

will take place under thie patronage of the Lieýut. (xoveriior andi the Right

liev. Bislîop of Toronto.

As not liavîng heen previously noted iii 'l'iE WVEiCK it înay he worth

whiie chronicliîg the fact iii tlîis ccluîîîîî, thiat two concerts deserving

mention took place iii Londoni, Onit, varly ini the seasen lit t2îeîsAvenue

Motlîodist Clîîrcli, uxîder the directioi of its organist M.r. C. Verrinider.

The tirmt cosselof I [atdels ' Letîgn'leIeiî its lirst performance

iii Canada. At the second concert "lhe Messiatl II wva giveil, the cliortises

shîowing, careful traiing. On the latter Occasioni anl ad>lîtîeîal attraction

was ailordeil by the prcsteiic of thie vimîmietît orgaxîist Mr. F~redorick Archer,

whose îîîasterly accoiipaiiiiieits wore alike a treat ani a, lessoi. Mr.

Archer also contributed soîne fine organi qolos hy BaCh, Il attox, Archer,

Tours, and others, to the intense (leliglit t>f aIl present. J s i4 is ait ta

bc about to v'isit Lonidonî shîortly. -Marria.

THIE PE I Dl CA LS.

THr, throc leadmng Englimh nnthly reviews, the Nïnaenatk ('eniur!i, the<mt'nra'/

an>l the Portnigjhtli (Mess>rs. Lecoard Scett'8 ropifts) have encil m» mnucli gcc>l natter

that it would l e ditlicult t, amaril the pame for cxcellence. 'Tie Ninetreath, howoer, in

partic>ilarly streng. Firmt place is h'iven te amu elâliorate pflea for Il Imîxperial Folderation I

hy Mr. W. 14., Forster. This im followî>l ly "A Word Mocre alut Ainemica I' frimi tlîe

peoixf M~r. Mattlîew Arnold, whicli, l>y the way, allie contais mnt!e original criticisme

Ilpion Engl 1>1> pol itica and el >1 e. Mr. Arnold in lxis >>wm clxariixg way lis» ,ucce>id in

leing 11111oh more conî11 xlixnIetztry te our >oighboitrs than i night have heen x pocteil frein

s>, im>tahl e a critic. Lord 1'omubroke propo>hnnl» a mecixeme f,>r the reforxi Ilf de ilouse of

Lords ;Mr. WVilliam Arceir write» with a po>wer that carnie4 coniîction cf ''Ihù 1)xîties

of I>ramatic ('ritics ;" andl followiiig are ixine articles, every onie of wviich im miore or les

attractive, either il, virtue >xf itts mubject »r it> aithor. --Th, opening article of the iloee

Ileinpc.rr is by M r. Ju >stin MrCCarthy, I, Dublin o atl,'f cou>>rse linigi>tly wnitteîî, i>ut

(as ivas ,dx»wn iii lier lust issue), i uîreliatl le i n inix>'>lnt anîd lroi >eiced in dedn>cti>ex. True

lion. it>een N>îel c>,ntrii utem ant admirlable criticiuix cf ''Te P>etry of I' 'ennmox ;11 Mr.

Arthur Arnold write» cf " T'he i xlltcliî f the L aii>h'> (ieiitrY 'II Mr. M y.rs lia» an

ixtereetiiig speculative article on "A»toinatic WVnitirxg ;II Mr: Ruissell writes se welI c

'rue Elcteral Fttre ' tlat ovomi tiixese who disp>ute hi» c>>ntclu.e>>nt wvili adire his

vigor»>s style ; anîd the reniaiflifg papers are "Mr. Sar>lcu>'s -h~dr, Cexteiîîporary

lâfe, an>> Tiiongit ini ltaiy, ' and l ' Ceetbnil)orary Re(ctirtis. '' A paî>er >n "Tihe Mens of

the New Voterm Il iy a triuniivir>te of writers conites fxrst onî thii it, a »f the Fortni4)tlj/,

but cannot lie ciai»ie>l as of vaine. in a Il eview of the' Yeag"I Mr. Frederie Hlarrison

gives a hopîef>îl ,vsxitexk of work detie axel resuits b h exî>ecte>l 1y the apesolties of lits C141te.

Mr. Henry Irving writers meiîsibly (if II'''ho Auiericaui Audlience, pointixig u>et wherein

the jl>ygoer >>f tl>is miolle tîxe Atlantic eitl>er is lin a>lvance o>f >>r lags behîiel lîjîn of the

01>1' Coeeîtry. Mr. IL 1). '1raîil gives nie rea8ons for luis lu>lief that Colieridge wis tnt

a »jpiritwda tiiker. '%r. Bli>îît contriltes a îvildly îaei >i>icel, article on " Tue Native

States of Indlia." The English Navy is î>aralyze>l, accordi>g to Mr. Bowles, not on

IaCCIe>xî>t >,f its woaknese, buît by the i)eclarati»c of Ilitan. Otiien impers (If the >nihber

are "T'he Upper Enîgadine lin Wiiiter," Il lleîremeîitati»ii and Mirpeeiai Il, 'jane

Auton at II>,îne," and "Scientiflc vrsus Biîc>dic Vivisectio>n." In tue laot-maîîîe> an

attenxpt ie roande te showv the ahsuxrdity of tue positionî of tue anti.vivisecti»niâtlt, and that

the logical conxcluisioni of tlxeir tenets is the alandoiient of the ue o f cattle, etc., both as

foodl and as d>,mestic assistants.

The M~anch it uîîber of the And»'cr in more than unually attractive. The principal

paî>ers are ail onî suljectit of great interest to inîtelligent reatlers, and are written by in

whome thoîrough chtupetence is beyond question. Dr. Mark Hopkins writes <>n IlOptim.

loin ;II Professer (ierhart continues his interesting and discriminative discussion of

IReformation Theulogy ; Il a theuîghtfui, appreciative, and just estixoate cf the Chelsea

Sage under the title, "The Mari, Thomnas Carlyle, at Last," iR given by the Hon. D. H.

Chambherlain -, Dr. G. Stanîley Hall c>,ntributes a second jiaper ou "Tue New Psyohoiogy,11

and J. H. W. Stuckenberg, D.D., tells in m»st intere8ting fashion tis story of IlThe

Early Life of Thoiuch." The ordinary depantments of the Revieie are varied, timnely, and

concise.

B Tino March number cf the Magazine ef At>eu'irau Hiso. iII filled with clîcice reading.

t It open% witli a graphie account cf "The Fairfaxes of Yorkshire aîîd Virginia," adnîirabiy

e illustrat-ed. The mont notable portrait in tlîat of Lord Fairfax, the great general of the
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Crcomwell îwricsd, on borselîack. Charles I. sittîng belcîre bis jodgee is made tise Irontis-
pieco tcc tse nuniber. The socncd article, entitled " Personal Recollections cof GenoralNathaniel Lyon," mxilI comnmand awide circle cf interested readers. Following this comes"'The Aclventcsre ccf Monsieur De Belle Isle," a true chapter un the anisais of Louisiana'" An 011 Masonie C harter," a sketch of quaint and permanent intereet; " About RichardBell iughani" and tIcs «"Story of Astoria. " "Minor Topics"' containe several short articlesof chcnscc{uence. "Original Documents " include some important and humorous unpub-lisîsecl letters. Col. Nurton's interesting dictionary of Politicai Americanisme is continued;and Noctes, Queries, Replies, Socioties and Book Ncotices are reisieto witb good tbings.

Tirm curreut Se. Niciculas, witb its carefully.assorted stories, poeme, and sketches, andfifty iceacîtilul illustrations, sasily sustaîns the worlcl-wide reputation wbicb that gem
ynng flke'imagazine bas long beld.

IN course ccf a paper on " Worry " ici the Cccccuîicc M1eflodist A1tIaziane, Dr. DanielClark draws attention to the imcalculable mischief wbich is being dons in Our publicschoccle. "Tl'le recuit is, nsany neyer reccver fromt the struggle durîng the remainder ofeven a lemîgtly hife." An illustrated travel paper by the Rev. W. S. Blackstock; adescription, also illcstrated, cof tIse manufacture of tules ; further experiences of ''TseChallenger"; an article ccn "Amnerican Metsodimu ;" a biographical article on Dr.Rtichey; asid furtber instalmnents of " Charles Wesley " and a story complets a very good

BOK NOTIOES.

J<IlIN MARSHîALL. By Allal, B. Magruder. " Ainerican Statesmen"' Series. Bostonhfougliton, Mitllin, aud Compjansy.

Mr. Magrcider expscims tîcat bis ccbject in tise biographly belore us ie to draw attentionprinciîsally to tise pubîllic carecr osf lus subject as a scîldier, snvoy, historiais, and sitatesman-featutres osf the colobratei Chief .Justics'm hIfe wlsici have becîs to a great extent over-saclcwod by tise reiimbrance ofl hie fanie as a lawyor. Mcost înterestiîsgly cices Mr.Magrccer reocîcnt the leaclimg inscicdents ofl Jolin Marsball's hIfe is the capacitis men-ticocd -a wvork is wiiicl ho was ass4isted isy tise fiîsînediate descendants of "tcs muetillstriossc CîcicI .Iustice that ever mat upîcc tise Uncited Sltates Boendi." It wam wben hiewas iii Iresiclont Acîccm' Cabinet as S'ecretary ccf .9tate, we are told, that tics Presidenteaw acnd recccgnizod tue liceccliar fitnes oI M
5
cr. Marshall for tics rxalted cuffice wlîicb bieafterwartlm sc li'cncsiaicly filleci. As a solior Marehlcal '' was tise best temnîcred muaiLieutensant Slaciglter ''ever kmiow. Ncthing uliscccmragedi, mîctlsimg distnrbed his." Attics tinie svliou Amnorican juirispîrcucence svas as yet unhoris Marsicalles " legal habcit oflthisglît amid tise pccwer ccl c'cnetmcticmiun syîîîpathy witlî tics spirit csf Engliels systenîsstunîl hlîjc ilc gcsîcc stc'as, amcd '' by tIse aid of it ie .sftcrwards sîmaîcec tihe lcrcad omtlines of

- Amiccricasi ccumititcsticsial letw." A vivici accournt ofIiici work as an envoy is Paris is flIlîîwcc lcy a cîcaîter tracimsg hie cameer ic Mn. Adamse' Cabinet, wbich iii tîcri i8 mcceecledc iy a sketch ofl bis wccrk as Cliief Jucstice and as anticor oI tIse " Life nI WNasington."
Umider Lice lseaclimg '' Opinions and Perinal Traite " are nîany tîminge wbich ticrow liglitution hie poseiticcn as a sdave-lsclder amsd upon bis general pereonai character.

PICItSONAr, 'Pll'HAST OF BIdTSm1i AlUTI[itscc. Edited iîy Eclward T. Mason. Witm Portraits.Voclm, I., Il., 111. New Yocrk : Cîcarlos Scrilcner's Sono. Torosntoc: TIce Standardl'mmll i4lig Cocmpany.

In ticese vcolummes Mtr. Maomi gives a clever concdemnsation ofliiterary gcceeip relerringt. the aplbesrancu, habite, ujniaîere9, talk, wcsrk, play, streîîgtb and weaknses, pcimicai andmcoral, ccl twentycîme stars ofl Britishi literatcre. A Icîîrtb volucme wili, when îsmilisblec,givo simîmlar incicdents affocting icalf-a-dcven mncre litteratecîrs aIl tisat is proîsoseci to halmccled ils tm et. Air. Mam bsas isot attemptod is any way to give ccînmsctedness tîsisis materiil, iscît lîcc arrangeci it imi paragrapb form, witi liandy marginal noctes wisicicenaisie the roaclor tcî ses at a glaîscî tics nature nI tise mnatten cc)llate(l. Very wissiy tiseautscrity me gîvem Ifor each anecdote dr rumimcemice, and an index makes the whlsceavailable fcor naiic rolerence. Natcmrally mîmcl ticat le unpleaeamît, as well am more thatle ilitorestiicg, lias heen mimiartlied by Mr. Maquis. but lie proisaily wouldi havce disap.
licmtei tIse average reacien liac lie elimninatecl the gossip) wlsich Isoare upon tIse weakcneseof the asitmura citeci. Tise firet vclmme gromîc ''remimisicences " of Byrcon, Shlseley,Mcocre, RogerK, Southey, anci Lascicr, svith a pcortrait of the firât-namcd as Ircintispiece;Voli. Ir. bacss reloronco tîs Woîrdlsworth, Coleridgo, Lambi, Hazlitt, Leigh Hlunt, andPrcîctcn, witiî portrait ofl WV'cncivrti ; tIcs ticirc volmei lias a capsital vignette of Scott,andi ierc>iscc traits of tli*ot asmtlmcr, Hlcgg, Campbcell, Chalmners, Wilson, Do Quîincey, andJocffrey. As wcccslc 1)0 inferreci, tics "'Traite " are nut cnitical ismt encyccspcscic ; ticyare, however, mont îîtoresting and valuabie, and are presented in very attractive form.

THE HiS-1TOaluAiL REFERENORC Booic. By Louis i-eilprin. New York : D. Appleton
anci Company.

Tise above titis enàbtehsc a Cbronolcsgical Table of Universal Hietory, a Chronological
Dicticmcary oI Uniiversal iiistory, and a Biograpcicai Dictiomcary with Geographical Noctes,and tIse wbnîs is espociaiiy dssigned fcor the use nf etuclents, teachers, and readers. Ini thechronîclogical tablie ciE bietory tice events of different cciuntries have been treatsd separatoly.Thue foîr tise past year the information je groumpeci as Ioliows--the United States, theFrenchs WTar in China, tics Egyptiami Wmsr, tîmo Ccsnference ofI tise Emnîserors, the Criss inSpsain, and an îibitmmany record. This is uncîîetinnabiy the muet valuaisie part of the book,and tIse tisefîsînes of it is imicreaseci by the plan of Part IL., whicb le practicaîîy analplsabcsticai arrangemsent of tise saine facto. Ccîmsidering the clifficîîtis is tise way OImaking a reliabci cbrcîîniogical lsistcîry, Mn. Heilprin deserves great credit for thegeneral accuracy of hie bc>ok. It le luit psossible, however, to give unqcualified praise to tIseconcluding luisrt- tisBiogrîsp)hicsil)ictinnary. QI course witbin the contracted limite Ofa 1.Reference Book" one cannot look for amplitude nI dotai], but compression may becarried too far. A iîap.iîazard glane reveale the absence of any relerence to the founderof Il'Erastianieni," iseither do we fusd tise name ofl Blumenthai, the amusent strateguet, orof Profeesor Gcîidwln Sinitis. Berliozes nams le aloo given as lectdr, instead of LouisHector. But tbomgh the valuse of the latter part of the work is thus leilsened a a wholeil is ofl the greateest conveniance to 1'students, teachers, and readers."1

TuilItLLiIous ASPECT OF' PHRILOoc'HY. By Josiai Royce, Pb.D. Boston : Houghton,Mifflin ami Cumpany.

Professor Roye 1'has nu present connectiomi with any visible religions body, and nosort nI deeira for any sssch connectiîsn," from which quotation the trend of bi essay mayba conchssded. Not, on the otîser band, le hae lacking isI "ail due reverence for the Ialtbof oth6r is," nor dose hae publish bis viaws " for the sake of provokiisg a quarrel,"1 But

he invites the student of Philosophy and such of the general public as may venture on the
l)erusal of so formidable a thesis, " to coule to sorne peaceful underetandiiig with bis fel-lows touching the ultimate meaning and value and founidation of this notewortiy custom-the custom of baving a religion." In discussing the doctrine of "1philosophie idealisl'i"
the Professor follows no master, identfies bimself with no current systemn of pblosophy or
theology, but propounds bis own " doxy," if nlot su as to carry conviction of its trutb, 34
least in sncb manner as to show that hie is very nkuch in earnest.

MYTHS IN MEDICINE AND OLD-Ti,,rE DOCTORs. By Alfred C. Garratt, M.D. New York'
G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto: Hart and Company.

In these days, when an advancedl civilization has brougbt iu ite train al Maneof disease complications, hie who would live long in the ]and must have some knowledge
of physical laws and the aime of medicins. A s ,light acquaintance with the fonctiOng Of
the lioran fraîne is sufficient to enable us to take common precautions against everyd&Y
complainte, and these it is which are responsible for an agrgtino 

5 uferfl eequalling the agonies arising out of acuite (liseases. Mucli of the knowledgeSOseothe lay mind je indirectly given by Mr. Garrett in course of bis interesticig exposé of
medical ''mytiis." It doee not; detract from the value of bis svork tliat it cofl5'ts Iargey
of quotations, for these are collated witli intelligence and direct object. Hi înerCil5attack upon Homoeopatby in the concluding cîsapters as one of the, muet baleful nst'in medicine " is sncb as to leave the eclioni of dilution and siî,ili.,.i,iilibus scarce a legstand upon. Tbe work is intended for the yungc'er branch of the medical professioni 83
well as the general public, and probably the most valuable portion Of it 'S that seltreats of nervous dieorders-a class of disease which Mr. Garrett annousces in bis prefacebie lias madle a subjeet of special study for uver forty yeare.

LITERARY OOSSIP.

TuiE latest additions to tlic 'Iauchnitz collection are Mark Twain's AdS.eîtures Of
Huckleberry Fin" aud Mr. F. Marion Crawford's '' An Aiierican Pulîticialli.

THIC Marcb Cccctccy bas followed the example of its recent predeceseors and gene Ont
of print-this time within two days of issue. A second edition oI 3,000 i 0' tbe press,
making tlie toctal 225,000.

HUc Il CONWAY'S " )ark Days " lias now reachecî a circulation in England of iiearl7twci liuindredl thousancl ccpiese-urlcassing that (cf ''Called Back." Mr. Lang" clever
parocly, " Mucbi larker Days," is nearing ite twenty-fiftb thoueand. oto hOLIVER( WENDEîLI, HOMMIES, .Jun., is the youugest judgs tîsat ever lis ru~thSupreiue Bencli of Massachusett, ani, as hoe looks mnucli youtiger than bie is, o~ld lawYe~irrevsrently talk abcmut wbat tlcey caîl the Kindergarten Collet.

Tii E weely pulcationi fcrnsrly knicwn as Thce Amrnccccn Qltcc and later as TheA)ncircsc Qcccei and 1'ececc Tcî)ics,. will bereafter be known as Tcwcn TePics onîy, aîid will lie
publislied by tIcs Town Topice Puibliehing Company, at Park Row, New Yo)r. MVICTORt 1UC;O's newest hossour wilI lie a mocnument by the eminent scjoîptor, Mlibre
Jetot, wiiicb represents the Venus csf Milo crowning the asîtior of "ý H~ernani " witb awroatb. We thouglit tlceVenîcs cof Milo iead no armes. Willshe locate the laurel Witb
bier teetb ?

OWEN MERcEîscTI will shortly issu1e a new novel in verse, entitled, "'Glen Avefle;or, The Metamorpbomes." The namne ccf bis father's play, " Brutus," whicb the son1 dis-
covered among Bulwer's literary romains, and whicb is to bie sbortly produced in London
by Wilson Barrett, bas been cbangedl to ''Juius."' 

bMEsccas. ROLIE lliOrccEîcs are going to lîullisb next mîntb an Englieh transslationi bMadanie Patil Bert, of M. Paul Bert's xvell.lknown work, " La Première Annde dEflseigne-
nient Scientifique." The bocck bas bacl an extraordîinary sale in France, baviflg in les
than tbree yearg reachcd its tenth eclition, each edition being of 50,000. Thers il, scarceîY
a school eveil in the sinallest village wbicb dos flot pusqss it.th

ANOTIIER une of the resuîts of M. Max O'Rell's successful books bas appearc, tbeashape of a little volume hy Mr. Alfred Rhodes, ami Amnerican. It i, entitled r, Monserat Ilozn,"-a gocl-natured and ainusing sketch oI hIfe in France, more particiularlY iParis, svbero the author is evidently at home. Mr. Rhodes writes in a brigbt, rfashion ; ho is frank, but flot vulgar, and keeps clear nI the trivalities wbich litter UP 80rnany of M. O'Rell'm pages.
Timllniccet striking entry in the table of books conspileci hy the editor of the Pbl$rWeekdy is that presented under the hoad of fiction,wlsich gives the number of novels pub"'

lisheci in the Unitedl States during the year as 943--certainly an extraordinary 8oi9even when taken in connection witb the 670 tits recorded in 1883. lIn Englasd, l5soyear, thers were 408 new novels printed, and this was a large increase over preeiiyears ; and yot the Amnerican figures are double tbis number. Evon tbough aIl Englighnccvels wpre relcrinted in the States, the American n îvits cod hady bave suPPliedthe still remnaining 5:35 entries, thougîs it miuet be admitted that the year bas beefiexetionally prolific un unimportant novels, wbich have passed with little or no notice.
"Colonel Burnaby," says the Book-Bccei., " was in bis literary work as iminssv eenergetic as in the practice of hie profession. [He neyer coul be got to admit tbat therewas any pccssibility of the failure of a book from bis band. According to PoPular reportColonel Burnalsy was a terror to hie publieber becasîse of hie genius for conv~incîng Iothat bie was rigbt againet their will, and casting the most rose-coloured ligbt over enter«prises whicb seemned (loRmed to prove bopelessîy uprofitable. Writing to a Lno

publisber some monts agu hie said, 'I mnean to suake une more big travel tbrougMorocco and Timbuctoo, wben I will write a hook-snob a book !-" Kbiva" latîîit-it will mnake your fortune.' But the journey was never undertakemi, and an Arib
spear encled all bis plans." It will probably flot be long belore the novel wbich colonel
Burnaby left complets in MSS. will be puhlished.

AN intereeting reminiscence of Colonel Burnaby appears in the London pubieker$*Cireular. He seas, it oseras, rather fldgetty in the mnatter of preols, and seas in a state OfIeverisb impatience untîl bie got them. On une occasion wben a eliglit înelegalcy Of stylewas puinted out to hile bie wrote: "You are probabiy rigbt about the repetitiOli . .1 write as I talk, and do flot pretend to have any style. You are not the only persois Whobas reniarked about the repetition of the word. I bave let two or three people look atthe proofs. Tbey are nlot comsnected witb the prese, but are average mortals-1 Cal' themissy Foolometers. Tbey like the book. I tbin]k they represent the rnajority of the readiogpublic." For «'On Horseback througb Asia Minor," Sampeon Low paid as ai first inetal«ment $12,500. Both this and the "R1idle te Khiva" had a great success, and POethrough nsany editions.

[,VýtClj 5th, 1885.IPHE WÊFIX.
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TRENI, LVl'RiUo INDUSTRL4L LUAN AND IINVEI'TENT

CoMPA NY (LIMTED).

The faurtis annuat general meeting ai

'sharehelders was belli in tise company's

OfâCes, Toronto Arcade, on Thursday thse

19th Febrnary inst. Tie chair was taken

fitli 1aOclochi p.m. by tise Prosident, M1r.

Davsid Blain. There were proent uSaS a

amber et sharehalders tramn thse city and

Beveral tramt the cauntry. The ]?resident

read thse iallowing repart te thse share-

Ilûlders
REPORIT.

Thse Directors beg te uuubmuit fer your
consuderatian tise iowing repart af tihe

r> eOIi>Pany for tise yeur ending *31st Deccm-1

ber, 184 with tise iîuuncial statemonts,
dulY ad itad.

The subscribed capital ut thaut date
KllOQnted ta $479,800,00, on whitis iadT

bean paid S2:î5,L31:î.

In the balance Sheet thse itemi of 81133,-
820.62 shows the amount ai inyetments

inl rait estate. A large portion et tis l 15
repreisentedl by tire companys new enter.

pria6e, tise IlArcade," con8idoratian Oi
lvich liais been betore you repu(ýiatcdlY, and j
Met Viih your approbation ;tise item

1514,761.3:1 ropresientit tire boans on read A

08tate. iortgiges, and tise item ai
127,48o.80 retors ta louins an perslS

meCfrity cavered isy collaterals.

Tire rosI estate aad otiier seccurities ofi

tisle ceinpaay have been oauil itîspLrcted
and examined, as nuiual, by tie 8pllcial
OonMîîttee appointed under tire isY-laws
for tisat purpase.

As will ho seon isy thse purofit and 1088
Leuut, tho net profits for tihe year (ai tef

dsducting aI r ien.u ut management)
have been S17,2l8,:>?, ta wvliclu add

balance irom laut yeaur, $779.612, mailing
in ail 817,9j1400, out of wich two isaîf-

Y'sarlY dividemîdei offouîr anîd thuree lien

Cent. teSgp&.tively (înaking Haven per cent
fet tise )ear) have been declared inmant-
iflg to blifi 51. TVie I)irutctumrs r&Cam-i
Mend tisat the sum ai $696ýj 31,o writtCul

aff, t amllaw for lanssos or donbtiul dobtui,

acd tisat tise balmInce bc curried tarward ta
the credit ai profit anud les accait.

Thse relserve iund stands ait $27,000.î00
Tise Directars are pieased ta lie able te

Stae thiat thse "Arcade," tise consutruction
ni whichWall in pragress at tire timo ai tire

lust general meeting, je noîv la canihlete
rlinuîng erdor. Tisa cost lias tieon con-

fine-I witin tise estimnate, and tire resîlt
Of thse Ondeavours at rcîîting have bouin

Btti>&Ctery. Thoe relut rail miuw shows
SUlihient ta nsurolsa anaîuaî net return
(aiter a5ip~wing fan ai expensce) ai over.5

r,, euL ad as f uily ane-tisird ai the
OUildiag is yet te ho rented (aIl tie pro.

ceeds et whicis will &i course bu additiaaal

flot Prfit> yeuIr Directars foot sulie in
Lntielpatîug a handseme permanent retunu

11.1>0 tise investmont, macrefasing as tise
eIty progresses
.Upon reahizing tise advantage and de.

siaii t of oprating in tise isnyingan

Crflcausideratian, concluîidLd tisat bu no
part ai Canada conld such i nvostmeats buo

IMiae witti greater certanlity, and botter
E05OIs ai profit, isan in the City 0t

eOrenta, ald have tiserefaro cauflned tiseir
Operations ontirely ta reai ostate in acd
araîind tisis city.

Tise depressio in lahle roui estate market
reierred ta, la tise last annual report, un-

i isaPPilY cantiuued tlrirgiout thoe year.
Ifldicstians, iswever, are, it is thouglit,
already apparlent et greater activitY duriag
tise -tMing spriIig, and no effort uvill ho

SPared isy tise management ta develop tisei
Com'PaaY's vatuable proporty.

N Ahi et which is respectfnily submitted.

J. (xluR.MLE, D. BLAIus,
Managing Director. Poiot

Tise inancial statements as iallOws
were aIse laid belote tise meoting

GENERÂL BALANCE SiIEET.

Lùmbilif ici.
Capital Stock paid up ... $2 35,135 64

Mortgages oni real estate .... 201,899 16
Depait j.....................2,036 79

Sandry accounts payable .... 453 86
Di, 1 tend No. 7, payable 2nd

Jan. 188,5................ ,040 72
Reserve f und .............. 7,000 00

Profit and ]cas acoount, car-

ried forward................ ,158 95

5534,725 192

.4 su'fs.

Rteal etate,................$133, 820

Lans, Martgages.e6 1i, .
61 33

Loans, bile recîv
able, and colla-
totald .......... 27,I80 80

Ilutercst accrued. 1,318s 99
-- - 93,591

cash ia bak .. 3,112 81
on hand :17 60

_ _ 3,150

office turaitare ................ 318

Bouts receivable ............... 3,813

PROF'IT &NDO 1.06.1 ACCOUNT.

a intereet paid deîuasitars,

batik, etc ................
a caet ai management..

commisSiOns9............
Net profits toryoarSl

7 ,
2 1 S 38

Add balance ut credit

tramn lasI year... 779 62

$17,998 00
ppropriated and

Prapnsedl ta bo
appropriatod as
tallaw :l

îuvidead No. 6.
Four pet cent.,
paid 2nd JulY, 9118
1881 ............ ,)18

)jvidud Ne. 7.
Tlîree per cent.,
payable 21ld Jan.,
18,gi............7,010 72

;Vri tten off, daubtful 65h
debts .......... 5

Carrie.d tarward ta
crui ai Profit
amd taole accalat 1189

62

12

41
98
99

$7,,)7 27
5,300 631

i: 1g 13

17,9918 0)0

Bylbalance at credit
Tht Jan., o884.. 82,783 6'2

Legs anioulit
voted tol'reuidaflt
Directors, anIld
auditars ......... 00 0

interli5t on investinoflits,
rents, etc ............... *

profits an Haies of real

entai ..................-

779 62

19,608 57

10,826 8-1

$3 1,215 0:1

IiiI REPORT.

W'e hereby report that we have care-

f uliy audited tire books and vouchiors ai
tire campany for thse yoar onding 318t
Decemobor 1884, and have formod thom
correct. WVe bave aise examined the
foregoiiig stlatements ai acconnt and

certify tlat they furnish a truie exhibit
of tile affair ai tho cOrgPanY, Sa shown
by tire books. Wo have also inspected

tile soeîîrities botu by thie company aud

hiave foaud theml in order.
CHIABLEs8 B. PtTIty,) Auditoire.
JoHN.- PATTaON,

Tarante, llh February, 1883.

Thse President in a briot adddr0sa,

Moved thse adoption ef the repart, which
wvas secod by thse loi Vice-Presideunt,

MB . H . Duggan, and carried unani-

mouslY.
BeRalfltions were plassed thanking thse

Pressidetit, Directors, sud officers for their

close attention ta thse business oftlhe
gomnfy.

The election ef Diroctarg was thoen pro-

iCecdi with, thse fahlowiflg gentlemen
beig eoced -MesT. David Blain,

LL.D. (Presideut CentraeIal) .H
D gaJames ILangataff, M.D. <Rich.

moud HÀili), C, Blackett Robinson', Jameis

Robinson (Reeve et Markham>, John J.

Cook, A. McLesil Hiwid Alfred Baker,

MLI.L, John Haivie, James Gormley and

W m . B oot . h u a j u n d
Tise mneeting thnaoued

At a subsoqtlOfl meeting et tise board

af Directoire David Blain, Efiq., was

cisasen Pressidelit and E. H. Dupigan,

Esq., and Jas. Langstaff. Esq., M.D., Vice-

IPresidents.

<)ullbc uip l l t......... .... ....

stocle rcia>. ...............

.10 o u it
50694,1 À) )

( bial tuco................ 51100)

i;ls umllet auljieýtmit*11........ 0,12

il vbuleuu No. 41 13alasicel....... 2, 72 :1:
42................. 24,151 wi

lîLIIc.... ... .. ........ ......... M¶h' 1

$1,0141,3191 95
JItoYiT ANmD LOH

leiro oPicue _s....... $-101,419 713

-- 485,111 77

Marine Caoses ,îal ... _ 41,719 hs
lUneLtci 2,93911 's;

-- 40,358 8.1

('oi 1i1iiious andu ()tirer ciuirges .. 2161,5K)t 2;-i

(iuveii iiiîîl îuîuuî 10uuu taixes . 21L4 r

Derrclallon ou secirities.17,77 75

Claury fortvuurd ........... . $71,2-12 761

1 rinst.ili..... .6

Ltemst .ac2o57 it

I)lvuIumIu No ....... .. .
42Ot aco t . ... ........ .....

luILc...................

i'ruul ....n.. -ie -...... .. .. ......

Italiaice a rllit cfi sîîr li f... Il¶1)

u,7t0,m7:1 87

H5.782 40

7,0131 71

1712 :

Resiervo ta riHora i 1Ltiiliii

Net surpluls over LOI liabilitit ..... $1o0 )12

AtDIiTOiiN' IM¶It'l I
I1,0 the Governor and Liirecfors of ii. Bjritish AMtricct ý4uîîrai. 'î&îl

(i l NTL FM i<N -'-'Vo bog to repart that wo bav a c aîreftll a u ti td t e Haehî tuk b c î(l l I i ii

voucher Of the Corini n ta the 3l.t t>Ooeili)ot l'bit, taul Inb, tairir pt(nta h arRet. .

have aige 4eXauilitl1 th1 e neverali sectritio, sud lIed th ue ale aIi I hj II 501a

fortih In the kitatewnt and balan1ce shoot as herete tiexd
11011)11 1 AI. lIO, di t(Iro.

Mr. Marison, lu rising ta inoye tire adloption of tire repart. maidl

(lENT~~ ~~ m.~E.-hn aorchaiî ai.th en ofilu the yeartalion stock andi liîdIm t1iat hoe las lest

]MoO »*rii the e hortaitily in flot ti n a vory happy fraitue of ilitid, but ILs h lins uis n

aIaC,îpiYbin li atteiOletteedoay rwbruîvt Oy w tilitt tiîey are

poarr tau tey ere ho ear otao, i leijulte îiotî,î malerfor aila iîroulr

natir y bn ther 
11Mtt i apoi.lowvr il olre1s asi y It rond auvili

Ntu pj _ bil... W......... $14 
IL Ne pradla.......... lhi,0~

axesO .th refhilai ye aoit th. 
pmeiiîi

tort.ai -6 Iuo ce. Ir1.ttl i -si
MIrakin il ai prof1t8o8....................4~4 7 eLiIa1rltut ......... 3,17 0:1

Buvt, gontleiiieli the Marine Maniagor onglit to ho crolIitud witlî$h 0 5) pli ili lassaI last

yoair that occerrud lu the yoars tireur i t 1u0880. If yu roimîeînbor, I tril vol that for )tîtvomt

ers tloforO 18W12 aur inarinou business wVas ii ml very ocesltoator lttO sV I ll .I.î4

lu ,&Ilve years, aud we thon dotermni ta (Io al sînalle bîusiness aund iiot Ho> î'x eiilo, iiiî t.ry

ta inko muae et cfInl ouir j udfiîo wo bal realsoU tîî îîuticit)1îabî a profit tIire rohul t fil

tb al ion h ()l 1rift Ofi ILis thrce years ouf $4,13(f.781. But falor ire'l,89. Ofl luI l0Rîs~o 0111t

we paid lost yeux, $ii) of Hînllar luo. tuais we Ilad ta psy lu 1811:1, muîî iî loary $12500 uof tire

year beore, al, 0f wliich lassos woro not îuravihlol for by the formero iiîiiuiigouieilt, yoîi Nvil

see0 thlat we ouglit ta have ball a profit lur the hit thrre yorra r luur mnarinie 1)iisiîrîs cf abutt

$71 (fc. Naw, golitleinei. we coine acit ta the lire boilins., lit Caal wo bave aL liaidsoîlf

suIý to ur crodit for ciiiof buslaos djonc.

CANADIAN. 
UNITEDi1T'l:l

Net jutenilumif...................$110t 19 Net Jîrelilis ......... ............. $25,155 (15

Laossos r) p cent. of prerniunisl 857 Lorio (75 lIer cent, of

Exenes~2 pr en. t îrmfhl ls)37,124 Il prlîruiý ias
. . . . . . . 

_
.. . . 334 14

Leaving $33.685.41 ta aur credit, alLer do- Expenses (341 lir Cenît. 7l72î

jdumtiliS $7,473.73 losses outstaandimg tlî uit tire o eîaclioiiis) ..... 181087 ci6

ond Of the yoar. 
7,r725

1 LUni sony that I amn net able ta Bay the ~~4
sauie of the United States.$ 

l,6Ki

Loaviag $49,.716.85 ta aur debit. Whlch lucIoles $76,188.32 lassos oiit8tiititi i t the enid of

the year. Thlis alîso imcludes pro raia ao of houle olce expelises for Coîiuîuctilig that iîuéi.

aeesn. Now, I liear yan Bay: " Vbat are you ulaing ta try ad stol) tili8 losfl?" 1 citi oi

ansWot that we belieo ,ve have as abloenmon as aary utlier cainlIatiy *that wo are uîaing ILs weil,

as ii.ost fareigli, aud al groat Inany Aniorlocati, c011aîaiols i the Uinited titLtel) mui tlirit wo

have given aour A£inoriciili businesns the groatebt care rond attenltion. 'rie lSociettry soLya lie IR

projuarod ta lot tire tacts la connectiali wîtlî overy losui bo seuil by anyaue, ioiiî tbaut ho îvolld

taoke thes Sonf. rlsko agaiu if they ivero offored to us, sa tlîat you eam sec thait tlî<î luse ol ot

thos th ige yar Il ..rd haveï .e crntraI, aver. lu mnatv snliall pîlaces whcro ve wouilî îiily

g t blo t 5 4) t a $100 lier y ar, and w or o w e beli ove d the si lin e o f t u i us i I u and th e

axes awn it wr: ,îa, jusotifloîl bv the clas of business, %vo retireu; and 1iRutoa i Loi griis ISwO

bad tw R yor go, 910 agents thore, wo have reduced then ta aboult 5M1, 0<1 tiliat You 800 aUr

at ta ryt concontrate aur business into Vho lurger eities wlivre thero la nut ouly lîusiiesa

for n. taCo. but whesre we eau aiLse get a fuir sllaro cf tobe ik Itellc.~leiw

started la thase sînahler places wlere aider campanls bad bon lorated fr yuîu.rs tiiero was

uab~g lait for us but perhapsi sîec ial hazerds, and aur Palicy la Ilw ta try ill get, aur t'Ili

share of the botter class of business. Foar that mroni wu are niot exttiidill iiizou businîess or

tacroaeiag lu volume, but what we try te doise ta liat a goîîîî fik wlire tiore haîl bepmu al puar

one befote, aad the Secrotary bas Instructionis ta coule olît Of Miy place, SIlatOraiCity, wheOro

ho oses by experionco ho la net getting that Clasis cf business froIll the agent tilitt wo slîould

reoeve. WVe cortuanly, expooted a pros t tramu the Unlitod States the point velu, tout thioligb wo

are disappointed gri are net discauragol. beî-auSo iî aillc over the hueiios8 of tlîc bait

Amernleansd English companies we fled, that aur expouse ratio uud lons ratio are ori a par

wît th bst t bem We have aso t reort a 10oss a over $1.01 nihrol)oaii b 1 îviis

during the past year, but 1 arn sure yen wmfl bo glad te bear thaï;t Nve are gettiîîg ths.t liisins

reatly reduced. Now. gentlemnio, I thiiik I have taldi yau whiere w uv o av ht nordul ahero we

h ave gained this year, and 1 tbink If you wîll take thios ah matters out, yau wvil 1 là tbat wo

&31,216 03

BRITISII A ME-RIA ASS URA4NCE (OMPAANY.

The amiual meeating efthIe Stockliolders eft Lid Couîpatiy was lih aI ts anffices, Frant

Street, Taraulta, an WüVeulnCuay. Febrnary 18th. l'lero was IL very laurge iattoilItlict3, afi

those prenant boing the folawlng geathîimeun J. Maion 11, S. Northropu, lion. Vuil. Cayley,

fei lloyd, J. Y. lteikd, John ILeys, Chais. D. Warren, 0. M. Kiiigliorin (Muîutreui), 11<îiry Tayloîr

ulonidoii), T. R1. Wood,' Wino' ,I(Itmio, W. J. Biies, A. 11. Camiphell, 14ev. Janil liaise, il. C.

Fitzgera.ld, H. C. l{ainmiun, lt. L. Iliiaie, Walter S. Lee, Johnl L nii, Thos. Loung, W. J. Niac-

uîaîîell, J. W. Millar, Ka.. Gebrrne, Hlenry l'ellatt, E. Hl. Ruthierford, A. .1. Soiîierville, Jobhi

Tairguer, Roberct Thoiiipson, Alex. Brawi St. Il. Toilinsa!. Rtichaîrdl Iuiilar, Iii Duîckett.

john Duincail, IJas. l'raser, 0. ùîlpîn t'. H.(Ieei Robuert (uufl. E. D. lluwa. A. Nlyrs, 11ev. T'.

W Paotersoi, 'T. I. A. Martens, WÇîu. M. Wiilu, .. 11-TU'1'îy0i tihMuurJLieSl.un uîie

'ïV J.H.7scallD.lugli ltabertsal, Aloi. Steinier, Johin SinuilLir, T1. Il, Wauuui. 'ercival

ti.'. litt Ný'L. Ras. AIo.Mle Jawneï Scott, Wîii. T1hoiiaes, Joiî H. Tloryiu, (ieng T.

Alexader, C. H-. Ititchie.

ilie Governar of tire Comall!y, Mfr. John Morioccup~ied tie Chir, ad Mn. SilîLs P

Woodu actella SocrotiLry.
're Diroctars prestid the alinua

1 
report for 1881i iLs fou 'JWS:

'The Directours have thîe holialir tai Suuliiit tibeir animiial )tItoisuliot, giving tirei rosuults out the

business eft ire 'niuLi for the 3,eîLr eîiiing 1)ucetiilîer ut, [MI4. 'unuey lii a thou satisfacutin

to itîtorlul the Shareiaîoders IhILt the business (lune iui niuLnii sh(iîri Lvery IiiLiiIHiii5ieI p.rofit,

and ta rotulo tiai tlîe lieo huilOIli doncîi fi Cîuîîui shlows a lis ratio oft offly liftyv ul and

a i LIiL 1 ur cenuI., Nvhàicli uriay ho cone8i,ltriuI IL very gluLi ii,'nuit. Lt îu, tîu lu re-iiîtiî tiat

he CaIîîuuullY'H lireJ )lulilig ID t'le C iiteil SttuS hors îî bo i uoitî I but aLIIis uI),itluiiut

1excepution every large li: ist cludu Ainiericîl il CalIluiLOi lîihill ILII ligiliI11y lisiiî' thiî i IlitiL

suifereul ii il e quil legree. Ili cooiIiiL top the flire huuîsuioH foe i luE'uruulu il id ui r fuireig

cauintres, oruier îirramu leuuts ,îade hyoa formîer manaruigemenIIt. the. ConunuuLly im Still susietul uîg

lams, but the Siituirohuîlierm uvili lu pionusci ta kî tirauit tlîo toroigil u i i u îuuî grouittly

neuucoîl unud thuîre is overv i eusoiî tuu hIruje CuIL friture luisses tnu il t1îit souc icl l lui cur.I

uar IVI ,lgt IhoIioto utclaOI satiistetlry buiessuîil ig tiure enlsuili '~,a

'iin suiraîce CuhilIes wore îîever molure iiiu acorid with Ii I tlio r. 1luuî lavet lorl

urgani/.ii tbruglialit tire Uiiitotl States ILi u viaII fuur tire luuriliose orf elîclri ng an IJicroîci

la ratons, andI for tire, cotahîishmielt <un il botter basîs uof inurîaico uiimueus4F goilLly. As tlîo

nýiiaiufaeturiîig asu umltiL imuterel of thre Cuîntry iiinîlov i I hiuîuîîur cuil fluilîtly

look fuur al currouomidli!g juil pravehIlOIct bul tho buil'oHs aIl tre lniuLiu. AIl t ofwie buIs

resîî(ctly Huiiultteuî. ii,AI P. Wuîucl), SecretaLry. J. MIîitsuN-, Gor lour.

siAriMi:NT or Alusi.TI ANtD.iIl.l[' AT TII: 11e-ri'u.îil, 18S1.

Assets.Il?*" iiîul f yuuruuunu..... ....... 71,2112 761

Cash lu bulaud aLnu l l i ... $.,5 1 il blancesirîl oft nigo'nutm writtu off 18:141 si
111. c tl fiu.Iulit (i i iuing tuLxos) 3,7 S u? 9

Nl uuttg,e oum rual enttie........I 41) 13 22;laal _....... ... ,177
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are muat about eveu. But there are the tacts that show that we have gone behind. The Direc.tors have no excuses to niake, nor apolosies to offer, Vie believe that we have worked as wellas mon cOUld,.Wo have given our best judgment, and though we have beeu disappointed ithas flo beenfor eant of csre.1 n motion of Mr. 8orison, seconcled by Mr. Northrop, the repot was adopted.On motion of Mr. Robert Thonipson, seconded by Mr. H. L. Hue, it was resolved " Thatthe thanka of the Sharebolders are due, and are herehy tendered to the ietrfothrattention tu the interests of the Company din the past year."DretrfoterMoved by J. Y. Reid, esconded by W. S. Leson, "That Messrs. Rime, Peilatt, Macdonell, andBaines be appointed Scrntiteers for taklng the ballot for Directors to serve for the eusuingýear and th<t the poil bceclosed as soun as five minutes shall have eiapsed without a voteThe vote resuited in the followîng gentlemen heing eleoted Directors :-Messrs. JohnMorillon, H. S. Northrop Hion. Wm. Cayley, John Leys, J. Y. Reid, Oso. Boyd, and T. 1l. Wood,Of Toronto; Henry Taylor, of London;- and G. M. Kinghorn, uf Montreal.At a speclal mieting ut the B3oard belli on Thursday, February 19tb at which Messrs.Morision, Northrop, Cayley, Rei,. Leva, and Taylor, were presient, Mr. ilorison was unani-mnOUSIY re-elected Governor, and Mr. Northrop fleputy Guvernor for the ensuing yeax.

LONDON BREWERy.

INDIA PALE ALE!
AND

B.ROWN ST-OUT

Recelve1 the Hlghest Awards of Menit for Punity anid Excellence.
1'HI1LADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTIIALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

TOONuTeo, April i2th, 1880I bereby certify that 1 have examinae samples of .JOHN LAi3ATT'SINIIIA PALE ALE, submitted to toc for analylels by JA&MES Go<în & CO)., agentston this city, and findt it to ho perfectiy Sound, containing nu ascetio acids, impurities or adulterations, and ean strongly reconîmend Itîtse rectyure, anda very superior malt liquor. HENRY H. C1tOF1.

BPIÂvIr, HALL HILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 20, 1880.I erbcetfytat1hvayeil 
seea ai e o! N) TA P l'B

theni~~ to be Ais wI tr'W ain purmatodop.1ae
qlity. boey tuayX O e eo med t

beveragS ar il rii as t.nic. ivid rcnaecnsw eml
Prof ils. W 1 Chm.sr _ed Pubijo niý

Ai fis -ol grocers io ke i Evyald ke so ud tr . nt.

JOIhN ILAUIATT, LONDOSN, )NTr.

JAM1IES GOOD & CO., SOLE 4QENTS,
220 YON GU STREET, TORONTO.

JAFFRAY & RYAN.
SlAVEC A

VERY SUPEFUOR QUALITY

0P

JERSE Y BUTTER!1
WIIICH TIIEY ARP SI6LLINO AT

33c. PEIR POUND.
-o-

JAFFRAY & RYAN,

244 YONGE STREET.

gM'~ ELEPONICNo. 556.

CONSUMPTION,
I have a positive romedy for the above dis-lase; by its use thotasands of cases ot theworst klnd and o! long standing bave beenounod. Indeed, su strong le my faitb in AtSqffleaoy that 1 will senti TWO BOTTLESPEE touethor with a vainable troatise otbis ileaste te ausy suflerer. Give expressnand P.0. adîss. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181PEARL OT. N. Y.

t'atonted Sept. 28, 187.5. Pateil ted
Jan. il, ý876. ite-issued .Jily 3,1877. PaLtetodû Jan. 9, 1877. RIe.
issued Aug 6,1878. Platelited j,,îy
17 andl Nov. 27, 1877. PitteîCte.
Feh. 1910audJJoue 4,1878. 1t~t,
aiso iu Gireat liritain a.u<î l'ralce.
Patented in Canada Juno 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Trade mark, ',Healti>"
Corset, Itegigtereil Sepit. 25, 1876.

With Improved Tampico Buste.
Awitrdol the igbost M oda vor
ail Auterican conipetitors <lt thle
Paris Exhibitioni of 1878.

Uuequalled for beauty, style nud
coîintort.

Approvedi by ail p-hysicians.

This favourite Corset 's 1nOV
ilSLado witli the oebrî1,LttCI 'rAM-»

s'ioo Boosr, whichliare la soit lis
volv<ît, an<d yet 80 eloistie t lal

tectly outil the Corset is woril
Ont.

The "Health corset " 15 bouili
witli Coraliue, a noV Suibstance
whlîi is nil suporiufo to bol

0

or wbstlebonie. It calcOt brib",
and Ii elastic, jîlialile alid colo-
fortable.

The '« Hoalth Corset " l net de-
Sigued for inivalidel ony, b<it tg

CRO ~ MANUFACTURIE:D BY THEI 'RMPTON CORSE T CO., TOKONTO.

" I I T 'E J? J R > B R F 'r O L U T J' ly 5 jo e n o U N[1V T îI I( >it ' i S T W IC E, l 'O r Tl 1 0 . la rg

IIfioil 

AWTHORINE. GRANDF1ATH~1SCI 
i.~ n

iut) n~, bu li Inds «onyof tile niost excellenît and fains 12111o. vo'îilleî Sîiail Pi'Co type, l,'alellirie 40 ieiIt-.l"hICI'
Ailcoeca, C<hussic, ,4 the following titi 0 8 certify. The IVIDOWY IEDOTT Plp%1,Its,. iy Fri*kee'ts ýl <e lla Idsll 1il,<a . Vi lu< o o.g Prlli er t yl)<. b (;S .<9

AMERICAN FICTION. CilEENIV()(on JilVENILES Niiîe dolgliti
1 '01IU,

These tire the z150w justly celebrateti1 1 Caxton El itTons, l«eEvLL) <1<10 «« toi <tl<eaîs Pr,<îîOf Il se<tI $3 0.
unabridgcd, large type, excellenît plîp'r andl press wvork, Vt'rY BIOGRAPHV-PATRIOTISM. 

ni-
Lastefui cloth binding-no ]sandsouier editionq eî'er befont. EM~IN}:NT AMERICANS. Brief BiographIe 0fL1) St:ith 

0

issuetd at lest; thian tlîree to live titues the tc0st. 
Lii.s B BNONý

PROSE TALES et EDGARI A. PO0E. lit nus, hlaisotlag tlff trats'. 1211d , a<liB ,t '. 7à i.,'.ll- t LL »COOPEI'S LEATIIES STOCKING TALES. Six large lt.1'i 8111111 octaVo, 6<72 lCaIca, tye 5<Lc.wti -v
ul<<<os, Il<o<mld lu ti<ree, aggregaîl <g about<< .. 'iX pa «ges, i.,.t ,«< -jjj tho< typ<, coth, ll. , 0 <cis. <<illiatperoatd tIi1,<1 '

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (ý so4l oaîa n I E ~ P T i <îî< À T r TuE 7l~î C H IE V E NIE N TS f C FL ra,:lA TI t M E N - I;Y.ly «>l 8 
j,înWORKS cf IVASHIN<.TON IRIVING. Comsploe <oxeg.p)t lis of« AMEItICAN PAIonM 'aîuOrtoi sdltrtCFstype, ovor 5',(0) pages. Prico, S4.o lbcîtfîVîaîeage 

elro>Vali<u, 0L<eîLag12O.JtC,. 
t5U*

Also Libriary Eition, In II f ou<sin«e ciot>, gilt tops, 186.Oo. FR0 M PR ES S A ND P E OPLE. t to' 6

The followini, are cliaracte,.îstic of tiîousandiS of qu
A MERICAN POE'TS. NvIicj(ll Iniglît be msade froni paper and lettes Of c'lCP of

Tlîese editions nre flot uîsabridgetî (exccpt Pot' nnd Wiliii), "I 'til absolutociy anazed at tIsOe llean<ie,,> and r'alouijl<
but lîscludo ail o> M'hjclî copyright huas ex ire(.o DarC.lîoa"11v .<. CL.«

0 Santa lZosî, C.a1. ebined
ail tliose earlier Nvritings wliiil gave tile U'tîtors tîseir worîîî- ">ý'T. 1) <oS. GHEoUY LCaeol Fof oxieoilonco Ill oigettl a 1 >
wido fasie. Ail iii largo type anti fine clOtIs birsding.. PiC:T 0.8. Y aOiay t.a-b(- Ioe t tnvoeey n Iii. , fl

POEMS hy I, W. L.ONGFELLOW. in unle I2mos. Volume cf 269 thau Cnaîklîg a Oueae,.<
1 Toronîto.

paes SîlI ca type, leadleil. l'ice, 40 cents. 
<TIebOOks aL' books arCi exc'liîit. Paper, tyl)t, 1>1<PES hy JOl N là. NVICITTIÏaeSie I iateiîdi1'rîc. In on l2O voail of 311)l<i< i i odLIayI.,>,iitî.t 

«coue.I'ostge.-Boos 
by mail cot 20 per ccnt. Xr

POEMS byVILLIAri CULLEN BRYANT. inle 2inC volume, 

týe Y

347 pages, 8 Mali [lca type, Irai leil1 Pîiee, 40 cents. le UP N- ____________ Col" wt1e5* ie( all-ý -- 1
POETICAL IVORS f EDGAR A. POE. CompIete ln cine jiad COU EN iof abo, î1ha<evl<Cl,îofi)eC0

C
som1e ifrîto. vAuiî<e. Cloti, 40 <'fs.; Kiltei s 01Iî ieiCCCCCCsOl,0cns er ou 1dtofhi a r gý lnltn-

POBTICA 
W'.,. dat o 

f til 'l' C ai jjaj,. etlE l09>. ,

POEICA oOuc f N. P. WILLIS. Conmlet, l1 one «iad- 
sent J)S

nom 11U. olme.Clth 4 cs.;git dgsorCa"CCCeitedl, 60 et,;. 10
0-".dG, Ti1L07 [T,-E s 'eiet . Tee' Book$~E SS VsHu OR E'c.erature of the -%'orid at tise lowest l2ie evcrUnabridged, large type, tajstefîîl ciotîs Ybinding 'tlwttys anti *et fi X4MN INiEO1 J

everyway satisfactory to purchasers Ou. reasonable eVid.enice of good faith. AI 1dreSSESSAYS of RALPH WALDo EMERSION Large l2mo.li 326 JOHN B. ALDENY, Pb'h 'IoPa e,-Snl i&tp ,la e .Price, 40 cents. P O. Box 1227. 393 P'eal Street, ?;ew n

long

jPHO0NETIC SHORTHAND, oET*JOSFor Self-.Instr.uction. Containing ai the late itnprovetnenltsPrice $ 1.50. Special instruction by mail, $6.oo. Send stamp for speciflec

pages etc.W. W.OSGOODBY, Publishen, Rochester, N.Y.

INDIA RUBBER DOODSI
RUBBER SHOES, FELT MlOTS, BELTING 1 The only perfectly constructed Rubbn

Steam Packing, Erigine, and Seamiesa Wovan CIHydrant and Suction Hose, ton Steam Fire Eng'fin
VALVES, WVaNGEcss ROr.LS, oemnfcudyu

Tubiug, Garden Rose, 
Hs auatld olstoppies, 5

yrlogesTA

RubberFS Cirultr ?nl.MRKi a prompt and salis'
'RS1'Ar BiRAo RUBiER factory inanner if YOUsC00.

C otton an<1 L inen Steain su t us b foeruces oENGINE AND M ILt OSE. el e h r , a 0 rsieate Packing Garden Rose, from, s cents knoxvn and reliable Star B-rande are theUPwards. Cai auj ses ur GoudSan ulthber
get oun Pastogs. cheapest and best Fire N-ose nsade.

THE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMI:Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, ToronltO.
R. IJOUGHJAN - - y{ent.

£t'.A4I inquiries bp mai! mhail have our' p'oinipt attention.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET

THE WEEX



MAURa 5th, isSI.1

D.W H. OLIPHANT, 1,KQC. (Dinb.),
HOMROPATHIST.

97 COLLF(GF ST. (s. Eý con.,PAI AVP. i.

Diseases of children.

Otolla.m. l.to4.and7toSP.4fl.

D.E. T. ÂDÂ'MS,
*S8 King Street West.

SPECIALTY--JisieaseB of the Stornaceh and
Bovoîs Hrorrhoils cured by a tic-, pain-

LZ2IS n afe'treattuent.

Coy4SUr,'rArîo' FitFE.

O~OOpen from 9 a.m. to 5 p.z>i.

JOHN HALL, SUN'R, M.D.,
HO M EO PAT HIST,

3 RICHMOND ST. EAST, TORONTO,

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

At borne for consultation, 9) tilI 10 2»

Tburday7.3 til 9;Sulday5.W0tili 6.30 pil.

DR. SINCLAIR, STE.

31I> VIFERY, .AND DISEA SES OF
WOMENV A SPECIALITY.

P MINLESS DENTISTRY.

Ar'tificiel Teeth, life-like in appearancit andl

Inethô4 l incîndoit lling. and ol4era.tiouB bulli
rn'eellanicei antI surgical.

Ni. F. SMITIf, l)ENrîST,

266~ (Qeî Strect, lEa4t.

COAT.iWOIITI & IIODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
Conveyaîîcers.

Mon.&,. to Land. 0LleC -10 Yo'rk Chia#itberx,

No. 9 TORONTO STREET, ToROP.44

1%, cOTwoIsr, in. FIOANE E. 1lI(lNS.

S E\VAIU' SON (LA-rE STE WART& STIIIeK[,&Np),
ARlCHITECIS. BUILOING SURYEYOAS AND VALUATORS.

OffiCCs -39 .Adtdaite sf.ei, T4,ntut'a.

Wii.STEWRT.W1. il. 8111:1AIV4T.

SOLICITORý CONVEYÂNCER, Etc.

46 Adelaide Street Eîî.e, Toronto, Ont!.

IAILTON ME RIITT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL 508001 OF MINES, ETC.,

lUnIIG ENGINER & IoEITJEDIST,

15 TORONTO S
4 TREET, TORtONTO.

C&I'PON & (TEWVAII), PRACTICAE
usourekbiuders, Account BJook 'Mauu

23 AO)eLAIr>E STREFET EAST, TORONTO.

(Nearly îpiie Victoria'Streot.)

SiIaaParilla and other blood-purifylng
roUIs. conJibinedo with Ilodîde of i'otSIF-

el "I and Iron, andI a t11e safest, Most rell-
able, aint n'est eco,îomlcal blood-puriller that

t eal4 b1 uletI. It lnvariably expels ai blood
pislons fron, the sy8teni, enricheo and renew5
th1e bi>oI, andI restores ils vitalizing Power.

it la lie3 best known reîncdy for Scrofla
tend ail Serofulons Complainte, Erysip-

l4 Evzema, Rlngworm, Blotclîcs,

Be~~U alse, Tumors, and Eruptîafli
'of the Skmn, as aise, for ail <isorders conseil
by a thîin and Impoverisbed, or corrupted,

condition of the blood, sucb as Rheunlatîsiln

Nenuraîigia, Rheumatle Gant, oeneral

bâebîîitY, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Ilflmmatory Rheuoeattsm Cured.
"AYEP-'s SAIlSAPARILLA las cured Me af

tii. Iiliaminatory lieumaiitsm, witb
1shich 1 have suffcred for mauY YearB-

W. il. MOOlIL",
Durhanm, la., March 2, 1882

PREPAREO 
laT

r1. J. C. Ayer&Co., LoweII, Mass.
$,)Id by ail Druggicts; $1, six botties for J&

TIllE WEEK.

Grand Trunk Railway.

TENDERS
ARlE 1'.VITED FO ro< lIl or L'tLY OF

COAL FOR THE GRAND TRUNX
RAIL WAY,

For the0 seasoîî of l1'5, h (livûrcd as fllocwHs

At lach Roctk, BItufalft, or EFoot side of

811.].,e4544t0 B>rid,1 3 13,0(l_ tons îîet.

A.t soluth LIA ___44

At Sarilia (I't. E dward i, de.-

lîv"I in vilrd ..... (5.000)
At 14. & M. Slip, Dettroit ... 15,004)
At Brockvillo, Ontaio ..... .20,000)

Full particlar4 10 ho ottamncd ou aplica-

Tendeors wvîll ho r)cel '.itd by theA undiloeigno>l

oni r heforo thle 1Otif o> 4farcit,
'I lie lowebt or auy tenîder no uiccassirily

acceptod. J~ I

MO"NTRAI, Que). FOl, 1:111I, 14*41.

A M1ILLI-ON 1 MLONTIL

TH E DIAMOND DYES

n ave boronie sc. p ý,1 ,iiltr 1114>1 a mîillion pfps.il

lies I Ill4itlI tire 1<4'o i ~ I r(-4 1 i

îlinvv or f41I I ESS S('AHFSIl( X10i1)

an il duîrabîle< A iso usodt for >,î<>kiîîg iiîkf

stailliig W00(
1
, col otrlig 1<1o105,q Flowerl

(ir1t4008, etc. SenI etILIIl for 12* coloure

liait] llot, ani book of directiolns,

lturlingoiI, Vt., andI Monitrilal, P.Q.

FROM THE PRESIDENI
0F BAYLOR UNI VERSITY.

"InepCldOlCO TeasSept. 26, 1882.

Gentlemen:

Ayer's HairVigo'
lias been uses1 in îny hausehold for thr

tessonS> -

lot, To prevcnt fallng ont of the bair.
Ud Toc prevent toc, rajuid changeof aoo?.

Bd& As a drossing.

1h bas given euîlIro satisfaction tu OMe

instance. Youns rcsîwtfullY,
WM. cmtEy CBa"E."

A&VERS "BI vIGOR la eîîtlrely fri

fromn uncleanIy, dangorouti, or injurions su

stances. It proentIl. 111e liir frain tuîrnil

gray, restores gray bair to its original colc

preventai baldncSS, preseve$ thoB hair ai

promats ls growtb, curesa dandruif ai

&U dlsenaew of th bair and scalp, sud

at the samn Umne, a Tmr stiperlor a'

deuirable dressin<.
14EPARED 97

(1H MACDONALD,

D,.J.C.Ayor& 00., LOweII, Mass.

The Inland tî evOnt T)ei,artti>0IIî baving
rcchitY ai«itedregilaioIM 1eriltittîng dis-

tillers to bo4441, tii l'ond",I 181e 11e upe. oSE S are THE BUST
vIio O! an ojllîcer, the prodi4lt Of thelr owndCalon orM

diitillerieOs, we aire now enabieti t0 offer th1e slluetrîoied<islef orms

public aur I ng.,GARDEN & FLOWER B5EDS

F IN E OL bi41,î4 f--r I<rY Ciit ,d(,tlssiit

bottiet in accorda4c( wtth tbese rogtilat4t"s<
antI acb oIt

1
) be rilg ,ifie otlicer's certi-

ficate as ta age Of ConItent,; This gise 11

consumner a perfect antI îdlt.pItabIe guar.
aubee as 10 lige, whicb cenniot be obtal ned in

any other way. We are 110w bottllIlg our

celobrat4d

x88o RYE, 1879 RYE
aud

1879 CLUB,
wbich co 1e bad of ail deailers. Se tbat

every bottîs bas aur naMe 01n capsule andI
cork, andI has Excise Certiflcato aver Capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,
Distillera.

WAILIREBVOUIA9 O1IT

T 0 SUJ3SCIBERS 1

Tbose ivishing ta keep thelr copies o! Tan
WKE in gond condition, andI bave tbem on1

baud for reerence, shaultI use a Blinder. We
carisentI by mail

A TIIONO PLAIN BINDRII
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

Tbese Binders bave been madIe expresslY
ior Tisa WEBE, anaI are ai th1e best manufac-
ture. The papers canb1e placedin the. Binder

I weeÏ 11v week, thus keeptng tbe file comploe.

Addressl-
OFFrICE 0F THs WEEtK,

5 Jordan Street, Torcnto.

XtoNquMBENTS
&We4%~

ConvoyalICilIig, lengroSsifll, etc. collections
ilnde.

:15 ARiCADE, YONON ST.. TORONTO.

R.W. PITE
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

coMMISSIoNflR1, VALUATOR, TIL'STEE

ANI) FINANCIAL AGENT,

R crni (" Arade, lrong4f street, T'oronto.

to ban. Estates mnanaged. Prop-
Iertie4onoutt.old or excliîanged. Manitoba

aIII UnitctI Statea lands takion lut part pay-
inient for citY property.

Kr EITII & FITZSIMONS,

M AN UFA CTIY lURS

Gai Fixtitres aiI1 A rtiitie Brass Work,

SrF.Au FITTEIIS'AND PLUM14F.a5 SUPPLIES.

109 KING STREET WVEST, -TORONTO.

l USSELLI'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

EIGH-OLASS WÂTCHES & JEWELLEY

Watch Repeirlng and jeweliery' Mauufac
tured te order, olpeial features.

Charges Moderate.

INTERINATIONAL I)ECTC'rIVE ANI
t INQU IRY AGl-ENCY. l5 auit 57 Arcade Ijutît

1 ligs , Yoîîge Street; <i4EIIRGE H.I CANDLII
i, Nianager: 'relophone uîinfla<4 olc

(Il hoîurs, M4 g-a. t0 8 1>- ni. ail buoinetil conduel

el witb secrocy andI dispaîcil agents in ad
pa>rts of Min world.

E 1. LAUTON,
U ItRA1,ESTATE AND FINANII ACLN'F lOtatesl Mfalagedl, Valluations Made, l'oanr

N ,.goiiitei, l'roperticil iougbit, 1*<li, Exs
C'liitel, 1tt, iteureil. Ititcr, ot, Ilim,vei41I>014

ItI>i, 1>iletiut .ado, Mortutags 1<irchamoi

Money te Loan at Lowest Rate of Interes

40 King St. Webt. TORONT(

LSUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERbl
lWEBER

NE.Wym.

ry

De

b-

là GRAND, SQUAtUE AND UPRIGI]

PIANOS.
I. Suckling & Sons, Sole Agent

COMPANY.
ila qt i l ,111111 vj'' <1( %g 444444414.,1 %V a k %siI ol ivel

<ailly, il. 44 lits' iilitv <î<Iy tiildei fo li 4.4 y Il<ritI9

alld Oltt<* 444 IiI 41 ttii'<' SOl itî i llo444

aîd 11<'tiI Of andt
1  

wu~4 tii1 iVe l lias>' ilvau' st

Misi -tIeAI., Qq'r., Nov. 15tl4, 1883.

fo4r l'yt4i4i<<< 1444 l 4 I iSt. ThIiii,4t

<'<~< ly Il tti'i 4 4 <ti li'tii y' 44 '.4444' ;u
1

.îvhî 'Y rîil4. I nOity. I h it 4 44it llltî uîi.t44ra

o> Iîî I, lii. tl 1 4l ae.it d :j,iltJiilt tilettlildY

(sigt<il)

J. 13A1<IR EI),tARI)S, î'lî.D.,- , '.C.S.
1lihli< A3 4441ysf.

I.. S îr. l'i.,A litOclt oftbo Michigan

<Iralt Und V"uliw lNronse."

#_.,Deslgns andI prices sent on app4licationi.

We want rellable agents.

Oilyja <i ift4c>t4y s, ite h D0iiti

ST. THOMAS WHITE BRONZE CO-,
s r. IIO1MAS, lINT1.

WIIAT IS CATARRIL 1
* rom tPse àail (C n.) D o,.15.

Oatarnbi.. îuneo-pernlot discliarge causad
by th1e presence antI duvolloit of thie
vegetable paraite anneba ini he Internai liu.

in me, mbranle of th1e nose. Tltsi parasite 14
lndevelope<i unilar favourable creuni-

stances, andl thse are -Morbid statu of th1e
bloo çd, as tho( blgbii34 cor p tiu cle of1 a terele,
the gen potisn o! syiplîlîs. mereury, (<oxa-
m ea. fr44,4 t he reten io u o f th1e effete4î ni,,tt r
o f th1e sk i, pn,îe s d rerpiratio , ba<tly
ventilated sleeping apartients, andI other
oildons (<bat are gerrunated i 111 blod.

These poisons keep lte Internai, inig niem-
brane of th1e hase in a constant tate o! irrita.
ion, ever ready for th1e deposit of th1e se<i ai
hae gernîs, wich sjireail ut) te nostrils
andI down th1e tnces, or back of he hroal,
eauingi ulceration 0! te tI>roat; np the6
usachîa il tube,,, oansin q deafoos; Iu Irw

ing in the. vocal cord , causlng h bsene s
usuring th1e roîter structurf of te bronchial
tubes, endiug in puluianary costipiofl and
death.

many attempts bave been mad* ta diîeovr
a cure for tii dlstressleg, disea,,e by tIe usne
of inbsients and otber ingenlio dievces. but
none of tbese treatnenta eau do a partie af
good uil te parasites are alter desroyed
or removed fr040 te mnuell tissue.

Borne lime since a wel.known plîysieiafl 0i
fory years' standinf< a! 1er mucti experment-
n, sueeeetted lu iscovering te1100ne38sar

combinaton of Ingredients wbieb nover f2l
In aboltely and perianntly erailiating
tbis horrible disease, wbetber standing f ar

ne year or fory yearis. Thase who may b.
suffering trm te aboya disese, shonld,wlth-
ot deay, cmmunicatO with the business

manager.,
MUsas. A. . DIXON & SON

05 King St. West, Toronto, danas,
sd inclos amp for tboîr treatise an Oatarrh
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SAVINGS BANK
Depo- te receiv.4

dta ni dpst t4
aclui tarin accounti
lwed. No notice reilui
of rmoneys.

GRO. D. MIORTON, M.
Preeldant.

Head Offiese, - pub]
cor. cliurch and Ad

THE CA

BANK 0F C
HEAD OFFICJ

Paid-up Capital-

HON. WILLIAM MCN
XVM. HLLIOT, lESQ.,

Georga T'aylor, Es 1 Hl
Crittharn, Ei«i..T. Sritl
Johin NWldia, Esq.. W.I1

WP. N. ANDERSeON, Gle
KEMP, Aiist.-Clenli Mari

Aq!intg. Clticaneo--A. L
BhtANciwIs.-Ayr, Bar

Brantford, Chathnin, C
I)nIIîIville, (,lt (lcdor<
London, Moiitrail, N
Ottawa lParis, 1IiLrIiIii,
urlines, Sarnjia, Saanortl
Stratlir, Tliorold, lJ
WIindhor, Wooîlotock.

Comtmercnial creilitii l
rafla, the I*austnid %Vogt
and Soutil A iniriciit

BANIîei--.Now Y'ork,
chaltnge National Bîsulik; 1
Banik 0f Siîîtthinu

BANK Oi~'
.4ut/iuurzn'd Capjitl,1

'a id-up capitl,-

JAMES NIACiLARE,'N, EtH
CHARLES MAOEiP!, E

X> slr, lion. Go. '1', ore,
Altxatnlor Fraîner, I'.sq., L

Mtter, Euîq.
0l'oîntil Boîr,

BlieNORIto ArOnrlnr, C
brake, Winnipecg, McLII.

AouENTs IN CANADA-
cateunarca. AGtENTS 1N
A. H-. GJOadhly and B. E.
LONDON- -Englsh Allittiet

THE CENTR
0F CAN

Capitul Atithoiizeid,
capital siiuncuibcd,

Capital l'aid-np,

HEAD OFFICE,-

Board of Dir
DAVID BIAIN, Euuq.,-

nAML. TUlENS, e,-
H. P. Iwgt îu.A.Me

C1. Blackett ltIuhltnaon, E

A. A. ALLKN,(
llrizecliee. -Brampnton,

RilchmondIl 1!tîti North
Agentex. fîti Canada (,leru

merco; liu Naw Yorkn, lc~u,Natlioual Iiiiiik; in Loti
Bank of Hcollatiil.

1THE QUEBE
Iicorporii u Roya f0 i

CAPITAL Si,I

HEAD OFFICE,

THE, WEEK. 
fAC t,1b

a 7 CANADA LF SEBOKSTrEEL IBOADDII.
--- s 1 l Lý unPENS 1A ttractions for the week comYell'M

DPRMN.ASSURANCE' COMPANY. MOND-A Y, MVA B. 9th.

lctarest allowad framr M DONOand l pr cent. For T O R ONpT O.aie on lr os 40 l
B (1 Par catnt. wili ba ai- TbO OPn ivn xtendad its limita P.-a Nos. 048, , 3,16.GRAND OPERA flOUSE,red for the wlthdrawal report single lives to 13or 3a3e by161ttinr. ODTU5AADWENDA

D., JAS. SCROGGI, For Sal hy hl httoes hODY usA ADW DED

Manager,.*&ILRsp C. geMnr LEAVITTS COMPANY IN

c L lib ra ry B u ild in g s, $5 0 0T H E F RID A Y ÂA N D SÂ T B O Y , 1

(Plid Ss. Toono.laIlO Popre tecoeeToontoFf,. N IUDY
NAINnwApPUalou, Or llnreaReu et Toraper Mfg. CO. AN ADAMLESS EDEN--_

O M R E Preeat Atmurancee upo 90 hait amenait WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT. SUBSCRIPTI ON CONCERTS

EMMROEA.OG RAA-Y-4,GDIET CA PITA L, - $250,000. SHAFTESBURY IALL'
E , O R O T O M A0< ,,I) I R E T O U n d r t h a p a t o n a g e o f i s I R o nO u r t i r s

- - 2,OO,.io Liu-Govrnor nd Mrs. Bib m'ITOUbS , iOH Dr BAc R BER Priidnt and Maagiuug and tha Rght iovrend the
JOHNRec . B R E Lord Bishop of Toronto.

[AliTEn, i'reside7it. DIVIbION 0F PROFITS, i885. CHAS. RIORDON, Vice.i'rasidet.AGÇS TEI.,MRC1.V400-Prei-etî DADTOUTaîua
ou. S. C. Wood Ja mles HUNR T OU ,T INUDN, IiRH CEL1-
ierlcnnd Stnyner, Elli., A N SH N IOD N IICLI1T
. Hail to, Maieg.urfeh CONTRALTO AND CO-nierai Mantagar; J. C. ASSURERS JOINING NOW Mauatrsbfolowjg grde ofoNA oHÂRCE: ,6 UFA~Piger; ROBERT GILL, XILL SHARE IS THE PROFITS ABOUT Engine, Sizud Su efn P p r, A G j6H-ur 0 t
by and B. E . W alker, TO lIE DECLARED. iMoFS H N TTO TAICE 23 VF À

- D e w a r , A g e n t. E V I e A TI N T R O S u O OKfi P A P E lI , TH IH B AO C b t i g Q . t t
rie, Bielloville, Barlin, WHTPN ITDBOKPPRMNAMRHILJAIM<N

orwich, Orangovilla, (MciaFnee nîrClnea>(String Quartette and Soloistl.
Peterbuiro', St. Cath. BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE Season tickets, $î.S : Famtiy e

iTente iiialStr,ît r.LSAPPOTS i ets, $6, admitting 5 to eacli perforl»anct
L'irono, aîk rtn , cd to L U LIn ra c to rs. O r S A', ~ T,. sale at Nordheimier, M onday, M arch _ th...

andero fofseior,ý_ ACCOUINT BOOK PAI'ERS :- UTVTO 0 U OC
linnes Chl",îuLn SE AIIDse te tir Entelope and Lithlo ralpic U T V T ON O H I

t e A i r c « B o ui l r$ilged, tendl ond rsed " 'en erfo P ale s-sItînaOU Aierl ican itolr" will be rerivi nt. tiis office uitil[,otiioe, E1laîi, tha, t'le Iit l c niYO MA CIII lext, in Cor.ooaD CovEti W.i~e enlierT fllsa. ia oiif Auiiu
il, îuuuitiuu, at New gtced Boilor, i ii i ) ge .Au~l î h i o icîlscdhrct. (lii O ilI .i,,slîi of iiiiii. ..

lit," ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L WCO Myo ini ltîiuuigli lutev,"g i yli h ilfrirllsu dpe('anola, iîu yîngl taI uise Basin, 08ca milosntle ta ordr. 0. t1i Rodiii .iî. îlui*idlit) r1 ~ A '/V A QuieI)c larluor, ccoirlg toa ilti ni ;1lîl>îr & î~ ci ,j îî. Pî !,pu Frace B. lii
,luiillalt to lie 80itit st thi uIllîeu, et tueieAr.u .' ~ f~<> l iial l n . no, 'c

l r u n r 1 - ni g i n e r ' é e l l î e , 1 I l lJ . t l i i , î el a S t r e e t , ' ' " Aî I ni o > e u , , i i S u i d t l ,tQîntii.i.,fec nuil t tuae alilce Of tlla Stiparliitetil.l I- lio .vcl c

$1 on (>(1 eutnu lreultnie, PubLlic %Vorks oil,, C ,is ton, D. llrNJNT ON, 'P-Cs. T. W. w o ,f-r . OI111li îiidt .ljîî'11 fi 'iýI.,J

liliaalillug2B.Jîlîî N.B., wliora lrintel E. W. ' iit JRsec. IF' D nuhnuAN. Teas. 11 liallad i C l i r . a Qu iii Op .i

1,0>9,00 frum, a t erin ci re ha oltiled httnoetnii(i.oIcylIl)ri ltl'o pj
110, (VL Pri îe tiet e rl nig re nfel Ibî tuîlr 'rite enilueicriptiuî ta t lia AI t Uuiaii wll hbc Filii oIt.iiii)- wlll lumi t r' a plo allnl,.,g8 te.te oi.t e ol lar lier tt) uund f( C o i ub c i eacillwtho f rth0'DADRS-53 ONTARIOSTORN'liritîteil fotn epija c ege wt er fr. t ,re et year wînî receive: lust. A piroof ,

HQ., Pilraîont tle i ctui Ea l 'i infl ras Lofor bcaatteatid ure, onu Idi iur. of tltetunig .'-q~
mg,, Vlcol'rasida tî ci t tilern mete lad Pcacyîaled Ly tir ai tire yaur, y 'Vatr Shit w, iîtiEsîiîi L .. A.~., ~ r ' kE .,It. IiIluIkl),irn, Oîrtler (if tlt, HOiliiaîo ta Mcei n tcpetbtkcignItIteeityil ata Jlnoslitr Rirîoî. uetalleiehiire I Oi'n0' le itur i5"TC~l he s>ailqi.it 3in, L. iR. cliii li 'i ( 1lWnre,1 aqti 1< >v e c,î n io mml etelud iguta e pr !aiiiio tweîîîvE N

le(. III lty Ne.,Jot tlll iilulta tws tît ier lch w ill ha forfeitei atiît.la llîe Ji.''lai!iutituh tino hart d î e t i er imb c coîntract Art Upiioit, wiîich wîlh sie loillfi O ETE Sc'itus tN Twx'lrVE NUI"?£Bâ'
r, Citel'loto wetcil iii co tii d or.i aii ocnn h urn c. Iu.iiteeh Frein whielh oevry writer cal, aet riaretut Place, Patini- li lot aot ei filek ho quîce fo. If tira taliflûr eorijîtloî will ha sot sarct for tiie farniation 11H57 J'EN for tus or lier flia tlli lo ncoîebOu cam retntrned a iî inuidt, t ia exîuenîuîeîî for the joiînt cciuuit liOIJn abh Baîtîlla afei , . ie'[ULiit)Bn f "lea1i iotirtlnoet wlll eut bc batnd ta acceluî nif the $enibgcrihers lut the purcliage ai aisCîcwu lait Iicîik ai the Iowest or tsîîy tender. art wh(hw__ odl__ojuc rso etsb alt u adesfrti uworse ordtt I1eitt.e'l

TAINTORt BROS., MEIuILL (',0.

18&20 ASTOîs InLACI, NEW Yt~

A

Library of Pamiliar 0Qu-otatiOflS'
N e t O rtie D itf joint y, b ig( j 'i e

ENGLISH, FRENCH, ITALIAN, S'A'o
GREEIC ANI) LATIN,

WITH ENOLîcE TRANBA'rnaNs.'
Eiid by ev. C. l'. Rauunune, 7. . GraOit,

1 
ane

.11 ns A1 Jurn IL. 1 l'octl.

This valuabla work, le fivc uDnhirotet
fleurie, le naw for the brut tifle ifft"fr 00"Americtîn rendore. TIno conite]'e tue

volumie om prise cref un slectianf Tîa.
Lest anthors in ture severai letîginnniO l' wali
Eacn volume le lcuioxed, aud aunthors
ce quotebions tnay ho renîdily iound*
C O S n î a0 p o i ft .'i . c o n îip iate . GO D , ii

The set ai 5 voie., le Clotb, $*1040*1'0 VOi
ccli, S17.50; ho levsant moracca'!,.Ol'mes aold eeptmrately in clotIl ce foilowoS
FAMILI Ai QUOTATIONS, vibh a"I

Passagee franc various writer5. riY
(iracott, wilh Quotations frottcA"
catit cuthora. By Ami L. iVa-d, li
of"The ti i.teti o Practcul QutO, CO

FRFINCH AND ITALIANAiTi',iloRS
Witte Enlîel Tranlationls. By C. T.

GUIMAN AND SPANISH.b'rOBS.
witn EnnIglish 'l'vnuslitione. By C. T.72 00
Ramage 'rte

littiauiei. Bv C' T'. Raitinige.a
LATI~N AUIJtlBS, uith EîgliSh Trint' 2 00

laiiOn,. 1h C. T. Enfilage ... -...... ""
For furth ar uurtic lrs sc 1ilVew 'lit tri)

lVorlil for Novembet '20. 1884. - (ur
r 'as eticyclopainui ai qllotuitIol ud~n

fn e un li e fii n î ish c v e r v c o i nire ble t iei L e Su satul index bo the Lest sîiy"iug-i tf thebci
nînthors. Tine thenks of uil levers Oi wiis tg
gOad anud trua lire uline for briîginIg antf'1] tal
C - n o v e i e î î , i u t r i c t i v u a n du i n e x P O l e l ' ea f r u î
c set if books o itlouîale for ovry i.nir~uY

cend 80 innîpontaînt ta every scbolui ,ýtear

Woror

publiehiers. tcp n tb

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE & SONS'
0 Lafayete Place, NeWv Irori'.

8tn wuuîa comm ui tha, se8ucrihera rapre-
ecetul y ccomnitea.Satle COuy lient

îîuetiîlaul oua n ilicatice ta E._ W(>01) 1 FLIRT.AacretarY. 51 West Toth Bt.. Now York.

Magazinle of Amnerican Hi story.-
Thse Thirteeniu Valene begius wltl theeîtmber for January, t85.

" 3Er9. Lt unl ie inauklini tof ti li uetîhîzjt On,,'If the beit peciuuuitaî fit Pduic ir - ew
York TIribune. -e

Tiia tgazine if, Ilow wcrtntly welcanieil tucuarie bf thbat porloilc that cal] le inîtro-dintced juta tisaol isunne'cioil Ite articles arewell wribban, h)y ilte muet enllunlOut writers le
bine laud, al On Aubjecte that fascincto anrivet atention. ILltinul liini ils hligh Charn-tîctar as tti utecurto, anu tiitworthy igtîtlinur.ity, lontg enieo esblimled.Iî I inui int, 0nL.rgedcm(Iiilipîrovedu Condîiition foreilv tuhIreee

itaita intelligentî readt.r, of every cge,dlaFi, tînnu Crecul, as Weil uts ta th, pd leanul stutue t. ocLls
L le ns p~iiaîhrogressivetvluîl

nnntil itioun-olne tinat is excitiîtglucreu anI finlrn initeresî witlî cacuh suncceeïv
Issute. Schuole, cOalleî, îsnd libraries alvafuiui lb IIc neSSiîy. lb ,ibnalan avle
trite amu irtie haduidcy lls
ta '' tha ( cuu t l [uttbll inn avery waynicdî

ho olotr ill( treage. lcei

CONTENTS FOR MnARCH, 1885.
(Air OXu(Cplintlîy aittrautive Pin ltlicbi.,)

TUE'< F'AIRFAXES 0i. YORKSHIRE ANI)VIRGINIA.lîutatd i E.Reni
Wtnn:ATrýy, D.I. yllw.RCA&

BRlIGiADII,RI GE'E<A V IELYON, U.S.A. IllEtrate lly 'Vuu.IE-T

ADVE.NTUR<E 0F ONîrt7l DE BE,:LE,
ISLE. liv CenenînEs L)l,ItnyAN. OLD MASONIC CHIARTERt 1lY OSCAIt
iJ. BAtvpy.ABOUT RIICHARDi BE LLINGHAM, By R.H. 0o8h.

THI- S'IORY 0l" ASTORLIA. (A Criticisin
1By P. Kouef

I)EAF SMITHi. (Aj ('rit icictu,> By CAPTJINRf,.unIeN M. Pore:t, U.S9.A.REV. WILLIANI BARRY. M nriîT-bute.) Bu% DANIEL.I Guoo nIN "I Tri-
POLITICAL ANI.:RtICANISiÏS.B HsLEDYAItD NuORTON. B HS

OOINLAL DOeUMENTS, IiICEOR Tapucg, NOTE

Sald by Newsdaaîare averywhere. Terme,
iia Yaar ln aulvance. or 50i cenîts a nunnahor.

?'ublishled at 30 Lafayette Place,
NEW YORK( CITY

A, GOREIL.
I)opcrtuiot o ai blIe Wark8 scenry.

Oittawaî, l9th l"ebruary, 1"i.

lter national & Colonial Exhibitions.

Intîîrpl 1885--Lonion in 188.

Il le the Ictentionu ta hava a ieuda ro-
Prtueel)tt'iOu lt tha INTt'.tNAT(uNAL FX[iiit-
TRN tnt Atiteveriî, coiultnaîiilg In, Muv 188r),tîtuni aiea et bte COLONIAL. ccd INDXÂuO ËXmnIB.TtION InLndi lfe 8.'l'lie(osinni'i wIll ler.îly bina Cut oiirai gbt Ie cnet iîyilg Caneadietn Exîniliteta Acbwnr 1u, Pcnd iruin Aîîtworp ta LondonennI filme of rotunug thora ta Canada lu bina
avelit ai thaîr tint boicg aold.

Ail Exîtibîta fer lAutwOrp shanîul hobculfuir RhiPlietî 'lot later thinu theo firet W ek ni
Miarci noxt. e l

'l'hîeue ExhilLbtons, lb le haiovoil, will afforIlfftvourishia opplnrttulitire foir mnnktg kîiauvîtirnIaburii capablitaa, 'tioid natnctr
ctu udiîilprourees uf ttie DoîcnlioîtCirculare; (tà forme cantaielag eura partic.filer Informtno bety ha Oaniiedhy tr(uast froc) auîdreasefi te tire elr Ylte

Agiclulture, Ottawa. eDirtwnout ai
By ordar.

JOHN LOWpE,
Secy., thoît. of A,ric.1Depertino if Agr Iture

Ottawa, Decemt'er ilU 884.,

Walnkor. AGENsTS 1N
e Batik

AL BANK
ADA.

2 .00, 01k)

-TORON TO.

ectora.

-Vice l'ealioîiî.
LOuRD Ilowunri.l, Ecg
eg.., K,1.18ilelîuiile nll H.

isehier.

I>utrhtnni, Guîelphb,
Toironto.
allen Bîtîîk ni Coi-ortere oeil 'irndors
nu, Eug., Nîntional

C BANK!
îunrter, .D. 1818.

0O0,OOO.

- QUEBEC.

BOARbD 0F DIRIiCTORS.
HSON. JAS. 0. ROS,--.. Prestîlent,
WILLIAM WIri-ALL, Eeg., Vlco-l'reeldent.
StR N. F. Bt:-LLEIAu, KT., JNO. l. YuuuNG, Eeg.,,R. Hl SMITH, Eeg., WILLIAM WnîITE, Eeg.,

Gmuc R. REFNFtICW. EtQ.
JAMES STEVENSON, Eeg., Cmchier

BRANCIIES ANI) AGENCIES IN CANAD)A.
Ottawa, Oct.; Torontoa, Omnt.; Pombrake, Ont.-

Montrnul, Que.; Tharaid, Ont.;
Tinrea Rivera, Que.

AGîcieTS IN Nzw YoRz.-Monera3. W. Watson
aend A. Lang.

AGENTS Cet LoNDO..-The Bank of Scotiand.

BROW,4 BROS.,
66 and 68 King St. :East, Toronto.

BOOKBIND.îzur D-PPARTI'MENTl,

HEBADQIUARTERs FOR BINDING
BILLS, ILLUSTRATED WoRRS,

LAW, MUSIC, MAGAZINES.

Bout Mîtteril, Good Wark, Moderete Chargea.
Eatabllahad 29 years.


